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COALITION ; DOES NOT 
WISH TO LOSE PLACE

No Announcement May Be Forthcoming 
Before Thursday; Winnipeg Free Press 
Urges Referendum and Registration

Ottawa, June 5.—There will be no announcement on the coalition 
proposal until to morrow. Sir Wilfrid Laurier i* awaiting the return 
to Ottawa of A. K. Maclean, member for Halifax, and F. B. Carvell, 
member for Carleton, N. B. In the meantime Sir Robert Borden is 
having his own troubles. Hon. Robert Rogers is violently opposed to 

"being “reconstructed11 out of-the Cabinet, and is demanding a par
liamentary investigation into the Galt findings, which implicated him 
in irregularities in connection with the Agricultural College building 
in Manitoba. Mr. Rogers is one of the strongest opponents of coalition 
based on conditions which would be accepted by the Liberals. As a 
consequence organized objection to coalition is growing among the 
rank and file of the Conservative party.

Bombs Dropped in 
Essex and Kent; One 

Aeroplane Bagged
I»tmd«m, June 5.—-Official announce* 

ment is made that a German aeroplane 
laid is now In progress ovef the 
Thames estuary. One German aero
plane Is reported to have been brought 
down. Bombs wore dropi»ed In Essex 
and Kent.

The statement follows:
"An aeroplane raid Is now In pro- 

41. over Hi.- estuary **f the Thames. 
Th.* tïftêniy aircraft have *1» • 
bombs over the-^fuljolnlng districts In 
Essex and KeikV-^No further details 
are -yeVat band Up to the present Vat* 
hostile machine has t»een reported 
brought d«»wn."

Austrian Attacks 
Repulsed and Some 

‘ Positions Captured
Rome, June 6.—Manned attacks by 

Austrian troops on the Italian lines 

south of Oorlsla. front lx>s»o Falll to 

the sea. have been repulsed after se

vere fighting. The Italians not only 

succeeded In stopping the Austrian 

rush between < \tst.i(; mlvlzza and Ja- 

mlano, but the counter-attacks even 

succeeded In taking advanced positions 

In this sector, the War Ofllg^ an

nounced to-day.

LAST WEEK’S RECORD BEST 
SINCE THE HUNS BEGAN 

UNRESTRICTED PIRACY

MONTREAL NEWSPAPER 
NAMES SHAUGKNESSr

For Ftfst-Mmister With Borden 
and Laurier at the Coun- 

cil Chamber

Montreal. June 6.—The Herald to
day says: "How would It be If Sir 
Robert Borden . suggested to Sir Wil
frid- laurier that-he would be witling- 

to step out of the'T'Rfc'V- AT first Minis
ter and take a stand by Sir Wilfrid's 
side at the council table, provided that 
l,/.Td jthaugtmessy, for Instance, 
some one else of commanding ability 
nutsld* of the strife of party politics, 
could be Induced to Inu-ome Premier 
for the perbsl of t^ie National Govern-

AMERICAN WARSHIPS 
RELIEVING ALLIES

OSTEND WAS SHELLED 
A GERMAN DESTROYER 
SENT TO THE BOTTOM

British Warships Subjected German Base 
in Belgium to a Heavy Bombardment; 
Tyrwhitt’s Squadron Won a Fight

Ottawa. June 6.—No definite develop
ments In connection with the political 
situation have occurred here as yet to
day. and the idea pretty generally pre
vails that nô official announcement is 
likely M he forthcoming before Thurs
day! Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s reply to Sir 
Robert Borden's overtures. It is thought, 
will not be given until the return to 
Ottawa of E. F. Pardet*. the Chief Llh- 
erai Whip, who went to Toronto last 
night and who may visit other puliits 
In Western Ontario. The return to 
the capital of A. K. Maclean, who went 
to Halifax on Saturday, us well as V. 
It. Carvell. who has ’ been in - New 
Brunswick, also Is awaited.

The two leaders, as far as can be 
ascertained. have not been in confer
ence since yesterday, blit they are 
likely to meet In the evening. Mem
ber* on both sides of the House who 
have been oposed to a t’oallitlon Gov
ernment appear to tie growing more 
reconciled to the prospect of a Na
tional Government being formed and 
should The leaders finally succeed in 
getting togethei1 R is iielleved that the 
opi>o-wLon ground of members will l*e 
a comparatively small one.

Plan Urged.
Winnipeg. June 5. -The Winnipeg 

Free Press JLiberal) to-day urges the 
consideration by Parliament of the 
possibility of holding at the same tune 
a referendum and registration in the 
matter of compulsory service The 
Free Press points out that- The-anti- 

imlonl.sts " wilt make a great 
grievance of the refusal of—this de
mand. which,how is being pressed, and 

v^Gay* their challenge should 1«* taken 
cp ,r it does not tarotve delay;, it pro
poses that a poll1 tie- held on a fixed 

-«!*$». -for-* • combined registration an* 
reY^tçndum. Every male over 20 years 
wouhTTUi out a registration card, and
on it wmorKmark-• yea" or no" to the 
question whether. he favored conscrip
tion. The cards ft>r^ men of military 
sge would lie of a special color and 
these when collected woukKconstltute 
the registration record.

In tins way. the FYee Press ; Kitajs 
out. the vote on compulsory service" 
could be obtained from the whole male 
electorate...and also from the men of 
military age. The objection that this 
Involves open voting is not sufficient 
to lutiaet Tlie advantages. Parliament 
could extend the vote tjo all adults of 
both sexes if deemed desirable. Fall
ing this, the nearest female relative of 
each soldier overseas, wife, mother, 
daughter or sister, should lie allowed

The Free Press also suggests that 
the penalty for men of military age 
failing to register and vote should be 
disfranchisement for a term of years.

SWEEPING INQUIRY 
INTO HONOR LISTS 

IS PLAN SUGGESTED
f»ndoh, June 4.—The Daily Chronicle, 

following the editorial In The Times 
yesterday discussing the King’s birth
day h'liior lisi. suggests that any In
quiry as to why * peerages and ••fhoif 
honors have been conferred should bo 
liave. bgen opposed to a Coalition Gov - 

"Let Us have Royal Commissions.’" 
says the Chronicle, "to inquire Into the 

' reasons why honors have been confer- 
red during the last 20 years. Let the 
recipients haVe the opi*ortunity of Jus
tifying the titles they accepted, and 
lot the Ministers and party agents give 
the reasons which”prompted, provoked 
or Induced them to offer the said 
honors."

AUSTRIAN.PARLIAMENT.

Copenhagen. June 6.—According to a* 
Vienna dispatch to The Vossische Zei- 

‘ lung, the Austrian Parliament prob
ably will he the scene this week of dls- 
cussioifk of such a seriousnature that 
"the possible consequences cannot be 
foreseen."

BRITISH AVIATORS 
CONTRE ATTACKS

Operations Against Germans 
in Belgium; Positions Re

captured by French

London, June 6.--The aerial attacks 
on German establishment* In Belgium 
are being continued vigorously by the 
British. Further operations were re
port e«l officially to-day as follows:

"Some of our uavftt aeroplanes on 
Saturday night attacke<l the aennlroma 
at St. Dennis Westrem, hear Ghent. 
Many bomba were dropped with good 
results. The enemy’s seaplane base at 
Zeebrugge was attacked by some of 
our-sea plane* at the same Mine and 
shipping at Bruges also was bombed. 
All our machines returned wifely."

Front In France.
-Ôfily minor raiding ojs-ratlona are 

reported .officially from the British 
front In France to-day. Several pris
oners were taken by British troops 
near Y près.

Positions Retaken.
Parts, Juhe S.VThe positions cap 

tttred -by-T»»finnn troop* northwest of- 
the Froldmont fgrm on the Aisne' front 
were retaken yesterday by French 
troops, the War Office announced Ibis 
aft ;rnoon. Violent artillery fighting 
•jti urred 1n tks < ‘hnmp.igne.

German Statements 
Berlin. June 5. —In mentioning the 

heavy artillery fire1 that has been in 
progress for days past In the W> tach- 
aet< salient of the Belgian front, to
day’s army headuarter* statement re
ports the advance of detachments to 
learn the effec* of the fire. Such »<K 
vances, it is declared, invariably have 
b«-< a lipulai

The following statement has l»een Is
sued at Eastern Headquarters :

"The chief'commander has approved 
the formation <Yfui confidential council 
t»f Lithuania, composed of the most 
pronilnent Lithuanians.'^

Bulgarian Statement.
Sofia. June 5. -The repulse"<if n timer - 

bttn French and British attacks- on the 
Macedonian front was rep»*rted In a 
eta Iement issued by the War Office 6n

4,054 Joined Colors 
During Latter Half 

of May ; An Increase
Ottawa, June 6.—The effect of Hir 

Robert Borden’s announcement of the 
need of men to fill the gap* In the 
Canadian ranks oversea* I* strikingly 
illustrated In the recruiting figures for 
the last half of May. In that period a 
total of +.664 men enrolled themeeires 
for overseas Itorylce, as against 2.466 
during the preceding fifteen days.

The various military districts re* 
crulted as follows:, Toronto, 81*; Lon
don. 659; Ottawa and Kingston, 540; 
Montreal. 520; Maritime Provinces. ,487; 
Manitoba, 423; Bril Is*’ Columbia. 274; 
Alberta, 210; Saskatchewan. 106; 
Quebec, 19.

The total number of men çgcrulted 
In the Dominion up to the present time 
is 416.215.

Loudim, June 5.—The weekly report of louses of Itritisli merchant 
vessels ill the HubfflXfine campaign will again show a favorable total 
when it .is issueil to-morrow. In some respeets the last week has been 
the best since imrestriete»! submarine warfare was inaugurated. Last 
Friday was a blank day oil the reeords—.that ia, no losses of Itritish 
merchantmen occurred. This is the first time this has happened for a 
long period.

This Indicated bv Message 
Frpm Rio De Janeiro 

to Washington

British naval people believe the im
provement Is cumulative and that there 
is not the slightest chance, with the 
Improved allied organisations, that the 
Germans ever will repeat their |*er- 
hdiiuiu . .«X ihe black week wb<*n Pear
ly 60 boats were stink. The Weather 
continue», to favor the boats which are 
fighting the submarines, and the co
operative organization of the .patrol*» 
aircraft and other anti-submarine ser
vices Is Improving constantly.

The arrival of American units has 
helped In more ways than one. Among 
other things It ha» instilled a friendly 
rivalry 4n the campaign against the 
submarines, -stimulating the morale 
and adding to the keenness of the men 
of lK>th fleets.

Progress of the technique of the 
anti-submarine campaign Includes 
more careful supervision, together 
with various vigorous offensive meas
ures which It Is Impossible to detail. 
In the last week there have m-curred 
numerous encounters, the results of 
which have been entirely satisfactory 
to'the Admiralty. American ships 
have a share of the credit.

French losses Light/'
Palis, June 5. Only 10 French ships 

Were suirtr bjr German submariner 
during the month of May, the Govern
ment announced to-day. Twenty- 
eight French vêssêîtT were' attacked by 
the U-boat*. eighteen escaping. Pa-

8UCCEED8 OR. CRUMMY.

Winnipeg, June 6.—Dr John H. Rid- 
delL IYihcipal of Alberta College, Kd- 
ueotloo. bee been appointed I Tine* pel 
of Wesley College. Winnipeg, to suc
ceed IL'V, Dr. Crummy.

EARNINGS OF G.T.R.

Montreal, June 6.—The earning» of 
the G.T.R. for period ended May 31 
were $1,939,312, an increase of $437,25$ 
compared with corresponding period 
last year.

â

Rio de Janeiro, June 5.—The Cham
ber of DepUtleir voted yesterday, on 
motion of Deputy Maurivto I^tcorda. 
to authorise the cabling of a message 
of congratulation- to the Congress of 
the Failed fila Le» vnthe arrival of an 
American squadron.

First Publication.
Washington. June 5.—The foregoing 

message from Rio de Janeiro is the 
first published information of the steps 
In the plan of relieving British and 
French cruisers in the waters of th-‘ 
western hemisphere with American 
warships. For the present the Navy 
Department withholds further infor
mation or comment upon It-

London, June 5.—The German naval baie at Ostend, on the 
Belgian coast, was heavily bombarded early this morning by British 
warships. The Admiralty announces that good results were obtained 
and that the bombarding squadron suffered no damage.

A German destroyer, the 8-20, wee sunk and another German de
stroyer severely damaged early this morning in a running fight be
tween Commodore Tyrwhitt’s squadron of light cruisers and destroy
ers and six German destroyers.

The text of the report follows :
‘1 The Vice-Admiral at Dover reports that the enemy naval base 

and workshops at Ostend were heavily bombarded in the early hours 
this morning. A large number of rounds wer^fired with good results. 
The enemy shore batteries returned our fire, but our bombarding 
forces suffered no damage.

"Commodore Tyrwhltt also report», 
that early this morning a force of light 
cruisers and destroyer» under hi» com
mun* eighted »hr German destroyehr 
and engaged them at long range In a 
running fight.,. <>ne of the enemy de
al royer», the 8-29. was sunk by our 
gunfire and another severely damaged. 
Seven survivors from the 8-30 were 
picked up and made prisoners. There 
were no casualties on our aide.”

J. W. deB. FARRIS 
ELECTED TD-DAY 

BY ACCLAMATION
Vancouver. June 6.—The Hon. J. 

W. deB. Farris. Attorney-General
. ——.a. — - * i — * — - . alggi -«Tin minister oi i *i »»er. * » w-
ed by acclamation to-day following 
his accepumce of his portfolio in 
the Brewster Government.

Plant Will Operate 
, Qay and Night; Ships

Big Need of Allies
Speed is the watchword of tin- Foundation Company. Ltd., the 

shipbuilding corporation which, aa officially amtottneed yesterday, 
tif.i Vf-S'-I" fonaht iwi-tve ( ( awarded contracta to hnild five wooden steamship# for the
menu with enemy «uhmurlnr», and ™ ,
hydroplane, fourteen. , Itritisli Government through the Imperial Munitions Hoard.

The actual breaking of ground on the Nonghee» jResèrve site lo
cated just north of the new Marine Depot was started yesterday, and 
although but a few hours have elapsed a rapitl transformation of the

COUNCIL IN RUSSIA 
SENDS A STATEMENT

x
EARNINGS OF C.P.R.

Montreal, June 8.—The earning, of 
the C 1' H -luring the week ended May 
II were 14.806.000. an Increase of $584,-

PRINCE OF UDINE 1
IMPROVED TO-DAY

YITashlngton, June 3—The condition 
of the Prlncw of Udine, head of the 
Italian- Mission, whose sudden Illness 
yesterday Indefinitely postponed the 
Mission’» tour of parts,of this country, 
was reported to-day to hare improved 
considerably. U was expected that the 
Prince would be able to leave his bed 
within two or three day».

To Socialists and Labor Parties 
of World; Pan-Ger

mans Talk

Petrograd. June 6. -The Council of 
Soldiers’ and Workmen’s Delegates to- 
-4av sent A long statement to the Ko- 
elsHftt imrtles and < entrai federations 
of trade^itnlons of the world repealing 
its appeal at March 28 to the people», 
of the world t<> unite In resolute action 
In favor of pt^ce^apd in which It in
scribed on its banner? "Peace without 
annexations or Indemnities c$n the ba
sis of rights of natbms to decide their 
own destiny." 1

Pan-Germans.
t’vpenhagen. June 6.—A programme 

for the general dismemberment of 
Russia was put forward at a meeting 
at. Essen of the newly-formed 
Rheinlsh-Westphalian branch og the 
Independent Committee for a German 
Peace, the organization of the Pan- 
Germans.

The principal speaker declared It 
was useless to attempt separate peace 
negotiations with the Russian Provis
ional Government, but suggested that 
advantage might be taken of the 
present conditions In Russia to ap
proach the Finns and Little Russians 
with peace proposals. He asserted 
that Finland and the Ukraine could 
easily bq detached from Russia.

The speaker further advocated the 
seizure by Germany of Lithuania and 
Vourland and their colonisation by 
2.090.0QO German speaking Russians 
from the Interior of the Slavic domin
ions, thus ‘weakening Russia and es
tablishing a complete bulwark of de
pendent states 'east pf Germany and 
Austria-Hungary.

SERVICES DISPENSED WITH.

]>ro$*»rty i» already under way.
The preliminary work Includes the 

levelling off of the property with a 
view to creating a good slope to tide
water preparatory to laying down the 
building slips and the construction of 
office buildings. Within a day or two 
a start will be made in erecting, the 
buildings to house the machinery 
which will be laid down in connection 
with the operation of the plant, 
levels are being taken for the purpose 
of building trackage through the yards 
to be connected up with the tracks of 
the Esquimau * Nanaimo Railway 
.t.ljoinmg Ik# proper!>.

Preparing Ground.
A "powerful steam shovel Is en

gaged In removing the rough ground 
and deorls In the Immediate vieillit y 
of Turpel’s Marine Rall*ruy, at which 
point the Initial bufldlng slips will be 
lofwted. Turpefs old estabUsbed ship 
repairing plant la on the point of be
ing completely obliterated. One of 
the'1u|ilding slips will be laid down on 

,md at present occupied by the 
old launchhtg cradle, while the others 

rill i**- lo< ated east l»> south of the 
old repair yard extending to the Ma
rine Depot property.

About one hundred men aye already 
it work on the Foundation <9B6y>any‘a 
property, which la a scene of'>u»MIm 
activity. Workmen are now erectltig 
the main office building, the floor of 
which is now complete.

Manager Talks.
W. I. Bishop, the manager of the 

new shipbuilding plant, is on the Job 
continuously superintending opera
tions. In conversatl4»n with a Times 
man this morning he found time1 to 
give out a few details of the scheme. 
•Speed is essential In the construc
tion of the ships we have under con
tract," said Mr. Bishop, “and we pro
pose to operate the plant night and 
day. He spoke of the urgent need of 
.ships by the ÀHles and laid emphasis 
on the point that It would be neces
sary for all to work together in order 
that the vessels under contract might 
be turned .out with the minimum of 
delay. " ■

Already there has * been talk of 
trouble with the labor organisations 
who are said to be opposed to the ex
tra wyking. hours and also in respect

Winnipeg. June 6.—The Manitoba 
University Board has dispensed with 
the services of Prof. Brydone-Jack. He 
was connected with the Parliament

the Kelly contract. | (Ctmtluded on page B.)

RUSSIANS WERE NOT 
TAUGHT TO THINK

Thus Organization of Demo
cratic System Difficult, Says 

British Correspondent

BLOW BY BRITISH 
WILL BE GREAT ONE

Guns Roaring on Front From 
Wytschaete to Vimy 

Region

London. June 8.—All the familiar 
signa whu.h herald -* great offensive 
are reported from the British front in 
France, and everything points to the 
near approach of a resumption of 
fighting on a great scale on the west
ern front The thunder of the British 
guns Increases day by day in volume, 
while trench raids and other feinting* 
f.»r positions multiply in number^

The most interesting feature In the 
meagre official rejHWts is the repeated 
announcement of a tremendous ar
tillery duel In' progress around the lit
tle Belgian village of Wytschaete. 
about five miles iouth of Y pres. ■ 

From this point as far south as the 
famous Vimy Ridge. 30 miles away, 
the gunsj^Mte roaring day and night, 
apparently indicating that Held-Mar
shal Haig has chosen this wide sec
tor for his next big blow. In this con
nection it is recalled that Major-Oen- 
er.il M.inri'-f. Dlrv t ir-fivnvritl of Mil
itary operations at the War Office, 
predicted some weeks ago that the 
next British offensive would be on a 
vaster scale than any which preced
ed It.

HEAR OF GERMAN

Now Known He Visited United 
States and Made 

- Flans

New York. June 8. -The police an
nounced to-day that they had Infor
mation that the head of the German 
wlroles* system came to this country, 
made plans regarding Wireless outfits 
and other details through which Infor
mation was m be conveyed m Bertie 
and then departed, probably for

This disclosure was made in connec
tion with the arrest last night of Her
man Frencke. an electrical . engineer, 
charged with conspiracy in violating 
the postal laws.

Others held on the same charge are 
Harry I" Perissi. Irving ItonapartSk 
e#d Axel I*. Mricher, the last namei 
being a saloonkeeper in Brooklyn. 
Perissi and B4>naparte are employees 
of a German electrical company.

The Government alleges that th« 
men operated an "underground" mall 
system to Germany by having letters 
carried by members of the crews of 
Norwegian ships Documents found 
in offices occupied by Perissi are said 
tonshow- shipments of wireless elec
trical apparatus on Ward Line skips 
to Mexico^

BISHOP MENTIONED.

London. June 5.—The Rt. Rev. A. U, 
De Pencier, Anglican Bishop of New 
Westminster, is mentioned In. dis
patches by Field-Marshal Sir Douglas 
Haig.

London, June 5.—A correspondent of 
The Times who has been some weeks 
in Russia studying the situation tele
graphs ns estimate -of conditions, 
which, however, he gives with great 
reserve. Home of hi» statements fol
low : ------- - ----------- .

"i have an Impression that all the 
revolutionary force* somehow are 
languishing. Even the extremist fol
lowers of Lenlne shfiSr little energy. 
This perhaps may be explained by the 
absolute decadrticé of exaffsm, which 
eras so rotten that it simply fell by It
self without the possibility of resist-
nhce.

"It l*remarkable how <»rder has been 
preserved" in Petrograd although the 
police have l>eea removed and replaced 
by the militia. ttKsome cases expro
priation occurred, bbt. there was no 
strong anarchist is movement as there 
was after the revolution of 
was partly bemuse csariSIH 1* not 
to foster .anarchy as a means of 
cation and partly becituse the war is 
operating a check on the minds of .the 
people.

"Since exarism neither taught nor 
encouraged the people to think the 
adoption of democratic forms and the 
organisation of the new Government 
can not bo very efficient. The coalition 
is not an organisation of strong polit
ical Individualism, but rather an or
ganisation of parties. There Is a no
ticeable lack of unity. One Minister 
speaks against 'other ministers and In 
varions departments, even the MHltary 
Department, new men who i 
ough pacifists are appointed.1

MADE QUITE CLEAR BY 
FRENCH HOUSE IT IS 

AS RESOLUTE AS EVER
Par», June f>.—By a vote ef 4&t te 5J, the Chamber of Deputies 

in secret session has adopted a resolution declaring that the peace 
conditions must include the liberation, of territories occupied by Ger
many, the return of Alsace-Lorraine to France hnd just reparation 
for damage done in the invaded reghms. The resolution, which has 
been accepted By the Government, also favors the creation of a league 
of nations for the maintenance of peace. The resolution reads :

“The Chamber of Deputies, the di
rect expression of the sovereignty of 
the French people, saltil*» the Russian 

ml other allied democracies and en
tire unanimous protest which 
esentatlvea of Alsace-Lorraine, 

torn from"1Cronve against her wilt have 
made to thehstional assembly. It de-, 
Vlares that It expihqi from thë war Im
posed upon Europe foy._the aggression 
of Imperialistic Germany^tk^ return of 
Alsace-Lorraine to the mother^ coun
try. together with liberation of 
vaded territory and Just reparation 
damage.

“Far removed from all thoughts of 
conquest and enslàvement. It expects 
that the efforts of the armies of the 
republic and her blilts secure,

Prussian militarism Is destroyed.

durable guarantees for peace and In
dependence for peoples, great and small,

I In a league of nations such as has al
ready been foreshadowed.

“Confident that the Government will 
bring this about by the co-ordinated 
military and diplomatic action of ail 
the Allies and rejecting all ■ 
intuit h. the Chamber of Deputies ] 
to the order of the day."

Speaking to the resolution. I 
Ribot said: ,

"This resolution afft 
sovereignty. It decl* 
ctempcracy like ours I

itplomacy. None cai 
to flnessewjth the national i 
None hM entertained such 
The French policy Ig a I
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We Are Prompt'—Careful—And
Uee Only the Beet In ear Work

The Price Is 25c
*

and It Saves You the Price 
of a New Hat

That old Straw Hat yon thought of discarding pan V 
made to look like new with an application of DYtiLA 

HAT DTK. Many color* to choose from.

A-

Pert end Douglas 
Phone 1W Campbell’s Prescription

•tom

STOP
worrying about your battery troubles. Como to and consult our 

battery expert
NEW BATTERIES, PARTS, REPAIRS, CHARGING

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
^————— Willard Storepo Battery Service Station.
. Courtney and Gordon Sts.. Victoria, B . C. . Phone

ALBERTANS WILL VOTE
ON THURSDAY NEXT

iMmontwi, 4une 6.—With the Alberta 
el«ctioft'. contest only two day* away, 

rail lb* Cabinet Ministers have returned 
to their own riding» to cloee the cam
paign. Pifnaier Sift on is » pending: bis 
fini#' in Vermilion, where be I#, being 
oppemctl by J. R Burch.

E. Mlchener, the Opposition lender, is 
In Fed Deer. wh<ire there is a spirited 
contest with ft. B. W«Hiver.

On Thursday there will be ejections 
to -43 rhl.ogw, Ati wrk *4 «tight party 
fights exco.it two of the three Calgary 
seats, where no Liberals are running, 
in c’bmsholm, where William Moffatt, 
Liberal, Is opposed by Mrs. M. Kenney, 
wh« is running as an Independent, and 
In Little Bow, where Janus M« Naugb-

ton. Liberal, le opposed by H. Thomas, 
a F«ialist.

The dates for the nominations In 
Pence River ai^Athabaaca were an
nounced yosteWÿ. these two ridings 
each having deferred electkmn. Nom
inations for Peace River are to be 
held en June 14, with the election date 
named for June 29. The nominal,«ms 
for Athabasca will be held on June 7, 
with the elect ion two weeks later, on 
Thursday, June 21.- Liberal candidates 
are In the field In both constituencies, 
these being William Rne for Pence 
River, and A. fî. Mac kay for Atha- 

haeea. TNe45sssvTOkiivoe have net yet 
nominated candidates in these north
ern ridings.

Rutter and margarine are being 
temporarily admitted into Sweden duty 
«tree.

MILITARY CROSS 
FOR FIFTY-SEVEN

Canadian Officers Honored for 
Services for Empire 

in War

London, June 5.-^-Further honors for
('ni'sdlans were gnsctteJ last nlgfil àa
follows: **^(”'7;

Military Cross—Captain Allan Ander
son Aitkin, Lieut A mire» L. Anderson, 
Lieut. Ronald Arthurs, Captain Harold 
O. Bennett, Captain David <\ Black, 
Captain Prank M. Breswey, Captain 
BeVcrley W. Browne, Captain Ha y y 
T. Cook. Captain Howard "A. Cohn, 
Lieut. Roger <\ L'ij»ley, Captain Alex
ander T. Davidson, Lieut. Henry T 
I>ennt Lieut. Henry G, Diipwlale, 

HAïry D. Waters, I4eufe Lebi- 
M. Dural. Lieut Kdward P. Father,- 
stonhnugh, Captain William H. Fors
ter, Lieut. Charles H. Garland, Cap- 
tatn "Wniiam S tJoodeve, Captain John 
b Cray. Captalri Richard H Hardkcty. 
Lieut. Feederi«k R. Henshaw, Captain 
Channel O. Hepburn. Captain KiTleSl
H. Holland( Captain Charles B. Horn 
by. Meut Willfinm J. K. Howard. Cap 
tain Ashley C. Johnston, Lieut. Fred 
eriek Graham Johnston. Captain James 
C. Kemp, Captain David Kyle, Ctflttain. 
.Arthur Q. Lawson. Captain John W 
Lewis. Captain James M. *lvD*.nnell 
Lieut. A. H. Ma.-Parlane. Lieut. Doug
las N MrCallum. i.ic-ut Frcdc-n. k K 
McPherson, Captntn Arthur L. Mte- 
vllle. Captain Perchai Molson, Lieut. 
Frederick G. Morse, Lieut. Deane New
ton, Captain . Frederick J. O’Leary, 
Lieut. James C. Owen, Lieut. Leslie 
Frank Pearce, Lieut. Thomas E. 
Ryder, Lieut. Allan N. Scott, Lieut 
Mathew H. Scott, I.leut. William 
Steele. Captain Albert N. Stifrett, Cap 
tain Charles <G. Sutherland. I.leut. An
drew C. Thompson, «’apt a In William G 
Turner, Captain Hugh M. ' Wallis, 
Lieut. Korl Went her bee. Meut. Alfred 
C. White, Lieut. James A. O. White, 
Sergeant-Major William J. White and
I. leut. Charles K. Whittaker. ,

CAPT. BALL KILLED.

London. June 6.—Confirmation has 
been received that Captain Albert Ball, 
one of Great Britain's '~mô6T noted 
aviators, was killed In action some 
time ago. Capt. Ball has been missing 
Mm** May 7.

The
Copas & Young 

Way
OF DOING BUSINESS

Pay For What You Get and Pay the Lowest Possible Price. There Are Lots 
of FANCY SYSTEMS, but STAY WITH THE BUSINESS ONE. It’s Guar

anteed to SAVE YOU MONEY 
/

NICE FRESH BROKEN 
BISCUITS, per lb........ 15c

RAMSAY’S SODA 
BISCUITS, per box.. JUC

NICE CEYLON TEA
Per lb.........................

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground, while you wait. Per lb.,
40C
and .....:.......... ...

NICE TABLE SALMON-
3 small cans 25C 
2 large eans..............

KNIGHT BRAND 
SALMON, per can 15c

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
, JELLY POWDER

4 pkts. for .........

MARSHALL’S OLD COUNTRY 
SEMOLINA or 
FAROLA, 2 pkts....

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW 
DER, 5-lb. «an 90^ W% A _*
12-oz, can .....................

CREAM OF WHEAT
Per })kt........ ..,, 20c

SWIFT’S CORNED 
BEEF, 2s, per can. .-.-. . I

RED SEALJAM
All kinds. I*er jar..., 10c

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
Bread Flour made. £
Per sack _____  .

B. C. or PACIFIC 
MILK, large can .. 10c

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 96

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 95

ORUSILOFF AHEAD 
OF RUSSIAN ARMIES

Succeeds Gen. Alexieff as 
Commander; Minor Actions 
/ On West Front

Pftr<vgrad. June B.-^Or-nmil Michnvt
Vv m x 11*117 ’ T*bm m*nder-tfl‘<?Wf—e* 
the Russian arm lee, hne resigned. Gen
eral Alexis BriislUiff, Commander-in- 
Chief of the «mites on the nouthwest
ern front, has been appointed to suc
ceed him,.

General ;Gifirk«>, commander of the 
we'tert^ frient, replace» General ftruid- 
InfT oif the* çciàtthwc-atçrli front.

General Alexieff wa,s appedntenl Com
mander-In-Chief on April 15, noon after 
the retirement of Grand Duke Niche 
ht* from that jiost.

General Bnisiloff recently resigned 
from hU position a» Commander-In 
Chief of the armie» on the southwest 
em^ frçnt, but withdrew his résigna 
Hon after a cvnferepoe*< Petrograd.

• Western Front.
Mindoh, JUne 6.- The following offt-- 

eini rrfwcrf woe issued last night:
"Successful raids were carried out by 

us during the day north of Armentiere* 
and Mouth of Wytachacite. In addition 
to other casual!le» hifiktefF-aipbri lb* 
enemy, we captured 37 icrisoners, In
dia! mg one officer.

**Gur own fliwl the enemy**
has shown cOnFicJerahlir ac'tivliy ffOribg 
the day south of Goiimieeourt, in the 
tMUghborhcnid or vimy and on tt» 
Tpres sector.

"In the cdume of txunhlng raids on 
Satunlny- night our aeroplanes obtained 
hits upon four enerfiy trains, one of 
which waa completely destroyed.
C'In air .fighting, six enemy aero 
planes were brought down and one 
other was driven out of control. Four 
of our machines failed to return 

French Report.
Paris, June 6.—The War Office gave 

out the following report lost "night
"Very spirited artillery fighting - was 

maintained In the entire region west of 
Rniye-en-Lhonnol*. Farther to the 
east, in the sector of Craonne-Chev7 
reux. there was an Intermittent born 
bardmriH pf our first ttutr. Mtr Infan- 
try notion occurred."
* A Belgian report Issued last night 
nn«d:

"In the course of the night both ar
tilleries showed considerable activity. 
During the day enem\ srlitl. r\ W** 
very active hi front of Ram sea pelle 
and Dlxmude. We successfully carried 
out fires of destruction against several 
German batteries In the neighborhood 
of Hixschoote"

German Statement.
Berlin. June 5. The War OSc#

' .t- -I l ist night:
"In the Wytachaete bend, after 

quiet morning, the artillery duel again 
Increased to considerable activity dur 
Ing the afternoon. There was nothing 
of I'm porta nee to report on the other

HALIFAX CHRONICLE 
URGES AN ELECTION

Says Appeal rs Proper Way 16 
Decide Conscription 

Proposal

SPANISH GOVERNMENT
FLOUTED BY RAISULI

Tangier. June 2, via' London, June 6-— 
RalMitll has announced his Intent loquet 
refusing the higti crfttrtat post at^Tetuan 
which the Spanish Government propone* 
to offer hid». Since the reconciliation 
with the Spaniards he lias never entered 
any waited town, and ts not likely to do

flalsuli nowaday» is absolute dictator 
of the Spanish sone Tie collect* and 
keeps all revenues and administers that 
whole country with entire disregard for 
the Spanish authorities, whose position 
lately has become unbearably humiliating.

Ills extortion* are not only Jeopardising 
Spain’* future In Morocco, but are caus
ing a recrudescence of anarchy. The 
Beni Said and Osomera tribes are In . > 
volt and fighting already has occurred.

Clergyman 
Has Recovered

x_______

Was Unable to Fill Appointments 
and Greatly Discouraged by 

Continued Ill.Health

Gananoque, Ont.; April H.-The* many 
friends of Rev. George Alton are pleased 
to learn of We recovery after, a long 
period of Ill-health from biliousness, 
wthmarh troubles and severe headaches.

Mr Alton had become very jnuch dis
couraged over hi* Inability to obtain re
lief, a»d thought he would have to quit 
the ministry, when fortunately he read 
about Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Puis and 
began their use He tells the particulars 
of his case in this interesting letter: 

k. v George Alton. Oananôqua, (My 
r had been suffering fr«m> 

attacks for four years. I wn* very weak, 
had headaches, and my stomach was *«i 
bed that I could hardly cat anything 
without I»elng troubled by It. I had tried 
many cures, herbs, pill* and salts, a no 
was under the doctor’s earl* ; for som>- 
time, hut Instead of getting better l 
sCï-nv-d to get weaker I was'unable to 
fulfill my appointments on Sabbath and 
had to secure help. I used to take dlsiv 
spells and could not walk across tAc floor 
straight I had almost given up all hope, 
and my wife said that if I did not g*-t 
better we would have to quit the work of 
th« mlnlMjry However, In looking ovt»r 
the Brltieh. Whig, the well-known King- 
ton paper. I taw Dr Chase'* advertise
ment* »n It. and read how l>. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills had helped others who 
were troubled as I wax. I resolved to glv»> 
these Pill* a trial, and 1 must say that In 
a short time 1 obtain' d relief f continued 
taking them for some tlnvV and now I nm 
able to resume my work again. From the 
bcn*‘flt I haye obtained from these pm,
I would recommend them to all who suffer 

w I did "
Rev €. Cunningham. 124 First Avenue 

Toronto? "This Is to certify that I sni 
personally acquainted with Rev. George, 
Alton, of Gananoque. and believe his 
statement with reference to Dr. Chwy 
KWey-Uvrr Pills to be true and cor

net.”
Dr. Chase’s KWney-Liver Pills, one 

pm a dose. »e. a bo*. • for tf.W. ai all 
dealers, or Bdmanson. Bates A Co., Lim
ited. Toronto.,

Htivr it. June 5 —The Halifax Gferon- 
4H -»—c-IiAbere I > to-ds v.- dealing e*A*t««4*- 
i.llv with tli.- political « visiM ut Ot- 
taw«, declares for a gent ral election 
uk the- beht OolutKn. It iaUvvia that a 
Goallilon Government formed now and 
built upon-a i-nmprmiisc e*>uld not en
dure for long. It strongly commend» 
The principle of universal service, which 
It* defines as the mobilization of the 
wealth and man-power of the nation, 
points out the danger of disunity In 
Canada which will arise If conscription, 
a* proposed by Kir Robert Borden, I* 
•immediately attempted to be forced, 
and recommçnds the holding of a gen
eral election af which, It sgj k. Fir 
Will rid lacurier should pledge the Lib
eral party If returned to power- to give 
voluntary enlistment À . fair trial, tynl 
If that fails tp JulioW/^Ith a sweeping] 
measure of t-onaéiiptlon ôf ail wealth 
und^miversal service for lhe« vigorous 
prosecution of the wax- to a victorious

Nelson in Favor.
Nelson, June (.«-Nelson, city council 

last liight went on record, as support 
iag Sir Jlcdcert Borden’s selective draft 
conscription proposal, and. also urged 

at action be taken' to come ript the 
man-power and wealth-of th<

country. ____1
A gAWBW TTbfYhAftl.

Port Arthur, June 6.->An antl-ccm 
script Ion resolution was passed at n 
large meeting held tinder Socialist aim 
plc*eg here last itiglit.

At Montreal.
Montreal, June .(.—The Mcmtreal 

Federalbm of Workman's flubs held 
an antl-conscrlptlon me t mg last 
evening, attend.-d by about 3,0fi<) per- 
Scns. The president of the clubs, 
AJedeon Martel, said: "Citizen Borden 
♦xad no mandate to Institute «-«mserip 
ti«m, as he was elected In 1911 for only 
five years.,"

Reduction of the cost of living was 
urged by other speakers.

“We never have coffee at 
our house, because I can’t 
make good coffee”.
Have you ever started right 
—with Chase & Sanborn’s 
“SEAL BRAND” COFFEE ?
I» ». 1 »ed 1 pound tin». Whole-ground—pulverized-»!*; 

fine ground lor Percolator». Never «old In bulk. m
CHASE A SANBORN. MONTREAL.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. June ft. — The following 
casualties have been announced: 

Infantry.
Previously reported missing; now 

reported killed In action fapt. D 
Black, Scotland; Pte. F. Ronhlld, Ot
tawa.

tried of wounds- Pte. J. A. Mariotte, 
8herbm6ke, Que.; Pte. V. J. Bryanton, 
Vernon; Pte. W. Pr>rrest, no address; 
Pte. K W Simpson, Leduc, Alta- 

Died Pte. D. McDaid, Port Arthur. 
ITevIoualy reported Missing; now 

not missing Pte. Il C. Anderson, 
Xorthport, N. B.: Pte. J. Blowing, Bt. 
John, N. B.; Pte. N. Éyre, England.

Reported prisoners of wrar—Pte. W. 
Coxsmlth, High Bluff. Man y 
W. Owen. Edmonton : Pte. T. Mercer, 
478 Superiàr Street, Victoria; Sgt. W. 
D. I>uryt England ; f pi. W. Wyeth,
^England. _________ _______ ,___ ,__ _____

Dangerously ill Lieut. D. 0. Vicars, 
Kamloops; Pte. J. Wfngham, England.

Wounded—Pte. C. R. Lachapelle, 
Quebec : Iri.e. F. Delarvehel, Quebec; 
Pte. A. Beauvais, Granby. Que ; Pte. A. 
J. Athens, EraservIIle. Que.; Pte. A. 
McDonald. Calgary ; Pte. D. Taylor, 
Scotland; Pte. A. S. Pdlloek, England: 
I*te. L U. Gauvin, Montreal; fpl. J. A. 
Best, Owen Bound,. Ont. : Pte. J. Des- 
Jurdlnes. Ht. Julien, Qut.-; ÎTe. W. Nel
son. Hamilton; CpI. O. H. lAferiere, 
Montreal; Pte. N. C. Gell. Klmcoe, 
Ont.; Pte. J. Murphy, Arnprlor, Ont.; 
Pte. E. Ifotchin, England; Pte. W. f*. 
McNamara, New Brunswick; Pte. II. 
Willoughby, Alton, Ont : Pte. W. J. 
Wingfield, Hamilton; Pte. N. Krtrk, 
GletiXvrd. Ont.: Pte. K. D. Thompson, 
Winnipeg; frie *M. Proeopchuk, Rus
sia; Pte. A. Sam. Boston, Mass.; Pte. 
W. Oakes, Kbckwaaà,-Ont.,* Pte. G. H. 
Allen, Stoughton. Sask.; Pte. G. Rob 
ertson, England; Pte. E. I* ^ Wood, 
ShellbriH.k, Sask.; Pte. fi. F. Reid, 
Sault Ste. Marie; Pte. A. Brook man 
Tuxford, Sask.
‘ . Artillery.

Prevluttaly reported mtnelngr; now 
Rilled In acflôfi—A. Garden, Scot
land.

Wounded—Gnr. C. Magnc-n, Quebec; 
Gnr. A. Milne, Scotland.

Mounted Rifles.
Previously reported wounded: now 

killed In action—Sgt. F. Dyer, Lass 
bum. Sask. • -<;• *

Previously reported wounded and 
missing; now unofficially reported 
prisoner of war— Pte. C. F. McGregor,
iilippiiBi finir', . .

Woiinded —Pf ei IT. K. HargritVe. 
Petcirboro. Ont.; î»te. H. A. Holland,
Winnipeg; Pte. J. Smith, North Van-

Rngineçr*.
Wounded Sapper J. R. McAvoy, 

Fort William, Ont.

Reported missing Lieut. H. JI. CoU 
ton. <;owanasIJle, Que.

ITevlously reported missing : now'; 
prisoner of wdr—Lieut. A. H. McC&L 
lum. England.

Seriously 111- Sgt. A. l»eigh, England 
Wounded—Lieut. J. Anglin, Toronto; 

Pte. J. ft. Wagstnff, Englaitd; Pte. H. 
C. Moorehouse. Sault Ste Marie; Pte. 
N. C. Dunlop, Dauphin, Man.; Pte. F. 
Garton, England

AUSTRALIAN ELECTION.

Melbourne, June 6.—The Review’s 
final count ofr the Federal election 
gfvw the following results in the 
House of Representatives: Nation
alists (being coalitionists under Mr. 
Ho^he*), It: Laborltes, 22.

Senate: Nationalists, 24; TAUbortte*? 
IS.

Cook By Wire—3c Rate
Cboking hy eli-rtrivity ig the Mral method of eookiog. No duet, 
»oot, rhIloh or smoke. No iliHcolored walls or tarnished cook- 

i ing uteneijg,
DEMONSTRATIONS OF COOKING BY WIRE EVERY DAY 
THIS WEEK AT OUR ELECTRIC KITCHEN REFRESH 
MENTS SERVED FROM 3 TO 5 P.M. YOU ARE CORDIALLY 

INVITED

Conifer Fort and Langley Phone 123

■ BEFORE YOU BUY ANYTHING ELECTRICAL

U R
Respec tfully requested to see what we have; compare our values. When there's 
a repair Job you need done, or a wiring Job, this Is the shop to come to; and as 

for Electric Irons, we have those with the real guarantee

619 View St. 
Phones i20 end 121Carter Electric Company

CANADIAN ATTACH 
WAS SMARTLY MADE

Ground"I^ken, in jLens Area 
but Could Not Be 

Held

London, June 6—Information con 
tern mg recent fighting in the L*ns 
area le given In a dispatch to The 
Daily News from its correspondent at 
the front, who telegraphs:

"On our side were the Canadian 
troops. Their opponents were again 
Bavarians — the 64th Bavarian Di 
vision.

"The affair began with an attack by 
the Canadian troops late Saturday 
night on a front of about 2,000 yards 
along" the eouth side of the Souchez 
Kivcr t«. the west and southwest »>f 
Avion. U was a. -beautiful moonlight 
night. The f’anadian attack, which was 
delivered with great smartness, was in 
Its first stages extremely successful. 
By egrly dawn we were m possession 
not only of all the enemy. trenches 
aimed at, but of strong fortified potri- 
VonO arotind what used to lie the eiccr 
trie works about 600 yards south of 
the river, and at the so-called brewery 
oh the Lens-Arras road, 700 yards 
farther east. Then, however, a* has 
happened more than once in this bat
tle. the positions having been won. we 
found them impossible to retain. The 
Germans have a great number of guns 
concentrated in practically? inaccessible 
positions ealt of Lens, against the first 
of which our men had already ad
vanced without protection. After a 
heavy bombardment with these guns 
the enemy counter-attacked. The first 
attacks were beaten off, the Canadians 
fighting very stoutly against over
whelming odds/ But attacks followed 
In succession during the course of the 
day before which, combined with the 
enemy's heavy artillery fire, our i»en 
were compelled gradually to fall back 
again. - ~

"Thefirgb We gained no ground and it 
was strictly a local affair, it served 
the most Important end of Inflicting a 
heavier loss on the enemy than we suf-

SUCCESSFUL ACTIONS
BY RUSSIAN SCOUTS

P'-trogtad, June 5.—Russian scouts on 
Sunday broke through four rows of en
tanglements In front of the German posi
tion near#Kovel and dispersed the Teuton 
barrier guards! Further south. In the 
Carpathian Mountains, Russian scouts 
penetrated the Germe IT wire entangle
ments near Penuvl, drove the Germans 
from their trenches and captured a ma
chine gun, the War Office announceed last 
night.

BACK TO CANADA.

London, June 6.—The following offi
cers are returning to Canada to place 
themselves at the disposal of the auth
orities at Ottawa: Lieut.-Cel: O. W. 
1,«*hea<l, Lieut.-Col. V. A. McManus. 
Major J. Wv Child, Major N. R. Gorke, 
Major J. Glass, Major H. G. Hamilton, 
Mgjor A. C.; Hanson. Major H. B. 
Hayes, Major C E. Livingstone, Major. 
G. H. Rogers, Major R. Btafford, Major 
W. ft. Stevens, Major S J. Taylor and 
Major J WashTfiktdïï.~~

BRITISH SEAMEN’S POSITION.

London, June ft.—The executive body 
erf the National Seamen's and Fire
men’s Union has unanimously adopted 
re solutions refusing to permit members 
of the uniop to man any vessel con
veying pacifiste to Htockholm or Petro- 
fcrad unless they sign a guarantee that 
they would insist upon restitution be
ing made to Entente merchant seamen 
for the murder and destruction com
mitted by German submarines. /

AUTHORIZATION NEEDED. ..

a Washington, June 6. Missionaries 
will not be permitted td go to any of 
the British dependencies without epe- 
elat suthorlxatlon, ûhâér the toms re
gulations now governing entry te 
India.

RATE W WINNIPEG.

LIVED IN VICTORIA.

Winnipeg. June 5.—Flight Ueut. Roy 
Walker, a Mrs. C. H. Walker, of
West Kildonan/Teported misaing since 
May 16, had been at the front for sev
eral months with the "'R^yal Flying 
Ue.rps and was a fuHy qualified air
man. In January of this year a thrill
ing account was received by his ph-v 
rents of an experience he had while 
testing oui a» engine on one <»f tile big 
battleplanes- The engine stopped when 
he was, 12.000, feet above the eartiiaud 
he knew that his only chance f*>r life 
Was tS- descend in a series of spiral- 
glides. This he accomplished. For 
several years Lieut. Walker lived In 
Victoria. He left there for California 
to learn aviation, leaving for the front 
in Octohqy, 1916.

Winnipeg, June 5.- Winnipeg's . tax 
rate for the fiseaLyear 1917-1918 will 
be 17 mills The increase from 16.70 is 
accounted for by Ae fact that since, 
1914 the realty assessment has been 
placed on a more equitable basis and 
reduced by over*$25.000.000. Seventeen 
mills on the reduced asseRFinent * of 
$253,647,790 will provide approximately 
$4,312,352, which will be supplemented 
by the business tax of $333,860.

The report of the sinking fund trus
tees. Issued on Monday last, showed 
that Winnipeg’s VlVic debt Tiad' been 
reduced by the sum of $4,782.845.73 
since April 30, 1916, no Issue of deben
tures having been made to cover pa
triot UTgrants and other expenses as hi 
some cities. T

DO YOU 
REALISE
tbit Zam-Buk Is not an ordinary 
ointment? It I» a herbal akin lealer 
with unusual power In overcoming 
chronic akin trouble».

Mr. John U F renette, of Nlgidoe, 
Gloucester Co. N.D.. write»: "Ko- 
sema developed on my head and 
spread rapidly, until my head waw- 
entlrely covered with aoree I was 
attended by s doctor, but hla treat
ment did not do me much good. By 
this time my head was In such a 
shocking condition that ,1 deter
mined to try something on my own 
accounL Having heard of eotne won
derful cure# effected by Zara Buk, I 
commenced applying It, and the re
sults were most encouraging. This 
marvellous balm Soon ended the Ir
ritation and drew out all the Inflam
mation. Then the sores began to 
heal and psraeverinte wltEZam-Buk 
resulted In a complete cure.”

This akin healer It equally good 
for ringworm, salt rheum, ulcers, 

ronnlng «ores, bad legs, 
blood-poisoning, bolls, piles, burns, 
scalds, cuts and all skin Injuries. 
AU druggists, or Zam-Buk Co., To- 
ronto. 60c. boa. S for $1.26.
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MANY WILL AHENB 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Ptesliytei-an Representatianal 
Montreal Wiïï Eauaf That 

at Winnipeg

yWr**X J un* 5.—Ttwi'a 1nÛ4fu’«É ai_ 
ftSé iSrY fîen-,-rail' 4ssenibfy of tne 
ITe.nbyterian Church of "Canada, which
will «ipw here oo VVVdoeHtUiy tvMtluf, u, 
promises to equal that at the gathering 
held in Winnipeg last year, when' 6U0 
lay and clerical delegates Were present. 
Rev. W. A. Crulksbankx reported to 
the committee on arrangements last 

^ night that he had received Intimations 
of the arrival of 570 delegates from 
outside presbyteries.

The Assembly will be in session for 
nine days, the meetings taking place 
In Lrsklne Church. The retiring 
'•i*tf-r. Rev. A. B. Baird, of the Winni
peg Theological College; will conduct 
devotional services on the opening 
night and will preach the sermon, this 
constituting his retiring laddreee. The 
ejection of the new Moderator will fol- 
b.w

>‘or Moderator several prominent 
worker* are mentioned, but the con
sensus of opinion seems to favor Rev. 
John Neil. D.D.. qf Westminster 
Church, Toronto. ~ - .

ESCAPED AFTER IIE 
HAD STRUCK WOMAN

Anti-C«>sciiptk>mst Lost Him
self In Crowd in Ter

minal City

Tà.^oûver. .lune iSFr'ATT Wait _'p«*dçé- 
fdl.'jut^ ïSi>..'nnïî-conscn'ptînn meeting 
held in $he Avenue Tbntjre here last 
Wfj?Wf."~TFrTaCt nothing at all happened 
until tin* chairman, . J. H. Me Vet y, 
president, of the Trades and Labor 
Council, had thanked the people for 
their orderly behavior and the meeting 
broke up.

Thon n party of soldiers' wives and 
a few returned men. several of whom. 
In uniform, had been refused admis
sion. started' to sing. There was quite 

-■road going out and an • elderly 
woihatv demanded of one of the ânti- 
vonecrlpthmhnH why he “had not 
gone." She "culled him a coward and 
he replied by striking her in the face. 
The blow did not appear to be very' 
severe. The “anti" • escaped In . the 
crowd àAtt bo'AYWSt etas made; :

Meanwhile, outside the door, another 
l>elllgerent "antT attempted to hit a 
returned.soldier. The returned man is 
said to have had much experience 
dodging shrapnel, and ducked. The

"ahtl's" fist went over his head and 
about the same instant another soldier 
drove his fist Into the enemy’s fiâce. 
That gentleman sat down with great 
speed and decision, but was wafted 
away through the crowd before the 
police could Interfere.

,By this tithe the party of soldiers' 
wives had collected In a hotly on the 
street and commenced a parade, stng- 
mir as Hey went. They «arched down 

• to a telegraid* office ami there dis
pat vhetl a wire to "Kif Robert. Borden 
endorsing- his proposed conscription 
bill.

EXPLOSION KILLED
BOY IN PARIS. ONT.

Paris] Ont7. June 5.—A 16-year-old ‘Bof 
was instantly killed, Lieut. Hill, n woman 
of—the Salvation Army, probably was 
fatally hurt and several others were more 
or less seriously Injured, when, at 8.30 
o'clock last-* HIkTHT." 'TKe’^KftT^tKirr Army 
barrack» here were totall.y wrecked by a 
terrific natural gas explosion. The dead 
boy was the eon of James KtiierJpjjton, of 
Paris.

Buildings adjacent to the barracks were 
badly damaged. The cause ot the ex ain
si'»n has not been learned.

Those most seriously burned and other
wise Injured are: Mrs. Charles Knight end 
her daughter and baby. Miss Kosle and 
Andrew Lewi*. Leonard S|»arks, Willie 
atnb"Jji«i*&ee-'likK**ewater Mid Bail Kther- 
Ington. .

More than 300 men responded to the call 
for help and Hftéd the entire roof of the 
-caved-In building off those caught in the 
wreckage. .

A HOME for $375

!!ll .11111

Ç mm
V W

Of Interet to the Bride
Tivlow gnv you a fi*t of good quality Furniture, Carpets. Drapes. Usiyre, Ovci.eif, 

Hardware", etc., ueeeasary to furnish a fiv. rnom cottage as above for $375. You will notice 
the (lining room furniture is of oak. bedroom of birch mahogany or any other style you care 
to choose at the same priee Kitchen is fitted absolutely complete, including polished top 
steel range, I uniniunity silver, etc. ; hath and' véranda of appropriate gootla for their special 
uses. It will not he necessary to take the Outfit as we have it arranged. Any article can be 
changed, omitted or added, and the price will he altered accordingly. In fact, we have lists 
prepared for this same house, furnished complete from $200, hut in submitting this list at 
$375 we are offering goods worth while and of a lasting quality.

BEDROOM
Birch Mahogany Dresser, with 

British Bevel Plate Mirrer. 
Birch Mahogany Bed.
Birch Mahogany Chair. » 
Reetmore Mattress.
Reinforced Spring.
Bedroom Carpet.
1 pair Sheets.
1 pair Wool Blankets.
1 White Spread
1 pair Towels.
2 Feather Pillows.
2 Hemstitched Pillow Cases. 
Curtains.
Curtain Pole.
Window Shade.

DINING ROOM
1 Solid Oak Buffet, leaded light 

m doors, bevel plate mirror.
Solid Oak Pedestal Table, ex

tending six feet.
Solid Oak Set pf Diners, leather 

•eats.
Carpet or Congeleum Rug, 9 ft.

x 10 ft 6 in.
Curtains.
Curtain Pole.
Window Shade.

VERANDA.
Crex Carpet.
2 Veranda Chairs.

• 1 Veranda Rocker.
1 Table.

BATHROOM
Linoleum, 6 x Jr 
Bath Mat. /
White. Ermmel Chair.

KITCHEN 

Six-Hole Polished Top

l"

R»"g«.
connected complete with water 
jacket.

.Complete Set Hardware, Tata," 
Saucepans, etc., consisting of 
40 pieeee. Ï "

Community Silver, consisting of 
26 pieces. v

/Dinner Set, consisting of 46 
pieces. %

British Linoleum, 12 x 12.
Kitchen Chaire.
1 rKitchen Table.
Window Shade.
Curtain Pole.
Curtains.

Complete Lift of Hardware as Follows:
Complete Set Hardware, Jdlf 

Pieces, as per the following 
Let:

1 Enamel Kettle.
2 Enamel Saucepans.
1 Double, Porridge.
1 Porridge Spoon.
2 LPudding Dishes-
1 Fry Pan. • *

_/-' 1 Bake Dieh.
1 Cullender. \ .

Bread Pane.
2 Pie Plates.
1 Egg Beater.

1 Flour Sifter.
V Potato Masher.
1 Cake Cutter.
1 Six - Hole Cake Baker, 
t Rolling Pin.
1 Can Opener.
1 Egg Sheer.
1 Teapot.
1 Enamel Dipper.

1 Strainer.
1 Sink Strainer.
Y Dishpan.

1 each, Pepper and Salt. 
1 Wash Boiler

1 Galvanised Tub.
1 Scrub.
1 Broom.
1 Duet Pan.
1 Soap Dish.
1 Enamel Wash Basin.
1 Enamel Pail.
1 Axe.
?6 Pieces Community Silver, as 

following:-—
Half dozen Knives.
Half dozen Com unity Forks. 
Half dozen Dessert Spoons. 
Half dozen Tea Spoons.

1-6 dozen Tible Spoons.

STANDARD FURNITURE CO.
—---- -------711 YATES STREET--------------- -

We Spécialisé in Furnishing Homes Complete

OFFERS I1LIEF

My, Brothers Thinks Tend Con
troller Could Not Accom

plish Anything

NO ENCOURAGEMENT FOR 
PEOPLE IN HIS SPEECH

Ottawa, June 5. .In t tu» -Commons 
lust evening Holt. George Graham ask- 

, «ni the Minister of Labor If anything 
! had been decided on regarding the ap- 
j point ment of a food controller.

Mr. Grot hers replied that he had no 
doubt something wouhh be dune.

Alphonse Vervitie, Labor, Mnlson- 
twttoved maximum 

•price*: for foodstuffs r.hVuld be estab
lished. The people of the country were 
demanding It, and he thought the Min
ister ought to say whether the ap- 
l- mtrn-nt of a commission or »>me one 
to vontm| yte priite.^fvCosHl uas to be

Mr. Crothers replied that whqn one 
ufas appointed a statement would be 
made to the House.

Mr. Crothers then gave some details 
as to the questions sent to the sugar 
and real dealers in the Dominion dur
ing the recent Inquiry. Dealing with 
the sugaF ofecstlon. lie said there are 
»lx »>»mpanles rehmttxr sugar In Can
ada and eight refineries. The prh-e of 
.«iw:.4«f#AF-4|hpen-t--<l -Ft>gefy -Ht the 
I rive of sugar vane produits! In Cuba, 
and this had more than doubled In re
ft tit yarn. In . addition the freight 
vhhrges on sugar between Cuba and 
Canada had ln<rea*ed front 9 to 76 
"cents a hundredweight. In addition 
labor, bags and packages had gone up 
-in price. As a result one su got refining 
iumpany had operated at" a l<.»rfs,«while 
another had paid Interest on Its bond# 
only. I’he averagetprofit of .the refiner
ies during the last year had been only 
.about u fifth of it vent-a pound. Sugar 
V its sold to the retailers at about $8.35 
a hundred weight, and often was re
tailed at about $9. therefore the profits 
•to tlv* retailers were small.

Coal Situation. 
-Turning to the 4 - etioa-tcoi,- Mr

Crothers paid that at least 250 of the 
laige^t coal dealers had-- been com
municated with. As a result of the In
quiries m&tle the Dep»rtm«*nt was 
satisfied that the eoal dealers had not 

I made exorbitant profits. ■ Vsually the 
profits made have not exceeded 50 cents

Ref-rrlng to the eoal storage situa
tion. the Minister said <4itn -tinr4otlier 
cIhv In the Motive a member had stated 
that :» certain Thionto firm (the Wm. 
Davies Company. Ltd., of which Sir 
Joseph W. Flavelle, chairman of the 
Imperial, Munitions. Board, Is head) 
was seeking insurance on foodstuffs in 
••old st'.rage to the value of $^,H(*i,0m0. 
Inquiries had* been made in regard to 
this matter, and It haà Ix'en dMcover- 
cd that this company buys and sells
......I* J.O the value "f IS,666.660 a month.
in the etitiABMUJiNl, geld the Minis- 
ler. It was not strange Uutt it should 
l>e seeking Insurance on goo<ls to the 
value of the am< imt mentioned.

The Minister stated that the com
mon Idea which prevailed as to' the 
hoarding of f«*«Hl products and cold 
storage warehouses is not well found- 
cd TTe " tieciareîT Ttiiil * There Is really 
nothing to complain alKiitt, adding, 
‘‘Ami It Is a good thing for the j*eople 
of this country t * know It."

No Encouragement.
George Kyle, Liberal. Richmond^ Mu 

ti^ said the people ôf Canada would not 
get niuch"'Vncouragcment Jfom the 
speech Just made by the Minister, who 
#l<rffd as the apologist for all thoee who 
have forced up the,prices of food be
yond the point where it" is- possible for 
the man of moderate means to supply 
hie needs. , The pe.tple had been led to 
expect the appointment of a food ad
ministrator and now the Minister of 

rtated' that a food administrator 
could1 not accomplish anything. Tl|is 
waS nû‘. the language of Mr. ll«H»ver, 
the Food Cohtrollcr of the Vnited 
Stales, who hud pointed out in a num
ber uf speeches, that in nearly every 
case the explanation of the high cost 
of fotMl- products ia " to be found in 
speculation. Apparently there was 
across the hordw h live government 
and a. live minister in charge of the 
Mtiiatlon. ...... . *■ '

J. Q. Turriff. Lil»eral. Assinihoia. 
said Canada was the only coun

try in the world wherfr the Government 
wild that it was powerless to do any
thing to regulate the cost of living, it 
vuglil to acknowledge it was not capa
ble of handling the job. "N<> wonder 
they want a Coalition Government,," he

W. E. Knowles, Liberal, Moose Jaw. 
said that the duty Vf the Minister of 
Labor was to protect the consumer and 
the producer from the middleman. He 
C.XknaaeiL Ihe kupe IhAt -the present 
Minister of Labor would not be lost In 
any cabinet shuffle, as he was the 
greatest asset the LHcerals had.

In Britain.
Hon. William Pusreley asktnl if ^he 

control of focwlstuffs In Gr6at .Britain 
came- under the supervision of the 
British War Cabinet.

Sir Robert Borden replied that this 
was one of the roàXtera discussed at 
Hie. Imperial War Conference, but that 
Mi- far. as government, action w:aa con
cerned, this rested with the Board of 
Trade and the Minister of Shipping.

The House gave consideration to 
Hon. C, J. Doherty's resolution to pro
vide for the salary of an additional 
judge of the Supreme Court of Sas
katchewan at $6,000 a year, 6k well as 
for the salary of an additional junior* 
county Judge In Ontario at $8,600 À
J ?,eorge Kyte made 

salaries for the County 
In Novâ Scotia, and 
Coneervative, Victoria, made'a lilrollar 
plea for the County Cou/t Judges of 
British Columbia. /

Ifbn. J; D. Reid secured the passttire

through committee of a resolution 
amending the Customs Act, providing 
for the collection of duties In certain 
cases oh goods Imported by the Crown. 
The resolution «also provides that if 
ajny imported goods seized in any 
building within 100 yards of the fron
tier between Canada and any foreign 
country are forfeited, such buildings 
shall bc forfeited, lak-en and re
moved. The ot>Ject is to (fb away with 
certain roadhouses built on the inter
national boundary linp which are used 
In connection with evasion of the cus
toms laws.

.. JL.G, .Xw-rj».. -.t.b#d .• what,
needed more than this legislation fli 
a hUiimI. by . the Government it» estaJi- 
lllH* farmers' banks.

_____ Cheese Supply.
Hon. Martin Burrell said hè wished 

;to bring up an lmi»f»rtnnt matter lrCre- 
gmd to the . cheese Industry. Last 
autumn thé British Government 
thought It should secure the whole 
surplus of Canadl4>> cheese production. 
At that time the acaltoii was over and 
It was considered Impracticable to do 
anything. It was suuggested that af- 
ranfrements should be made to take ac
tion, In January, or February. In the 
meantime the British uorornment had 
commandeered the New Zealand cheese 
at 19 cents u pound. In March, through 
the Prime Minister, who was 16 Eng
land, a suggestion was made that the 
Canadian cheese (»utput should be com
mandeered. After consideration -*of 
every side of the question the Cabinet 
had decided that this would not be a 
satisfactory method of handling the 
situation. It was felt that It -wirfr'dc- 
slrablo to operate through present pur
chasing rimmn-ls >---- - - —:

Wnile the Govoyiiment riinnldHrol It 
desirable to assist the Mother Country 
in every way. it also w'as necessary to^ 
prorpcr, m so rnr as r« y?thh\ the rights" 
of \l,e Canadian producers. It was felt 
that tin* jow a price whuld remit In a 
diversion of the raw materials which 
enter into the manufacture of cheese 
and a curtailment of production. All 
the details had been pointed out to the 
imperial authorities and the British 
Board of Trade had been asked To do 
some buying in Canada in order to re
lieve the present deadlock. As a con- 
sequence the Cheese Commission an
nounc'd that it had Just been author
iz'd fiy die British Board pf Thiffé t" 
fifty 214* cents. f.o.b. steamship at 
Montreal, for No. 1 or "finest grade" 
cheeps nod that buying on this basis 
may begin as soon »s arrangements 
can be made. The price to the fac
tories. of course, will be less inland 
freight and ' usual handling charges. 
The existing methods pf buying and 
selling will be continued and the 
Cheese Commission will meet thé fra di
nt Mrvntreal to complete arrangements 
for |.lirehnsin»r cheese and the present 
tie '<n«K-k will t»e rollcxed without dev
is v.

Importations.

Hon J. D. Held explained that since 
Contedi ration the provinces have been 
pev.ing duty on many Imtsirts made by 
them In 19UK. however. Nova Scotia 
had raised the question that under 
Section 1Î6 of the British North A frier- 
Icon Act no property of the province 
couV be taxed for the Federal Govern
ment In that year Sir Wilfrid Laur-

" The Fashion Centre ’

-10 Government SL Phone 161

Women s Stylish Taffetà 
and Pongee Silk Suits

SELLING TO MORROW AT

$30.00, $32.50 and $35.00
1* ' «s

1er had held the ground that the prov
ince you Id not take refuge under that 
contention. The question had hern 
dropped until 1916.. Since then the 
Gdvr rumen is of-Manitoba. Alberta and 
Quebec had raised the sabre t>d»t The 
prêtant bill was intended to make it 
clear that’ImiH.rUffions of the Crown 
were subject to taxation Just the same
as uh | H>r?a^nr»rr «T llTTllrlrtna N.

E. M. Macdonald. Llbersl. Ptctou. N. 
H.. qmstloned the wisdom or the ron- 
syrtuttonality of retroactive legislation. 
This legislation was designed to d.v 
away with contentions based u-p-m 
actions of past years. The- lTovtnce 
of Qrrrbet- yatSeU the queatiun 03
to whether it could lAXed <»n its 
Importations and the matter was n«'W 
In litigation. Only In vëfy extraor
dinary cases should the Government 
Interfere ylth pending litigation.

Mr. Doherty declared It had been a 
policy ever since Confederation with 
all the Governments to collect the 
taxes on provincial Importations. 
There was no question in this reso
lution of entering upon a new policy. 
Its purpose was dimply to do away 
with a technical question which 
might be raised.

T*r. Ptyrsley contended that retroac
tive legislation shquld never lw re
sorted to except in cases where it 
was plain that the public would be 
wronged-

Munitions Plants.
George Kyte brought up-tbe quention 

of the grlevam-c* of organized labor 
f*xpre*H*-d at the recent conference al 
(iitflka against the Imperial Muni
tions Board. The labor men had t on* 
tended that there was violation of 
sanitary laws: that a low standard of 
wages had been act;, that the eight- 
hour day had been 'disregarded : "That 
there wnis an undue dilation,..wJth fe
male labor: tlHH cheap Ishor frdm ru
ral districts was being substituted for 
Union labor, and that trades unions 
were not receiving proper recognition:/ 
-Mr; Kyte mttal tiiat ut this tima it,vufca 
absolutely " necessary that harrminy 
should. exist between employers/ and 
labor. The rate of wages «yrtaiqly 
had not been kept up to Ih)/rate of 
profits made by the munitions men. 
The reasonableness of thy complaints 
of the labor men should/appeal to all. 
He urged the Government to consider 
their complaints carytully and pressed 
the Munitions llonyd to repiedy them.

Sir Robert Bogdcn declared that he 
.would direct thé attention of the Im
perial Munit/ms Board to Mr. Kyte's 
representations. The Government hadj 
no control over the form of contract 
usedv.bsr the Board for rates of wages 
paid, /it had been the duty of the 
MiiuM. i of Labor, however, to caaod 
oné çorttra< t by reason of unfair treat
ment a<‘c«»rded by the manufacturer 
"to his employees. The Imperial Mu
nitions Board hud always given care
ful attention to representations made 
by the Labor Department. In Decem
ber. 1915, Sir Robert said, and again 
In March, 1916, he, had brought to the 
attention of the British Government 
the desirability of having a fair wutge 
clause inserted Ip Ohe contracts of the 
Importât Monitions Board.

This showing of now Silk Suits for 
Women Js the result of promt achieve
ments bjXeue of the foremost Huit mak
ers in the east. All embody a dis
tinguished style tone, an air of quality, 
and individuality that is of the gr.*atcHt 
interest to woman of particular re
quirements. Color* include ' navy, 
brown, natural pongee, grey and bur
gundy. Special at $30.00, $32.50 
and $35.00. ,

-rryiew Window Showing

"New Fibre Silk 
Sweater Coats

Special at $12,50
WjHiteu'b Fibre "Silk Sweater 

Coats that are exceptional value at 
$12.50. Made with tUrn-down eol- 

, lar, pocj;ets and silk fringed sash. 
VAlCtlte wanteit colors to select from. 

Splendid value" at $12.50.

WHITE OUTING SKIRTS
Very specisTva!th- at

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75

Children's 'White Pique Coats at $1.7S_ 
to $5.50 i

w, are showing a Ms ranIte of Utlilttrçn'e ne» flque C< its In a 
host of smart ,l*Un suitable tor hath Flvls and hoy- Ideal Coitts tor 
the kiddie, during the summer month.. In,pes t tne.e .marl little gar- 
ments to-niorruw. « •.

For Ages 6 Months to 6 Years

VIEW WINDOW SHOWING OF NEW HOUSE DRESSES 
AT $1.25 TO $5.50

DUNLOP
TRACTION TREAjEJ
Motorcycle Tir

Bigger, Broader,
Better Tires

rSay Good-Day to Dun
lop Traction Tread, and 
you say Good-Night, to • vn 
half -your motorcycle ills.

We built this tire for motor
cycle use after it had made a 
thenomenal record in automo

bile and bicycle use. It's a radi
cally different tire, a bigger. 
broader, better tire than any 
you've ever seen before. More Mile
age, More Air Capacity, More Com
fort, More Satiafaction, Leas Duet. 
No Skidding-- That'stheprograra 

if you have Dunlop Traction 
Treads. v l7

t

GERMANS SEEM ANNOYED.

Amsterdam, June S.—The German 
stage managers' meeting st Berlin 
panned without a dissenting vote 
the • proposal of Count Beebach, 
director of the Dresden Court Thea
tre, binding the members not to en
gage for five years any German singer 
who accepts an American engage-

fount Beebach declared that his. 
proposal had nothing to do with the 
war but was a measure of~ self-de
fence

SPOKE AT WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg, June 6.—Mrs. H. C. llan- 
Ington, of Victoria, president of the 
Victoria Women's Canadian Club, wae 
the chief speaker before the Winn 
Women's Canadian Club last 
her subject being “O Canada.'* < 1 
Hanlngton has Just recently 
from attending the national 
War Convention at Montreal, 
there was a glaring need of ] 
tton on the conservation of 
and Hie care of women.
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Lnurler as àn ‘advocate of con- 
sorlptlon for hla navy programme, 
and British connection in gen
eral an a menace to the liberty of 
French-Canadiana. At the same time 
Bit: Wilfrid was assailed In Ontario 
as a traitor, an enemy of Britiahcon- 
neetion, who, through the reciprocity 
pact was trying to dl^pnember the Um
pire. Thune tacill
dangerous Jn the long run. The Inevi
table has happened, fllr Robert now 
finds himself between the two blades, 
both closing inward, and he has ap- 
UtitieÀtd y=nHrier to help tO^v out vt 
a sv.rioua sUvatidn. From tiiv outset of 
thv war tho Premier unfortunately 
refused to avail himnvlf of 
wise counsel and long experience 
of .statesmen like Sir "Wilfrid and 

Mr. Fielding and their coad-

A nnou n cement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS.
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, dub or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted- under special 
headings of “Meetinge" on classified 
pages at one cent per word per inser 
tien: As reading matter under heading 
of “Announcements'* on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

Jutor^Tkceping them at arm’s length, 
whfte In every other nation at war 
first minl.sters found It necessary to 
take - their political1 opponents into 
their confidence abd to seek their co
operation to avert tlbskatec. The three 
years* record has shown that this 
war cannot be conducted-a,s a private 
political party affair.

Powerful elements are endeavoring 
to prevent a satisfactory arrange
ment between the two leaders. —-Mnn 1 -

May the weekly budget for the aver
age family, in food, rent ant^fuel, has 
reached $17.34 against $17.1$ for April. 
On the. basis of 1,500,000 families tho 
Canadian people paid $1,000.000 more 
for' necessaries In May than they paid 
In April, nnd the tnezry dance *6n- 
tinues. Mr. Crothers as Mfivlster , of 

Labor was always regarded as a Joke. 
Hi fins now developed Into ,a tragedy. -i 
If h.• cxpr.ssiM tho attitude of thé 
Cabinet as a whole on this vital ques
tion it Is-high time for wholesale 
resignations at Ottawa.

TITLES.

tion profiteers, fearing "that SB* TVR-- 
frld Laurier will Insist upon the con
scription* of their excess profits, and 
food speculators, trmror and combines, 
knowing whgt would be In store for 
them If his Influence prevailed.

SHIPBUILDING.

, The announcement of the imperial 

Munitions Board that nine vessels are 

to be constructed at , Victoria fore
shadows the development of a -consid
erable industry here and the conse
quent improvement of business condi
tions generally. Moreover, we are 
confident that,4 for a large part, thv 
condition which will art so here In that 
respect will be permanent, for It will 

. involve the opening up of new chan
nels of activity and new trade connec
tions which will continue after the 
war. To our mind the chief benefit 
Victoria will derive from, the present 
operations will be the adver
tisement it wlU receive a 
Shipbuilding centre. The operations 
will emphasize its attractive advent 
ages In location and climate—much 
superior to those of the eastern c*n- 

T fires—and The» possibilities “ of com
merce extension <>n the Pacific which 

_ never, have been, adequacy appreci
ated except on this coast 

For the time being, however, the ac- 
’lion of the Imperial Munitions Board 
in distributing th. se* contra, ts Is' 
prompted by - stem nee**a**ty^ - -A--mosi 
pressing emergency has to tar met in 
the shortest. possible time. The fac t 
that the enemy’s submarine campaign 
may be checked in a few weeks or 
months in no way .lessens the need. 
If this hope were realized to-morrow ; 
Indeed, if the war itself ended to-m«»r- 
tow. the tonnage situation would still 
be critical, for war or^'ho war the 
world must face « serigus food short
age, and one of the keys to the prob
lem lies In the shipyards. ' Wfcjnust 

turn out ships with as mttch energy 
as they are turning out artillery and 
munitions In tho arsenals And factor
ies. If this Is not done we shall suffer 

L çcjfwequonce* which ranwt le over 
estimated. The distribution of food in 
a single country, even when there is 
plenty, is a difficult enough problem. 
The world dtstributlc.ir of nipplies 
when there is a shortage of both food 
and shipping is a problem ten times 
as formidable.

will employ every means in their power 
to break up. the negotiation*. Mr. R<H6t 
ere is objecting U) being ’’rcconatract
ed" out Of the cabinet. Can Sir 
Robert Borden stand the èlegèV Will 
he go the whole route that is to say, 
will he agree that const* rlptlon of men 
should be accompanied by the com
plete establishment of the Dominion 
on a,war footing? That Is what he 
probably will be asked to do. If he is 
governed by certain of his ministers 
he will not, for they wereSappointed 
as the agents of special privilege. But 
if Sir Robert stands firm t$F coast wij^ 
be - cleared.

Precedent to any solution of the 
prem>qV difficulty Rpbert Rogers must 
go. The findings of the Galt Com-r 
mission and bis record make this im
perative. On that condition \he Lib
erals should- t>e insistenu for Canada 
must deal with this trying situation 
with clean hands. This agAin Is a 
matter for Bir Robert Borden to de
termine. He is the, first minister and 
head of the Government. It was he who 
appointed Rogers, making a "false 
step,"' as the Montreal Btar said at the 
time, when he did So. He made an
other"" when he took. the Minister of 
Public Works to London recently to sit 
at the council table with Tltipertal 
statesmen, whose high Ideals' were to 
the latter a total blank. Sir Wilfrid 

“Laurier undoubtedly will demand the 
exclusion of Rogers from any minis
try with width might l«o aswe-lated. 
and in this he will bave the approval 
oft he1 Canadian people. _______ _____

MR. CROTHERS’S LATEST.

thej T^irdh'-hroTthc-Rffe rather prides him
self upon bis -inc oiydsteney. He has 
been known to make a flying leap 
from free trade to protection and 
back again In a few hours. Hence 
when the |y>ndon Times protests 
against the shower of titles 
for political services he is armor- 
proof against the inevitable retort to 
which the London Chropicle lends 
point when it suggests' this appoint
ment of a commission to investigate 
the award of-$itular distinctions in 
the last twenty- years. Such an In
quiry would penetrate- the robes ot 
LonJL Nonhefifife himself and <*th«-r 

■mhera of the Harmsworth family. 
It w<u>f^Ysveal the-nature <»f the pres
sure the "Napoleon of Journalism" 
exercised upon the Balfour Govern-" 
ment when it created him Baron 
Northi llffe and thereby sent a chill 
down the back of the genuine titled

AT OTTAWA.

If a satisfactory understanding on 
the political situation 1m reached by 
the two leaders at Ottawa, it will .not
he for want of pro-...... ... against It
on the |iart of certain press 
propagandists. Indeed, sO trans
parent have the vixrat bme -of this 
junta ibecome that th¥y suggest either 
that Sir Robert Borden 1» whoWÿ in
sincere in bis negotiations with Sir 
Wilfrid Iaurier--whie$K/We do not 
believe —: or that a powerful. ele- 
meflThi III* owh party H* deBber- 
ately consplrtiy against him» In any 

case the etuft that is being sent 
0^1 to some of the eastern papers Is 
pitiable. In one sentence It represents 
Blr Wilfrid Laurier as being almost 
on his knees to Str Robert Borden, 
praying for more time to «insider the 
Premier's "generous tenhs" and In the 
next It describee Sir Wilfrid as being 
the only man who can save the situ-

A few weeks uc- when Hon. Thomas 
Ctothart, Minister of Labor, was ask 
à In the House of Commons what h»‘ 

was- dnfng-trr 'T*g*rd- to -tfre food situ
ation he replied that he was "making 
InqulrW*#." Yesterday he announced 
the result of tils Inquires respecting 
sugar and cq*L He absolves the re
finers and qpal dealers from, responsl 
bl^vy for the high prices and places 
the blam« on tlie war. Whether he ha.-« 
made any inquiries* In' regard to- qther 
<itmm-Kilties we do not know, but - If he 
has done so we <-an easily anticipate 
the result.* He will inform the House 
that the war Is alone to blame for the

ïe«S and that, anyway, . . ry
thing Is all-right because workingmen 
are earning more now than they e\er 
xaxncd before. / _ _L

Mr. Crothers does not believe in ap
pointing a food, control,.board lan-ause 
in his opinion such a body could not 
do mm h to reduce* the price of eom- 
inodltles. Conversely, we - presume, it 
«-ould not do much to prevent' them 
•-limbing higher. Britain, France, Oep/ 
many and the UnitecT States huv« food 
<-ontroU<?fshlps, and the fiçgt three 
have found them to be of vital Im
portance. Mr.. llooxpf will make 
similar demonstration in the lTilted 
FtwlAA. Mr ^EfFotheni must 1 regard 
these mCapdres with contempt, lie has 

heUef way to deal with the most 
Ben 1 situation of the day. It Its to 

"n. In tnquhles."

The f<»**d problem on this 
continent Is more urgent than 
nny other problem which has 
arisen from the war. Upon Canada 
and the United Ktatcs dsvcdres th 
duty of providing a large proportlpri of 
their Allies' supply. To do this 
they must stimulate production and 
regulate’ prices, by force If necessary. 
Mr. Crothers, the minister charged 
with the supervision of this matter, Is" 
absolutely" Incapable of understanding 
the situation, not to speak of handling 
it. He Is » hopeless misfit. How many 
more of the ministers are of the same 
reactionary type?

While Mr. Crothers Is making In
quiries and apologising for extortion

aristocracy of Hhe country. We Ahull 
vxih - t to hear fro in Ihç London Kx- 
presa, the organ, of Lord Beaverbunk 
- we 'Hiean Beaverbrooke a note Of 
lofty disapproval of the continued 
practice of awarding titles tor PollU- 
cal services and other considerations 
no more deserving.

It Is a thousand pities (liât this 
traffic should go hand in hand with 
the award of titles to the gallant sol
diers and sailors who win them by 
sheer. mcriL EVen the separation* ot. 
the sources of them in publishing the 
fist does not make the practice pre
sentable. The sale of "titles brings the 
whole system into disrepute, and the 
day is at hand when <1. sorting no n 
win run Trnm rm m~ vmr some t htng of 
The same terror w;hieh lmi>elled Cana
dians to dodge Sir Sam Hughes’s 
honorary colonelcliaa. In i»eace time, 
the inevitable conclusion will be that 
wLh a f# w known exceptions th<* re-

OAL
0STS
UT

By using Kirk’s special large 
Washed Nut Coal In your kitchen 
range. Costs less than lump; 
makes a better fire ; gives- piore 
hetit, find eaves tabor ot breaking 
big lumps. But bo sure lt*s 
Kirk’s, for there's a reason. 
Present pi h e $6.SO pet ton, de

livered.

Kirk & Go., Ltd.
1212 Bread Street 

Phone 139

clpîèfifà ar<f' ipfrhvr prosperous brewers 
or meat packers*.

But whether the practice can l>e 
stopped In England or not the major
ity of Canadians will fervently gray 
that the shower will not continue'' in 
this country. Canada does not want 

titled aristocracy. It prefers to 
have its great men stick to the style 
which satisfies Mr. Lloyd George,-Mr. 
Balfour, Mr. Asqiyth, Mr. Bonar laiw, 
Mr Churchill and Mr. Arthur Hea- 
«lassott. The practice at beet is a sur
vival of an ancient order which is out 
uf harmony; ;with thè: spirit of the 
times. It Would l>e much better to 
confine such rewards to the «impie 
s>mbo4«t of valor and merit whKb His 
Majesty pins uytoti the breqst of lqcn 
without distinction oT^rank who have 
won them by conspicuous bravery and 
ability. The best Frahre. could do for 
the num who saved civilisation was to 
make him a Marshal. No living per 
sonTÙeAf» à more prectrmw amh honor
able distinction.

Hix years aim sir Robert short sl«ht- 
' . t|ltere<J lBlo an amant- with Que- I hi, Drpnrtmont reports show that the

» rfatinr-—- by *hi<h that de- Ln. p sent" o-mttmres to monni rsrid 
“ ..retivJ to attack ily. According to the Labor Gazette for

ment was w”4

Bpeaking in the Canadian House of 
Commons on the occasion of Mr. Bal 
four's address to the parliamentarians 
there assembled. Hlr Wilfrid Laurier 
«aid: "England, great at all times,
was never greater than at this mo
ment ; great,. I repeat, and because of 
what? Because to-day England is the 
home of ciVilixation and the terror of 
the fnrifilrp «>f civilization in « • 
many to-day tfie cry is ‘God strife 
England?' But Everywhere rise, on 
the seven was, rtiroughout the five 
continents, in the mansions of the 
great and in the cpttagea of tlie lowly, 
there arises every day the fervent and 
ever more, fervent prayer, ‘God bless 
EnglandT^ xGod bless England fdr all 
thg^wcrlfii es she 1ms made, for the 
dutirs She bus undertaken, f«-r th*- 
risks she has assumed. . -. . The
strategy of Germany to-day is to 
starve England. The British people 
have accepted the challenge. 1 and it 
Is the British navy which %Ht win. the 
final victory^. 1 pin my faith hot on 
warships alone, but equally upon the 
merchant ship»*. oW heart goes out to 

the men an those merchant ships 
which day in amt day out are sailing 
in and out of the ports of England 
with food, that she may continue her 
life.* Every day these «ships, insuffi
ciently armed. If not defenceless, put
ting out to sea regardless of the risk 
of twin* -sunk by an Invisible and vow - 
anlfy enemy, and whenever one does 
get torpedoed, she goes down with her 
sailor* vReefing to the last for IÇng- 
knd. This la the iqdrR upon which 
we rely for final victory, because we 
are confident that victory will he won 
not merely by cannot shots, I Kit also 
by the lining soul of mgn."

• -f
Germany apologizes most abjectly to 

Spain foi- sinking one of her ships, 
promis*hTo fire a salute in honor of 

. the outraged flag "as s*>oi» as a suit
able opp<*rtunity, occure," and Immc.- 
afnCeîjvlüiiiS an nmd nnd destroys an-

MS

If You Witt 
Come to Me

I will tell you If your «-yes re
quire medical attention, nnd re
fer you to your phyatetiur ™or a 
specialist.

If your eyes are all right, I 
win tell you s<. frankly, if they 
need glasses, you cgn trust me 
to c*rrre<t every defect that I» 
there. -_____ "t

Frank Clugston
Optician

<54 Valf» Ft. Cerner Doughii 
Second Floor

>ther Spanish “ship. Germany also 
sank forty Norwegian ships ditring the 
month of May, and will sink any more 
that happen to stray In %the path of 
her submarines. What sport the pi
rates are having with meek and lowly 
neutrals, he sure' We do not bear 
very often from von ^Tirpltz these 
day s, but doubtless "he is enjoying the 
spectacle of the behavior of^.Germany 
with her back to the wall " ,

+ •♦- +
Mr. Crothers, Canada's unique Min

ister of Labor, say»xthe people of this 
country have nothing to complain o< 
tn the matter of food prices. He ar
gues that no food controller, not even 
Mr. Hoover, could do more thqn be Titter 
done to keep prices down to the mliV- 
mum. :;Tbe food s»>ecu:aror must have 
h's chtr<*a" seems to l»e thé motto of 
Mr. Crothers.

. — - - - «K *- *---------- ------ ------
AJ any rate Bir Joseph Fluvelle, 

Bart., '-n tlie recommendation of Bir 
hvbert Borden, and food purveyor-ex
traordinary to the people of Canada, 
is quite opulent enough to maintain the 
dignity of'the high position to which 
hë has been cajltd. lie is interested In 
several big cold storage warehouses, 
the contents of which are mighty In
teresting at this time, v

When we consider tlie defence of war 
profiteers by Mr Crothers In the House 
of Commons yesterday It is not sur 
prising that .Bir Jtobert Burden has 
called uppri Sir Wilfrid Laurier to 
.•orne i>Ver and help h m.

'/ffjonàon papers are quite outspoken 
m their criticism of thé latest honor 
list. Titles do seem to have been float
ing around "kind of promisvua like."

MULTUM IN PARVO.
Toron Jo Globe,

Lloyd George pa« k«-d a great truth in 
one w*nten<*e when he said that Great 
Britain was a country that did,Us b*-»t 
when It knew the worst.

-r -e -e.
GOOD FILLERS.

Southern Lnmls-rman. 
fruit < ompany In Oregon recently 

shipped HT..V00 pounds of brunes to Ia»n- 
don. where they will he distributed among 
the allied armies. Another and simllai 
alilmnent is scheduled to he m-ule soon. 
Ordinarily one would MM r. *ai.I pruhen 
gg fund for warriors, but, they have at 
|4 the «41 vantage --f fîltîhg a Void 
though they do not tropatt tire fighting 
spirit. •

+ + +
THE STRAIN IS, TELLING.

Buffalo ComnufclBl.

The one- dreaded German military ins 
chine Is still In working <H=der._ Its wheel* 
turn but bearings, grind. The piston works 
with Increasing effort. Th»- whole trç 
m-ndous organization ^ uuns and cfe«M 
in . very irai t as It IuIm.i s wTBr each revo 
lotion vf tire wheals. The bo tier m Are 
flilwl with the - life-blood of. the country 
In vain does Prusslanisnt toil with itir 
last expiring br**ath tu es«wpr I he doom 
that will overwhelm it.

T-*--*-
FAST WORK.

Southern Lumberman.
Th* Russian Provisional Government Is 

going In for_refoim—and a

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

STORE HOURS : 8.30 TO 6.00; FRIDAY. 9.30; SATURDAY. 1 P M.

Stylish Coats in the Popular 
Sports Length, Worth Up to 

$15, on Sale Wednesday
$7.50 and $10

Just' a nice assortment of stylish models that will create a itew hums busy sell
ing to-morrow morning. They arc just the Coats many- women are looking 
for, aiid they are here at money-saving prices. There, are Coats' in the 

— fashionable old gold and green shades finished with deep collar, pockets 
and belt ; also models in covert cloths, cheeks and navV and black serges. All

_Kpiart, serviceable garments that will find easy customers for XX ednesday
morning, at $7.50 and ............... ............ .......................................$10.00

*— . —Selling, P'lrst Fluor

More Women’s Suits in Our. Mid- 
Season Offerings, for Sale Wednesday

At $18.75
And they have Been selected from our regulur sto.h of Suit» priced throughout the season 

from $25 00 to *35.0». This gives J'ot^a reniarkahle opjmrtunity to save on. a nrst-elass 
tsilored or'novelty sliit. These models are suit aide for general year and include seme*, 
aide Donegal tweeds, navy nnd black serges, also stylish models in greens, tans and grejs. 
Every Suit-wa* made for this sea-on s wear and represented maximum value nt U-'- regu
lar price. You will thus realize that at the mid-season clearing price they are "
able values. Wednesday, a Suit............................................................................- *

—Selling, pirn Floor

Hundreds of Dainty Pieces of Better 
Grade and Real French Hand-Made 

Undermuslins
Specially Priced for the June White Sale

Tlie elass and style underwear that appeals to women of refined taste, and these will ap
preciate the opportunity to buy ««el. dainty pieces at prices so reasonable. Impossible to 
give full details of the many pieces in this announcement ami even it we could jou can o y 
appreciate the quality Mrf finish by seeing the garments for yourself.
French Hand Mad, C,r»et C»v«r«. beautifully______ ________ ___ Corset

hn ml - <*mbroidt'red and trimnn-d with Er^nvh
VuI. lace. June White Sale ........................ .. #2.75

Nightgowns of fine merceiired mulK fancy yokes, 
•trimmed with Val. lace. June White Bale $3.SO

Nightgowns ..f flcuh colored mull* trimmed with 
(i.itii.t > \ ,. 1. l.o c. J .me Wlih• Bale........... $3.7u

Nightgowns of French nulnsook. h.-tnd-cmhroid- 
tiTf-d, In dainty detdgn^. June White Bale $5.75

Drawers of French nalnuook. hand-cmbryldered;
very dainty. June White Sale................... $1.75

Combinations, of French nainsook. hand-embroUl*- 
end end trimmed with From h "Val. lace. June 
WhUc Bale muo»v»^■ ■

Combmations. of fine mulls, elaborately trimmed 
with Val. lave and insertions. June White Sale,
at ................................    $3.75

Underskirts of fine nainsook and wide flounce of
Val. lace. June Wfijte Sale .........................f*$.75

Camisoles, of Japanese el Ik. lace yoke and straps.
very pretty style. June White Bale. $1.25 

Camisoles of «reje de chine, yoke and sleeves of
fine laCe. Jung W'hite «nie ...............................$$-75

Camisoles of fine mulls, yoke back apd front_of 
Swiss embroidery and4'al. lace insertion., June

Bale ..................................................................$2.75
Envelope Combinations of fine nainsook in various 

ibiinty fl Dd atti-acLivc styles. .June W’hite Sa le,
$2.75 to........................................... $4.75

. White wear. First Floor

Summer Hats and Clothing for Men
and Boys

he d^ath penalty lia* l>ei»n 
boltshed. Tho reetrlcUon# impoe. <1 upon 

the Jews have been removed. All lawiU 
llmltln* the rl*ht* of Kusaian ritlz* ns 
h» cause of their reloua behefs haw 
been repealed. The Boles have been pro- 
mised freedom to determine tbclr own 
form of government.

The Govarnmant ...» supported l>i; all 
Haases vt people and by thé army.

Stylish wearing apparel in both Suits, 
Men’s ami Boys’ (Nothing Section on Main 
values are what men appreeiate, anti helps 
featured for this week :

MEN’S OUTING PANTS 
Man’s White Duck Outing Pants, a pair, $1.25

and ..............................................    **•”
Fl.nn.1 Pant» tn tin. .irti"- ami -ream «rgu. nn- 

(ah.d with lull tonli* and «'Uff buttumu. A fair,
*5.05 snd .................  *4.75

Men', Outing Suit,, In .mart dr.tgne nnd Ann rdn 
Mrtpr* All prim, up fr-m....----------- .*15.0#

BOYS’ CRASH SUITS
In two-pince *tyr nt Ktronv linen x-ra«h. Norfolk 

effect, with blooifter pant,. Kin - to Hi Ooy, < to 
15 yean. Kpeetikl value, to $3.75 from $2.05,

Sgparefe Pants and Matg are tniio found in iur 
Floor. The wide selection of models, grades find 
to make choosing easy. Some of onr .specials

SUMMER HATS FOR MEN AND BOYS
M,n'« Chip Straw Hat,, In Pan.rran ,ha|ie Kpeetal

Hats, newest blocks,
at ..

Men’s Panama

Man’s Boater Straws, latent ktyles............
to .............................................................»................£

Boys' Straw Hate, 50<*. 75<* to...............

Boys’ Linen Wash Hats, 25^ to .........

$1.25

$3.50
$7.50

—Clothing. Main Floor

Have You Decided on Your New 
Dress or WaidtXength Yet ?

Our Voiles, Gabardines, Crepes and Piques Make a Most Pleasing Selection
In choosing from our wide selection you can rest assured that you are looking upon some 

of the very latest design» that will make up into garments Unit will be the on id all your 
friend» That w one of the advantages of shopping at a big store like Spencer s, where Jt is
possible to earry enormous stoeks and the whletrt range of novelties.

Our Voile* are the talk of Victoria women, not only on account of their low price, but 
mere especially for their stylishness, which is everything where a person only wishes to 
wear the garment one season. The colorings can lx- depended on, which W quite an item 
these days and there are no irregularities in the weaves. The prices are within the reach of 
all; and. being 3!) inches in width, it does not require very-much for a dress or waist.
Whit, »nd in Plein Cel,rtC » yard ......................................................................................................... .......................................
Striped end Flerek a y«4 35$, SO<i 7»<. $1.00 a„4 ............................ .. .......... ..............................................
Our Gabardine. Van he .poken of put M highly a, they oil,,. Oahar.ttnes In the octagon.,I de.lgn, .nff ring 

iwuiern, are th, vehy' latest, nod thuè far have been one of- the nmtt- mcnmrttit line, on th* mnrk.t 
' K„r a. porate ,S!rt>, _dre,se« pr trimmings It ha, no equal, and a Gahardine cloth farrlea dlatlnetton thiit

„th<r vl.itha do not. ' SO «nette» »Ide at, a yard, $1.00 and ................... ............... .............. . $1.45
Whita Plouee. You are ionvera»nt a, to the use, they are put to aa we ouraelve, are. hut It will not he 

nut of place fur uk t„ give you acme Idea aa to which qualltlea make up the hrst and whlrh will wear and 
launder well, seeing that we hear hundreda ,.f .u,intone from otlr numerous customers. Our selection for 
this yesr'a business was based on many years of practical experience, and, the following grades «re 
what we rscdnnm ml for while-skirts, middles, cottars and outing drosses: *f, It and M Inches wide at.
at yard, 26<* to.............................................. ............................. *........... ................................... .. .......................... ..................

vfe also hate a complete stock of Ginghams, Prints. Drill,. Indian Head. Crepe, and Suiting, In stock 
at very km prt.es. -Cotton Ores. Qoods. Mem Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.



it's all right!I fjoflgctit at'ffliMLi
street car was not yet stoppai whei 
the automobile pa *»***«?. He also de-

WHICH IS YOUR
OVERLAN 3?

HSH5!

Miscellaneous Budget for Con 
sidération of Aldermen Of

fers Varied Fare , -

MUNICIPAL LABORERS
WANT BETTER WAGES

Protective Association Brings 
tfp Question in Relation to

Cost of Livma

-DIRT

Vancouver, at
al I lei 'In Vancouver a Board presided«lay la*t, the special war bon via offered 

K. R. Company to the over by Mr. Justice Murphy, and upon
wEiit’h the vjf y_« ‘-inuiiil and fho
era" wore represented, pave an

-■by—the ■ ft -C TTty deviinliig t«

BRIEF NEWS OF cidt-d that a referendum vote will l>e opinion

THE CITY
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PIN YOUR FAITH
r~ " ' ta ~.....'7

HUDSONS’ BAY BRANDS
of Wines aiul Spirits and save disappiuhtinyiil.

HUDSON’S’ BAY OLD HIGHLAND SCOTCH

Per aval pint ................................................. ......................... $1.00
IVr bottle .......... ........................ ...................... ..........................81.40
Per oval «iuart.............................................. t ......................... $2.00
Per Imperial gallon . ..........................$8.00

Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Open Till 10 p-m. Telephone 42SS

1112 Douglas Street We Deliver

Now Is the Time to 
Get Your Outing 

Shoes
Men’s White Canvas Boots, $2.75 to

.............. ............   $3.50
Men’s White Canvas Oxfords, $2.50 

to .......... .$-4.50
Ladies' White Canvas Pumps, leather 

soles, $1.50 to .,.v. x... $3.50 
Children's White Slippers, leather and 

rubber soies, $1.25 to ...........$2.00

Maynard's Shoe Store
Phone 1232 649 Yates Street

Canadian-Made 
Underwear *'

Although light In weight tl*e 
Canadian-made brands of rn- 
derwear which we show are re
markable for their long wearing 
qualities.

Prices are no higher than any 
other kind.

Vests, short or no ItëeVel. 758
to .. .............................. 26<

Drawers ...... .........40#
Combinations, $1.00 to ....50#

G.A.RicbardsM&Co.
Victoria House, 636 Yaftea It

--------------T----------------------------------------

teeming Bro. Ltd.
524 Fort Street Phone 748

FIBS AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
„ Agents for

Savage Tires

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
STOVE LENGTHS

$5.75
Half Cord, $3.00 

PHONE 2274

81118HIS0I STREET

B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward's) Ltd.- 
Established 60 years. Modern chapel 
and parlors. Certllicated embalmera. 
Motor or horse equipment. Always 
open. 714 Broughton Street Phone
ms. •

A » *
You Need Net Be Without a really 

reliable time-keeper, as a first-class
7-Jewel Watch. In dust-proof case
can be purchase*! from Haynes. 11*4 
Government Street for 13. *

Ô *
English White and Gold Cups and

Saucers, « Mr $1. at R. A. Brown A 
LVs, 1J0J Douglas SL *

——------- <y * .*
Baby Buggy Tires put on to stay at 

the Lawn Ni"wrr Hospital, 614 Cor
morant. ’ *

Û > *
Use Nusurface on Floor, Furniture

and Auto—* ox.. 25c; qt., 60c. R. A. 
Brown & Co.. 1*03 Douglas St •

- ----------- ^ ft *+* -♦ - — -----------
Duck 4L Johnson, 616 Johnson, Antl- 

Couiblne Fire Insurance. All Estab
lished Companies. •

ft ft ft -,— - - •
Now Listen.—He sensible and get a'

piece of good garden Jiose this year, 
one that won’t crack," nor kink, one 
that will give you entire satisfaction 
for 6 years and longer. The Initial 
cost is 22c per foot, and It Is sold In, 
any length required, at R. A. Brown 
& Co.’s, ,1*02 irmiglas flt. •

<t it it
Con a Mora Assembly, Tuesday 

evening. Alexandra Umllruum. The 
Alabama Shuffle will be demonstrated, 
Dancing, 8.30 t«> 11.30. By invitation— 
Mrs. Boyd, 510 Campbell "Building. 
Phone 2284 L. A •

Oft-»
The Municipal Chapter, I. O. D. E.,

will meet t<«-morrow (Wednesday) 
morning at 11. at the headquarters. 
Arcade nwfc •

ii it it
Bing Raffled.—The ring raffled for 

the Blue Croas was won by ticket No. 
1», the holder of which can secure the 
prbtf by calling at the rooms.

» * A
Irish Setter.—The valuable Irish set

ter. presented by O. V. Simpson to the 
Blue Cross, may be seen at Mr. War
ren's Store near the City Market on 
Wednesday next, from 10 to 1.

St. Saviour's Sale of Work, to-mor
row at 3. Semple’s Hall. Come. / 

ft ft ft
“Sepia” Portraits In India tint port 

fdlios reduced from 18 to $5 per dozen 
far June only. Thé Skene I»we 
Studio*664 Yates, corner Douglas. SiV 
early and avoLi-Ut^ mob, -—'——

it-■'■‘hr „it -....
Private Garage.—A private garage 

permit has been Issued to Mrs. Ada 
Elisor for a building at Russell Street, 
Vbstlng $200.

i ■■■ û - 
Cass'is pisirtiasad.—The ciasft .of L. 

A. .accused of drlvfqg his
motor at a rate of speed greatei than 
fifteen rnlles an hour, was this jnpom- 
Jng dismissed by Magistrate Jay 1n tho 
City IVfTlco Court. .

(r ft * '
Ward Two Liberals. — A general 

meeting oi members of the_Ward II. 
Obérai- Association ' is to be held this 
«•Veiling In the judheral roOffir,'Arvada 
Building, at which a large attendance 
is requested.

6 6 û , -
Fined $5.—’fhis morning In the Dak

.JUay, i’uiice. <’««urt Joseph. Knpwlesi was 
fined 55 by Magistrate Jay f**i • using 
obscene language bn a public highway 
of the Mimtetpsltty. while muter the 
influence of liquo.r. The accused pl«*ad- 
ed_. giil!tyv „, „

ft ft ft
New Chinese Laundry.—Two~T*hln- 

ese laundry men. Lev Ylng Kim. ami 
Lee Wat .Sing are to build a «null 
brick laundry In the garden behind 
921 North Park Htreet. - which thejr 
liow occupy. For that purpose a
t-uiidiHg permit baa boon l* t to l’ar - 
iitt Brothers». \At\ f to construct from 
tht^-desifcn of C, El wood- Watkins. The 
dm lifting- will hare two rw>nw ufid
abaft

Cr «r O
Warmer Weather—The barometer 

remains high and fair warmer weather 
1m Isevomlng general on the Pacific 
Slope, with m*<*lerate winds along thç 
Voast. Light fronts have occurred In 
northern Atbertg. and fair.-tn«iderately 
warm weather extends to Manitoba: 
The forecast for 86 hours ending 5 

11*. m. Wednesday in Victoria and trl- 
I elnlty: Light to moderate winds, fair 
ahiî «’armer.

it ft 'it
,!War Bonus.—At a meeting of street 

j rail way men,, held in the Imperial The- 
mWnlgfif oh Satur-

taken on the question of accepting the 
offer. Home time this week. The 1 sonus 
offered was stated tiy representatives 
at the men's union to be as follows: 
T«* those earning $60 and under, 15. 
l»er rent. : between $60 ahd 70. 10 per 
« • nt ; $s«) and m\ ,-r. 5 per cent.

* it it it
Appls Embargo — C. E. Barnes, 

Waltiaehln, president of the B. t*. 
Fruitgrowers' Associatinn, and R. M. 
Palmer, Vowlchan, who Interviewed 
the Executive Council some days ago 
on the apple emlatrgo in tin* Old Land, 
will leave for Ottawa ihortly to In
terview the Dominion Government In 
regard to bringing Influence to liear on 
the Imperial Government to secure 
some lifting of the restrictions so as 
to prevent toe -great a surplus being 
left <#n the hands of the growers this 
fall. -

--------— ». * *------—----
Bottle Had Long Drift.—• m Septem

ber 17. 1816. N. S- Mitchell, of Vic
toria. a member of the 60th Battery, 
cn-sslng the Atlantic by the liner i'im- 
emnla, placed a note In, a bottle cvn- 
tafntng a request that the finder com
municate with (’. E. Mitchell. 528 
Michigan Btreet, Victoria, an«l dropped 
thé sealed message overboard on the 
sixth day out from Halifax, in mid- 
Atlantic. C. E. Milt-Hell, nf this efty. 
has just received a letter frîîm an Irish 
rtwherman naiq^l Patrick Walsh, of 
Glenlossera, Ballyiastle. County Mayo. 
Ireland, who picked up the I Kittle on 
April 30 off the coast of North Mayo.

Acid Stomachs
Are Dangerous

"Acid" stomachs art* dangerous because 
add irritates and inflames the dejlrat* 
lining at the stomach thus hindering and 
preventing the proper action of t'ac stom
ach an*l b* «ling to p»*rt*ably nin—tenths 
of the cases of stomach trou hi * from 
which peuple suffer. Ordinary niedi<*ine» 
and medicinal treatments are uN.-lesa In 
such «used, for they leave tlie source of 
tho trouble, the arid id the stomach, as 
dangerous *»' ever. The acid must l>e 
neutralised, and Its formd'thm prevented, 
and the heat thing for this purpose is a 
t'SHpoonfiil of hlsurat«*«l magneslH. a 
almpld antacid, taken In a little hot or 
cold water after eating, which n«.t only 
neutralizes the acid, but also prevents tho 
fermentation from which acid Is devel
oped Foods which «Ordinarily caustj dis
tress may be eaten without, danger If the 
meal Is followed with a little Msuratea 
mugn—lrt. which* «an bo olituiped from 
any druggist, and should alwaywChe kept 
handy

GILLETTS LYE

Wiyle all the cities nrouml the Coast 
have raising civic salaries to keep
within mvusural.lv distance of the ad 
vance in cost of living, tlie Victoria 
flty Coyncil made « very mlhl attempt 
when the estimates were going through 
to mu.ruVo cigidiLuJis. and has since
refrained from any Increases.__

The Victoria LaborenT^ Protective* 
Aaauciatidu, which is an affiliated 
union of the Trade* and Labor I’Oimcil, 
has again applitsl for an. iifcrease In 
the minimum rate to set it at $3 per 
• !.»>. This organ!zigtipn la « 
almost entirely of civic ejnplbyees^ in 
fact it practically came_.into being as 
an opportunity to supply the nee«l of 
organisation among men who did not 
belong to the cruft industries when the 
city employed a large force of men 
The body .has always, taken a reas«»n- 
uble position', particularly when the 
city was In a critical situation econ
ornically three years ago. . '___ .1

Siuce the last request, two circum 
stances bearing on municipal wages 
have happened In Vancouver and Be-

in favor of a minimum of $3 per day. 
after hearing * striking evidence upon 
the cost of living in British Columbia 
now. as ertnpored with conditions 
few yegrs ago, such award being 
unanimous. Thus the minimum has 
risen to $3 In the Terminal City. 
Seattle., the leading mem tiers of the 
Council have gone on record that 
rather than keep the employees wait
ing tilt the next annual budget is made 
up in 1 s-cembt-r. the increase of wages 
should be provided by borrowing.

The letter which is forwarded by the 
VicUirta- Laborers'- 1‘iotecUv* A*aucia 
tiun points out that the laborers on the 
reserve are receiving $1 minimum, and 
that the men with families to keep are 
having a desperate struggle to make 
ends meet.

FAILED TO STOP
Citizen Fined |10 by Magistrate far 

Breach ef Motor Act.

University School 
for Boys

R*eeat soceeeeee at McGill Uni
versity. Second place tn Canada 
lb W8 at tho Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston Canadian Navy.
R. C. * Surveyors’ Preliminary, 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangmenta for 
Jun'or^ Roys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM . 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Half Term commencée Friday,

. - June I. 1817.
Warden—Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.À. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, Baq. 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectas 

»7>oly the Headmaster.

ADVERTISE in the times

You may not know until you see them, so let this be your Invitation 
to rati and Inspect the Overland “family." If you have a car to. trade-in 
we’ll meet y&u with the beet of terms.

Model 75 B„ Touring $990 
Model 90. Country Club. $1210 
Model 90, Touring..... $1076 
Model 90 Runabout . .$1050 
Model ' 85-4, Three-Paeeenger 

Runabout .......................$1340

m Thomas Plimley
Johnson St., Photo 697 Phone 693 View it

Model 85-4, Touring .. $1360
Model 85-8. Touring ....$1SW 
Model 86-6 Road et or $1666 
Model 88 4, Willye-Knight.

Price............................... $2100
Model 88-8, Willye-Knight. 

Pricg.....................*....$2880

"The law state* that a mql«>r 
er ta king à street va^that la In the 

act of stopping to take on pasiN-ngere 
or to allow passengers to alight must 
stop and remain stationary until those 
l*aHMengt>r* have reached the sidewalk, 
in -this case k *e evident that you did 
not observe this regulation, that Is de
vised for tlie public safety and L there 
fore, hiust rflne you $10.” said Magis
trate Jay In the ease against F. 8. 
Bone, who was accused of failing to' 
stop his motor in the rear of a tram 
-ar that had stopped to |»ermit two 

ladles and a young girl to alight.
Henry Pearce was the first witness 

for the, proeecutlQn. He stated that 
at about 6 o’clock on the evening of 
May 28 the street car In which he 
was. sitting came to a standstill at 
Fern wood Road on Fort Street, to al
low a little girl to alight Iry the front 
exit. She had just reached the street 
when a motor swept furiously by and 
narrowly avoided striking the child, 
who very fortunately stepped quickly 
ha< k toward the ear. ——v

The conductor of the car deviated 
that as the car stopped he leaned over 
the gates to see the )>assengers alight 
front‘the front entrance when a motor 
swept by. He shouted to the driver 
that he was endangering the lives of 
the ladies, but the car was past before 
it could be arrested. The fact that 
the little girl was on (he street when 
the motor iiaseed was al*«i sworn to 
JijLthe moiorman.

The. evidence* f«»r the defence was 
some.what confusing, the witnesses not 
being able to agree on all : points. - -Drr 

who -was In the motor with 
Bone at the time, stated that the

flared that when the motor was ten 
feet behind the trath car he had seen 
the front door of the tram open while 
the car was still In motion.

Mr. Bone when called to the stand 
stated that he had h«*en running par
allel with and at the same rale of 
speed as the street car. He did not 
agree with the previous witness that 
the motor was tan . feet behind the 
tram. He further said that Ms motor 
had passed the elek-trlc car before, the 
laTte.r ltad come to a complete stop.'**

Gorge Perk, Smart Set Concert 
Party, dally at 3 and 8 p. m. •

ft ft ft
Mackey Arbitretien.—Borne days ago 

It was stated that the city had been 
unsuccessful In the Mackay case, af
fecting South Douglas Street Widening, 
and accordingly was* called upon to 
pay the arbitrators’ award of $6.750 to 
the claimants for expropriation dam
ages. The question of appealing will 
be presented to I he City Council this 
evening, seeking a direction whether 
the award shall be further resisted. 
Several other expropriation awards 
hinge on the decision In this case.

MANY MATTERS FOR 
COUNCIL MEETING

Thete is a great variety oi business 
before the aldermen at the weekly 
meeting of the City Council this even
ing. M6st of the subjects have been 
referred to incidentally in the coursé 
.of the last few days, and several give 
room for discussion.

The smoke nuisance ''by-^ta.w is an 
attempt to settle, a very complicated 
situation by taking advantage of the 
amendment of tjie Municipal Act.

Tne circular communlvaU.m h-un 
the Department of Iwibor on the proce
dure to be adopted In order that the 
cost of living may be investigated does 
n««t add greatly5 to what is already 
known. It enables the council of a- 
municipality to institute an Inquiry at 
Its own cost by following the proce
dure in the Order-in •Council, That 
order requires. Jhft Council to specify 
what officer shall administer the act, 
and to forward notice ms rçselaltoirto 
the deiiartment.

The Mayor draws the attention of 
the. Cunmcil-to the -n^esalfy for action 
iri Ht««pping the growth of weeds on 
Vacant lots, the "problem being compli- 
<;it.«l here bÿ ii,«- large ifüRBk>fof pg* 
resident owners,

A German gun captured at Vimy 
Ridge Is offered as a trophy to the 
City, this being thé first .public recog - 
ni lion of the. splendid services of the 
Victorian* at ,the front, which will he 
I « nnanent for succeeding ages tokn-.w 
what weapons were used in the great 
engakemept

The City representatives on UTC Vlc- 
toria-Baanich Parks and Beaches Com - 
mfftee,will report «•»« the prqpcKiai to 
"tense land at Cadhoro Bay for pleas
ure gr«Yund* and pavilion site.
. John I k au- writes again w ith regard 
to the Rock Way mill leases, replying 
to a communication forwarded by the 

Interv• ne In tin «li.<

You Miss Ail This

l
1
Jp
:o

$251)
Without a Columbia

Better call to-morrow and let us deliver the instrument of 
your choice. We allow terms as easy as One Dollar a week

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’e Largest Music House

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND .607 VIEW STREET
In the New Spencer Building ____

The Victoria Kennel Club has al
ready by Itk members done con side 
able useful publicity work to the city, 
and it now asks f«»r a grant in aid to 
send dogs to the bench shows on the 
prairies

Since the orders were issued 
renovate certain premises under the 
condemnation proceedings, owners 
have been busy in having their prem 
ises fixed up. and notifications to this 
effect will Ite received at the meeting.

The question of the tax sale this 
year, has not yet been dealt with. Al
derman Johns’* motion affecting the 
meat vendor* In the- market :a laid 
over for a conference With the Retail 
Merchants' Association. Of the mem 
Iters of the Council who have spoken 
for and against an open market in re 
sped to meat nuly. five have opposed 
and four supported the change, and 
two have nbf yet Indicated their views 
qn the subject. ^ -

PLANT WILL OPERATE 
DAY AND NIGHT; SHIPS 

BIG NEED OF ALLIES
i Continued from page l.) ,

dians from the East. It was pointed 
out by Mr. Bishop that an entirely 
wrung impression prevailed over the 
labor question. He stated that if the 
labor men adopted an unreasonable at
titude they would only "kill the goose 
that laid the eggs." It was the earnest 
desire of the Foundation Company to 
work in complete harmony with its 
employees.

The Imported Men.
Speaking of the Importation of men 

from the East, Mr Bishop stated that 
the company was given to understand 
by the Munitions Board that all the 
shipbuilding labor was controlled by 
the existing concerns engaged in ship, 
building operations on this coast. It 
was thereupon decided to bring out 
several hundred shipwrights and otli 
era from 1Eastern Canada in order that 
ti e plans of the company would not be 
Impeded through lack of experienced 
labor. "If there are any shipwrights 
rvailable here we are prepared to take 
them on." added the manager. Tlie re 
will be work for all who have a knowl
edge of shipbuilding. »«*,

Eight Hundred Employees.
Questioned as to the number of men 

that will bp^ employed by the time the 
contracts ;ir«* «ran tender way. Mr 
Bishop replied that there would be

Do Your Eyes
Ache^?

If they do, you of «ourse know the 
only thing that will cure them —a 
pair of perfectly adjusted Glasses.

And this Is the-service I can ren
der you. I will give your eyes a 

* thorough examination; from my de
ductions It will be ,easy for me to 
prepare a pair of lenses that will be 
satisfactory in every way.

MY PRICE 
18 ONLY .. $2.75

J. ROSE
Graduate; Bradley Institute 
Mefnber: B.C. Optical Assn.

1828 Douglas Street 
Cer. Johnson St. „ Phone 3451

F The Pleasure Seeker’s

O TOURING

R $495
D F. 0. B. Ford-, Ont.'

The Commercial Man’s
Necessity

TORPEDO

$475
F. 0. B. Ford, Ont.

NO GREATER VALUE IN THE AUTOMOBILE MARKET 
NO CHEAPER MEANS OF LOCOMOTION ON EARTH 

The test has been made years ago, the value proven every day.

Wood Motor Company, Limited
1019 Rockland Avenue Phene 4800

work for eight hundred men. The men 
v.ould be taken on as fast as they were 
reeded and employment would not be 
refused to a capable man.

Scales of Wages.
-VTbe wages for shipwright», will be 
i.2% cents an hour, or $*>.25 per day of 
10' hours. Double shifts of ten hours 
each will In» worked until all the ves
sels under contract have been turned 
over to . the Government. Ordinary 
carpenters win get about cents*an
hfuir. ___ ____ _

Mr. Bishop argued that at a time 
like this when shiiis are so urgently 
needed, the (luxation of hours worked 
should not be raised. The company is 
preparing t<> pay good wages but It is 
absolutely essential that the vessels 
be built quit kly. ns quickly as it was 
possible to get them out. After the 
urgent work is finished, he argued, the 
labor men can revert to the old style 
of things. In meek emergency as this 
all should be prepare»! to work togeth
er with tin* one obj«>« t of getting the 
ships aBaaft in the afiortail po^..ii)ic 
time. "Fritz Is not lying down." added 
Mr. Bishop significantly. In^tbrminat- 
ing the discussion on the labor pr«d>- 
Uin.

Four Keels First.
"H'e are faying down fr»w teAls fit 

first/' said Mr. Bishop, "and construc
tion of the four vessels will go on sim
ultaneously." He wn* tumbler to state 
when the first keel would be laid, but 
intimated that Just ms s«#n as the 
grouud had been i«re|»ar«^the building 
slips would be g«m«t abend with an«l 
the kt-elM laid dAw n Unified lately the 
way* were prepared for tfjelr recep
tion.

The company has contracts for five 
wooden, steamers. Mr tlTshon further 
stated that the FoundntliW CTum^ny 
w ; « ' i Bot confining ils. If !.. the v«.n- 
st ruct ion uf any seL JlUmber of ships. 
They were preparc«l to build any num
ber of steamers that might be re
quired by the Munitions Board. The 
plant will be a permanent one and a 
grosLoaset to the port af Victoria.

DIED FOR EMPIRE

EXECUTOR’S
HARDWARE SALE

Vancouver Soldier, ifftletiye of Ad
miral Sims Had Brilliant Record 

-During Two Years',Fighting.
1

Killed In action during the fierce en
counter! east of Arras on May 7, Sergtant 
Frederick Herbert Oarltng had been twice 
recommende«l for hi* gallant conduv un
der fire. Whoa war broke «*ut he was 
engaged In the Insurance business In 
Vancouver and immediately joined one uf 
the local battalions for service at the

As recent as the victory at Vlmy Ridge 
he was recdmmended for the Military 
Medal, was promoted on the field to the 
rank uf platoon sergea.pt ami hi* brave 
conduct recognised by 4h* officer com
manding the 10th Infantry Brigade.

He was the son of O. W. H. darling, 
manager of the Bank of New South 

A

Shore Hardware Company, 
Limited, Quitting Business

Great Sacrifice of 
Table Cutlery

Beautiful Carving Set, in
solid oak ease, comprising 
one set of meat carvers, 
knife, fork and steel, and 
one set of bird carvers. 
Reg. $13.50. Executor's

SL $9.67
Rogers’ "1847"—We have a

few dozen and broken doz
ens of this famous cutlery. 
Table Knives, Dessert 
Kttivvs. J’able Forks, Des
sert Fork's, Dessert Spoons.

All the Hardware 
You Need in and 
Around the House 
You Can Buy at a 
Sacrifice if You Buy 

NOW

SNORE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
1600 Government St 

Phone 644

Collection of Manure

Tenders are required for the 
collection of manure. Specifica
tions may be obtained at the En
gineering Department. Tenders 
arelto be in by 5 p.m., June 7th, 
1917, and addressed to the City 
Engineer,.,, ,

- C. H. RUST,
* City Engineer.

June 1st, 1917.

Wales. Sydney, end came to 1 
1803. He had three brotl 
one of whom. Lieut. L. ' 
«îommçiKlftd. f.«.‘r 
widow of the 1 
Admiral 81ms, of the Ü. 8. NhVy, re 
sent to England in command of the , 
lean destroyer i
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We Invite 
Comparison off 

Prices
The CASH SYSTEM I 

‘ the Difference
Robertson's Old Country Jam,

tins, AA
$1.16 and .,77777. tPleVV

Rolled Oats QQ/s
7-lb. sacks ......................    OOV

Pacific Milk
Large cans..........a 10c

Polar Star Flour 
49-lb. sacks .. $2.80

Dr. Price's or Royal Bak- O'! _ 
ing Powder, tin........ O-Lv

. 20c
ibg

Cream of Whiat
Package .....

Finest LocaL.pJmJb^çb, .41 lbs. 
f«>r ............

Finest Island Potatoes,
for ...7............. .....

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY
Sunkist Navel

for .................... ..

Oranges, 19
, ...................25*

19 lb*. I
....T64? * Sunkist Grapefruit, 6 for. ..22$

Old Dutch Cleanser OP
’ I tins .. .-7.77.7................«t/V
Ghirardelli'e Dutch Cocoa

Per lb......i.. . 28c

Red Seal Marmalade
1 Jars ..............................

Finest Japan Rice
4 lbs...... V...............

25c
25c

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY
National Deg BiecuiU,

In sacks ......................................................................................
=w* — • iWîtvwd oirty with other good*.

92 c

Peanut Butter
Per lb..............

Golden Star Tea
Per lb............ ....
3 lbs.

25c
..40c
....$1.10

Rotary Blend Coffee
Per lb.......................... .. .

Malahst Blond Coffee 
Per lb...............................

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan. B. 0.

Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6529 
Fish and Provision», 6620. Meat, 6521PHONES:

VICTORIA 
PUBLIC MARKET

Where can you get the freshest 
produce?

At the Market 1

Where can you deal direct with 
the man behind the goods?? 

At the Market: Î *

Where can you buy your require
ments so a* to keep your money 
circulating In your home town???

AT THE MARKET! I I

COME TO MARKET

Hamsterley Farm
ICE CREAM 

CLEAR AND COOL 

FOR MOTHER AND CHILD 

(Dad Will Like it Too)

COME TO MARKET

“QUALITY FIRST”

Cut Flowers
Plants

Feme 
Trees
Rods Plants*. 
Fruit Trees

Quadra Breen home C#., Ltd
Victoria. B. C. • 7ai'ii,Vi 

Write for Nuw Catalogue 
Experienced Gardeners Recom

mended

- MADRONA FARM
New Laid Eggs

Are famous for the flavor and 
their freshness.

STALL 9

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY STALL

Large supply./**
ROASTING CHICKENS 

YOUNG VEAL 
LOCAL NEW LAID EGOS 

FÇR WEDNESDAY AND 
SATURDAY

LADIES’ MUSICAL
Splendid Programme fée Local Com

posers' Night et Empress Hetel.

Dr. J. E. Watson
Special Summer Course for
....................Plana .............

Studio. «02 Cook Street

The following Is the programme for the 
"Local Composers” night of the Ladies* 
Musical Chib, to bo given on Thursday 
at the Kmprea*:
1. Bong-Pour Out the Wine ....... Poulie
2. Trio for Violins with Piano Accom

paniment-Nocturne .. Jessie Byrd 
Hot violin. Mias Shrapnel; second 
violin. Mt»»< J. Byrd; third v|plln. 
Misa Neva tituart; piano, Mias Byrd.

1. Songs—
tar twtsi rswmram watrs*

.............................. G. Jennings Burnett
(b) My Captain’s on the Bridge..
...i...,.,............. G. Jennings. Burnett

--------- TWordH by hr, Ernest
(rj lAillnby.........O. J»-nnlngs Burnett

Mrs. Macdonald Fahey.
I. Violin Solos—

is) La Tristesse .. J: Douglas JI*«f
' _ tb> La Jole ......... J. Douglas Macey

Mrs. Bennett.

x ta) At Twilight Violet Bridgewater
(b.) Canada for Empire ...................

................................  Violet Bridgewater
-------- : t Word* by -Lawa- J-owin.)......

Mrs. It. Baird'.
6. String Quartette and Piano ........

(1) Minuet .............. Joseph Hinton
I2i Melody ...........—... Joseph lllnton
il) Cym%! Dance.........Joseph Hinton

First violins, Afts. ‘Bennett and 
Aliss Williams; second violins, Mrs. 
Murphy and Mils Me*her; piano, 
Mrs.. Ç.. Bridgewater; 'cello, Mr.

—i--------------- — Rick*. --------

(a) Clear and Cool..J. Douglas Marry
(b) Slfig Heigh—ho..J. Douglas Msrey

Miss Eva Hart.
8. Violin Solo—Itomanietta".................. .

—nnHim»» j-jLeslie Qrwifmtth 
Mr. E. A Muller.

9. Song—For the Empire ......... ...............
................ ,.................. Kate Paget-Ford

Miss Redfern.
10. Son*- l>a Belle Dame Sans Merci..

................. J. A. P. Crompton
(.Words from Strand Magasine,

*r“_ - —ypffTT'ww.r ^——
Captain J. A. P. Cromptdn.

12. 8orig—1The Canadian..Edward Parsons 
Mrs. Parsons.

-"" Ootfukve the-'King. —

WHAT BILLY SUNDAY SAYS
In one of hi# meeting* At Boston th«r 

noted evangelist said, "I believe that 
every disease can be cured by some 
weed if we can only dlscotie it. There 
is not nn teintent that God, hasn’t 
somewhere an herb growing that will 
cure that ailment.”

The choice medicinal herb# which 
will cure women’s ailments were dis
covered more than forty years ago, and 
have .been doing their beneficent wrhrk 
for half a century. Lydia E. Pink ham 
combinai them In convenient form In 
her famous Vegetable Compound, 
which is to be found In the drug stores 
where every ailing woman may con
veniently get It at small coat. It does 
the work! ——.

Colmar, the most Important of the 
places recently bombarded by the 
French, aviator^, had been, up to the 
time of the Franco-Prussian War, In 
possejMjion of the French, for two cen
turies. In his great campaign, first 
against Holland, and afterwards 
against the Triple Alliance, when he 
acec.mplished the then remarkable 
military feat of crossing the Rhine. 
Lotlhf XIV.- took tfoc town, and a!-

SOCIAL AND PER*

retained Çolmar, rind, apparently in 
revenge for Its resistance, destroyert its 
fortifications.—London Chronicle.

though, when peace was made, he 
cured no territory from-the Dutch, he for he was a favorite with everybody*.

Miss I^eo Rossi of Vabvouver, has 
come down to visit In the city for a 
few weeks as the gue-et of her aunt, 
Mrs. Crowe-Baker.

ft ft ft
BEE Z&m Wrigm and Mrs. Henry 

Macaulay; of Vaafcoufer, who were 
visitors at Brentwood for a week or 
more, have returned home.

ft ft ft
Mr. Dawson, purveyor-general, and

Mis* IlCTsun, . ht* -sister, who haw 
fiMe the guest* for a short time of
.Ur.ajad.JULça. A. P„ PruUéL IfoftfffliVen- 
are beck in th.- city.

ft ft ft-
Major Bbrrls, who was out in Ba- 

lunLca^tor many, months attached to No.
Base Hospftël » LieuF.-T*<vt. Hart, O. 

(\), has gone to England on Account 
of Ill-health.
-•------ ft ft ft —

Miss Christine McNab, a California 
lady who ifpent some weeks In Beattie 
last winter, Is going to France to drive 
a motor ambulance. She has already 
outfitted several ambulances, yid ex
pects to. leave New York next week.

ft ft ft
Thomas Ranklne, principal of the 

Armstrong Public School, who was 
given leave of absence a year ago to 
enlist In the University Battalion. Js 
reported a» killed at Vim y Rldfo. A. 
few day* ago the principal of the 
Cran brook High School was reported 
•moos the fallen. '

ft ft ft
Right Hon. W. F. Massey. Premier 

of New Zealand; Mrs. and Alias Mas
sey. Sir Joseph Ward and Lady Ward, 
and Messrs. H. O. Brown and F. D. 
Thompson, all of New Zealand, were 
entertained at luncheon last week at 
Government House. Ottawa, by Their 
Excellencies thé DUft# Arid Dtichess of 
Devonshire.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, president 

of the International Suffrage Alliance, 
who has been visiting In Seattle for a 
few days, was the guest of the Wo
men’s -Century Club at a *luiu*hevii 
given lA the Hotel Washington Annex 
last Wednesday. Mrs. Oatt was the 
first president of the Women’s Century 
Club. Mote than 2a0 guests were 
present.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mm. W. Kllgour are spend

ing their honeymoon In Victoria, the 
marriage having been celebrated last 
Friday night In Chalmers Presbyter
ian Church, Vancouver. Mr: Kilgottr 
Is employed In the head office staff of 
P. Burns & Co., Vancouver, and had 
as hi* best man his brother. Mr. Goo 
B. Kllgour, qf II M. S. Drake, who 
went to Vancouver fn order to attend
thv H. ddlng.

ft ft
The Earlington Golf and Country 

C!ub. Seattle, set a prece<lent the past 
week-end for an uncommon way In 
which to raise money for the Red Cross 
Society, during Saturday and Sunday 
golfers being taxed a cent a stroke for 
the first nine holes they played. As a 
number of competitive tournaments 
were on the links were well tilled, and 
the neat little sum of $28 was added to 
the coffers of the Red Cross Society.

ft ft ft
Mrs. WhIlians has let her house at 

20 Gorge Road for the summer, and 
fias t aV erMj p her rehtIPNicKRff TTiA fteYt 
few months at Mrs. Perks, Moss Street 
Dr. Whlllans, who went away with No. 

JL Central UospUaL Canadian, a ycar 
ago last August, and who Just recently 
transferred from thaUüfïîf stationed in 
Ralonica, to England, is now attached 

TO TA'tlow Hospital, where he ha* 
charge of two wards of wounded s«d 
diore.

ft ft ft '
Saint-Saëns, the Veteran French 

composer, has gh>n musical exprès 
sion to his country's appreciation of 
America’s entrance Into Ute war on 
the side of the Allies by composing a 
hymn for chorus and orchestra en
titled* *'liatl, California!" In view of 
Paint-Saens* world-wide reputation as 
a writer of enduring music this latest 
composition may be expected to pass 
into the library of enduring work* 
which will have a great art as well 
a* historical value in the years to

ft,1 ft ft
It was In the “Commonwealth,'* a 

periodical portly ■ operated by F. R. 
Sanborn, who has Just recently died 
at the ago, of AA-years, that Lrru+sa At- 
colt made her debut as a writer. The 
late Mr. Sanborn ha* a title to re 
membrance not only as the confidant 
and biographer of John Brown.^-of 
Harper’s »rrv. but as the man to 
whom the reading public is Indebted 
for |Be_fullest account of that group 
of American inert of letters, the Con
cord group. Emerson, Thofeau, and 
Alcott were personal friends of bis.

/’• ft û ft
Under the auspices of the Young 

tVofrien'ri Auxthsry of the- Y.IV.C-A. a. 
Cafe Chantant is to be held to-morrow 
evening at 8. o’clock" in the Y.W.C.A., 
Douglas Street. Miss Winifred Scow- 
ftroft Is to have charge of the candy 
booth. ai)d Miss- Edna Mitchell will 
have the Ice rrt-am stall. Refreshments 
will bexserved bv Miss Sbreve and a 
number of young ladles. The musical 
progmihme will lie quite an Important 
feature, among those who Are to con
tribute being Madame- Kate Webb, 
Alias Dorre!I, Mins Burgees, Miss Hazel 
llarkness. Mias Mylam. Miss Mary Mit
chell. Miss Lucille Hall. Miss Marjory 
Spencer, and Mr. Lock,

ft ft ft
Tlie members of the choir of the 

Douglas Street Baptist Church met at 
the home of the It*'v. M. T. 1 lubcrshon 
m Monday evening for a farewell eo- 
laL t« >*he organist and choir leader 

of the church, Mr. H. R. Bleasdalo, 
who Is nl»ojit to leave Victoria fpr 
overseas service with the Royal En
gineers. Ite was presented by the mem
bers of the choir with .« handsome 
pocket Bible bearing the inscription: 
Mr. H. R Bleasdale, organist of the 

Douglas Street Baptist Church, With 
the best wishes of the members of 
your choir, on the occasion of your 
leaving for overseas service In th*^ 
great war. May the Lord have you éver 
in His holy keeping, and bring you 
safely back.” Mr. Bleasdale's absent 
will be felt by the church* generally;

Reliable Goode—Consistent Pri^ee— 
- Efficient Service.

The Pearl Is June’s 
Birth Stone

— and we offer some Very special 
value» lu- DBARL- Jewelery, such

BIRTH STONES FOR JUNE 
Three dozen Solid Gold Sapphire 

Pin Brooches, set with pe/trlri, 
In horseshoes, star shapes and 
ma*y other deal**»#. Jfoot fl.W
up to .........................  .$4.50

..Throe : stone. White Pearl Ring,
14k. mounting .-..................Ifi.tM)

Single Stone Pearl Ring, 14k.
* mounting . ..................  $5.25
Pearl and Diamond Ring, 1 pearl 

and 2 diamonds. 1,4k. iiHmntmp,
for  $31.50

Nice Necklet, In 14k. and real
*rls ............................... $13.00

Amethyst and Pearl Necklet, In
newest deulgn..................$30.00

Fine Outlined. Pearl Tie Pin at
only....................  $5.40

Dianjond and Pearl Tie Pin at
only ................................... $16.20,

14k. Pearl Crescent an# Star 
Brooch $11.50

Nice Button Peart Earring, at 
only ...77>y».î..v** $3.60

Braque Pearl Earring at $2.00 
Bed Bread Street Window for ' 

Display

Mitchell & Duncan
—-------------LIMITED-------------

Succeeding —
Phortt, U1U A Duncan 

Central Building, Comer View 
«nd Bread Ste.

sea* Mrs. Halwrahon. the wife of the 
pastor, will fill the - office.

ft ft ft
Dr. James W. Robertson, of Guelph 

Agricultural College, who Is making a 
tour of the Dominion In connection 
with the gathering of data which will 
be used In the settlement on the land 
of the returned Soldiers, Is speaking 
to-night before a meeting, which is be- 

,tpg held it the Kmpreaia under the aue- 
plce* of the Red Crons. Dr: RObertsori 
HF Rllh self ReAd of the Red Cmse, Ot
tawa, and In a recent extensive trip in 
Europe has seen something of %M 
work done by the prreat organization 
both in France and England, and his 
address to-night is expected to be par
ticularly Interesting to all RM Cross 
workers In the city as well a* to those 
who have contributed only Indirectly 
to the promotion of this great move
ment to supply hospital accessories. 
The meeting Is très and open to the 
public, and there will be no CfiPecttOlL 
A mutdval programme has been ar
ranged In connection with the event.

ft ft ft
Automobile knitting parties are all 

tfie rage In California. A party of 
matrons and young women, the motors 
fully supplied with yam. neetlWs anal 
luncheon, drive out to the country, for- 

J get ting their obi pastime of cards in 
the needs Of tne Red

His place at the organ, at his own re 
quest, is being kept open for him till 
lil» return. During hts absence over-

AT THE HOTELS

fomia, too. the Ln* Angeles Chapter 
of thu Women s Navy league has re- 
<«4vM wholesale orders lor the equip
ping of the sailor lad* x»f the ships 
within their waters some 930 men— 
with knittcjl comforts. Kl.-eveless 
sweaters arc >hat thri New York, 
branch of the Navy I>aguo Comfort 
Committee are making. They were to 
hove finished 2.M0 luxt Bnturday. The 
Navy League in the East provided the 
wool and knitting needles to.Ifteet this 
emergency, and Issued a < all tô all the 
w omen kriltters fn tfrat rfty to do their

ft ft ft
For the first time in history a bride 

has gone forth from Rideau Hall, the 
home of the vice-regal representative 
at Ottawa. Ijidy Mary Cecelia Rho
desia Hamilton, eldest daughter of thé 
Duke and Duchess of Abercorn (cousr 
in* of the Duchess of ÏJevonshire, who, 
la now mistress sit Itidean llalh. was 
the bride, and Captain Robert Orton;- 
do Rodolph Kenyon-8 lune y the bride-, 
groom. The marriage took place on 
Victoria Day, at Christ Church Cuthe- 
dral. and afurwurda there
was a reception at Government House. 
Both ceremonies were characterized 
by simplicity and dignity, very few 
flowers being used in decoration and 
those that were being grown in the 
Conservatory at Government House. 
There were no wedding-favors, no or
chestra In attendance at the reception, 
and instead of an elaborate wedding 
breakfast' and champagne for the 
toasts a simple affernoon tea. The 
gowns of the bride’s attendants and 
the wedding-e.ake were made att Gov
ernment Hou
com pan led to fhi*. church by ’ IBs Ex
cellency the Duke of Devonshire, w:ho 
gave her in marriage. The five brides-

Dr. W. T. Brookes, of Ladysmith, la- 
ut the Dominion.

ft ft ft
B. Rlat k Is a Vancouver guest at the

Ptrutbcoha lioteL..........
....777 ..............ft ”'*”77'7'.7irZZ7

Walter C. Keeble, uf Hope, is staying 
at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
A. O. Ruscoe, of Londoti, England,

i-s at the ldominion Hotel,
:• V.r.. ft ft ft .

James McGregor, -of Du ncan. Is stay
ing ul the d>omtiiion fTrfR*î. - 1 • rrn

* ft ft a 7
E- J- Ptciviurt, «LRevfltJoke, is stav

ing ut tlie Dominion Hotel.
77. ft ft ft

John Bedford, of VAUCOUvej^ is ^ 
ing at the Ktrntheona Hotel.

ft ft ft
James Stewart, of Port Angeles,*is a 

guest of the Dominion JloteJ.
ft ft ft

Mm. Wilson j ’ThuIkc, of Boston, is 
a guest at the Empress Hirtel.

ft ft ft
W. E. t’nmpbeil, of W}nfih?.eâ... ia

staying at the Empress Hotel.
ft ft ft

Mrs. J. E. Tipton, of Edmontdn, 1s 
stay ing at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
W.-C. Wolfe, of, Montreal, registered 

at the Empress Hotel 'yesterday, 
ft ft ft

Mrs. Fr E. Hopkins, of Sydney, N.R. 
W^is a guest of the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft •:
__ w, o. g?ej;ltt of Fait Rprir.g Island,
arrived at the Rtrathcpna Hotel yester
day. "

* ft ft.;-1
Mrs. F. M. King, of Mexico<2ity, reg

istered at the titrât hcona Hotel yes ter-

ft ft ft
R. F Glll< epie. of Flint, Mich., reg

istered at the Kmpfe** Hotel yester-

ft ft ft
R- U. Hurford Is In tlie city from 

Courtenay and is at the Strathcoua 
HvteL ■ - -

ft ft ft
J. V. Smith and Mrs. Smith, of Cal

gary, are stopping at the Dominion 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
A. Aleak in and Mr*. Meekin, of Van

couver, are staying at the Dominion 
Hotel. '

-r-*4k--4k - ft
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Waddell, of 

Toronto, have arrived at the Empress 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs^H. A. Dunn and s«*n. of Turlock, 

'•’al., are new arrival* at the Strath- 
cona Hotel.

ft ft ft
C. F. Greene and Mrs. Greene." of 

James Island, are stopping at the Do
minion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs.-E. H. tivemljsen and Mrs. F. F. 

Kilmer, of Seattle, are staying at the 
Empress Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. BorradaUe. of 

Ganges Harbor, are new arrivals at the 
.Strathcoua Hotel.

ft ft ft
__ ____ ___ The Rev. George Alikina of Shaw ni-

Cro«k T» caàgtgPlTWRy? -tw ^rmrwgst^mmtorH srtT-
vals at the Dominion. >

ft ft 0
Mr and M_r*. B. Williamson are down 

from Cumtrerland and are* stopping af 
the titrathcona Hotel.

ft ft ft
— Mrs. I*. H. %oody and E. E. Wcody. 
of Coronation, Alta., are registered at 
the HtrathcoTYît Hotel.

ft ft ft
F. K Sutherland ami Mrs. Suther

land, of 8an Francisco, are regititcred 
at the Dominion Hotel: ^

........ * ft ft ft ™—--------------- -
Alexander Morales and Manuel 

Rtverall are Mexican visitors who are 
stopping at the Dominion HoteL 

ft ft ft
Charles Ross, of Boston, Mass., is 

revisiting Victoria after »n absence of 
thirty years and Is s. guest at the Do
minion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Rev, F. O. Christmas and family, 

Mis. H. J* Otlgers, and E Gardner- 
timlth are guests at the Strathcoua 
Hotel from Duncan.

ft ft ft
kttss M. fampbeîî, Mr ahd Mrs Jno. 

R. Cowell, Mies A. E. Rym<m, and J. 
Leonartl. of Edmonton, Alta , are gneets 
at the Strathcoua Hotel.

Rachel and Anne Cavendish, and Mis* 
Peggy Henderson. Muster Roderick 
Ileridcrson was page, and Capt. Vivian 
Bulk* !* y-JohrwuteT'A. D. r , best m.u>. 
The ushers Were < apt. Mu< kint*^ h. A. 
l>. C., aud Captain Ridley, À. D. 
all of w^pm. like the groom, were In 
uniform. The bride’s wedding-robe 
was of white satin tissue with long 
train, and she wore a plain net veil 
under a wreath of orange blossoms. 
The groom, nowi A. IX C. to the Gov
ernor-General, was wounded In France 
while serving with the Grenadier 
Guards.

Hairdressing, Shampooing, Violet 
Ray Hair and Scalp Treatments Han
son. 114 Jones Building. Fort Street
Phone 1994. c •

An Irishman, passing a shop, wh< 
notice wall displayed saying 

everything was sold by the yard, 
thought he would play a Joke on tl>e 
shopman, so he entered the shop and 
asked for a yard of milk. The shop
man. not In the least taken aback, 
dipped hi* fingers in a bowl of milk 
and drew a line a yard long on the 
counter. Pat, not wishing to be* caught 
in tea own trap, naked the.price. “Sbr 
pence J' said the shopman. "All right,

VARIETY THEATRE.

Mary Miles Minier is appearing at 
the Variety to-night In ‘‘The Innocence 
of Lizet.tej” one of the finest pictures 
shown in the city for some time. It Is 
a charming story of childhood days, 
told In n manner which leaves a desire 
for more *rf ike wmu>. kiud. The great
est praise is due the dainty little star 
and her supi*orting cast for the ijble 
manner in- which the vai huis r<*lw* are

maids were the ladles Maud. DoroQ^, nlryed, ami osnecinlly to Director
n » .. i. I ,, ...1 1 nnn l*utfAnillah art,I . . - -

LIMITED

-----Store Hours: t.to ». m. to • p. as.
Friday, t.to p. Saturday. 1p.m.

Mid-Season Disposal 
of Smart Suits 

W ednesday
Featuring Values to $55.00 for $35.00

Any woman irfro is crmsKJPrtffg 
Biicli ft purchase will find it to her 
advantage to inspect the models 
offered here at $35.00 to-morrow. 
The Suits were formerly marked 
at from $39.50 to $iwÂ. Tlie 
materials include serges, gabar
dines, poplins, wool Jersey cloths, 
various noVeltiee and plain taf
feta silk in all eokirs and TJaek. 
As regards style, quality and 
workmanship it is only necessary 
to mention that all models are 
from our Tegular netting stock. 
Sizes from 16 to 44 in the assort
ment. Formerly to $55.00 \ alue 
for «35.00. Window showing 
to-day.&

sort,” said Pat. 
K.”—Tit-Bit*.

“Roll It up; I’ll take

Kirkwood, for the great attention to 
detail in transferring the ntory to-the 
screen. Tlie picture, while at times In
clined to be slightly dramatic. Is easen- 
tlallv comedy throughout, and kept thd 
lerre ‘ « urhence* In it rontlmtown etnte 
of laughter ycstefilay. The Keystone 
eomfHly, ‘‘i'tnrs and Bars.” is a sensa
tion when. It comes fb real hair-raising 
•‘«tunts.” an<t stnrtA off with n giggle, 
winding up with n cyclone of laughter. 
A aeries of patriotic pictures completes 

two-hour show which i? all that 
«wuld be desired by the most- critical 
fan. and should prove extremely popu
lar to-day and to-morrow.

It was the need for, economy whkh 
led Wesley to give up tea drinking. 
He resolved to set nn example to the 
pooier people of his c<ynmuqlty, al
though. as he said, he expected some 
difficulty In breaking off a - custom of 
six and twenty years’ standing. "The 
three first days/’ he writes, "my head . 
nketl, more or less, all day long, and I j 
was half asleep from morning to 
night/' On the third day his memory | 
failed, ’’almost Intlrely/’. so in thu 
evening he sought remedy In prayer:j 
The next day'be was quite better, arid J 
afterwards experienced "à sensible |

THREE SPECIALS IN TAFFETA RIBBON
Pure Silk. Taffeta Ribbon, special, 121-iC Pei" yard; 3 

inches wide. •
Pure Silk Taffeta Ribbon, special, lr><* p, r yard ; 4*4 

inches wide. ■
Pun- Silk Taffeta Iiibbmi. special; gW yard ; 5

inches wide.

Effective New Wash Dresses
Special $3.50

There are several of these 
lire ages for special selling to
morrow ; ainart models that 
will readily find popular fa
vor. These come in good 
ipiality cotton 1 incite, in 
shades of pink, lavender, 
green and old rose. The 
styles are specially suitable 
for cottage or beach Wear. | 
Alt sizes, special, $3.50 
each.

*

NEW DELIVERY OF WOMEN'S GINGHAM HOUSE 
DRESSES IN THE NEW PLEATED STYLES, in
white or light and dark blue. Special $3.50 each.

Phone 1876 
First Floor, 5329.

Sayward Building. 
1211 Douglas Street

Specials !
The Autographic Kind
Brownies as low as $1.25 
Kodaks from $7.00 up 
We do Printing and De- 
 veloping right

Sodium Phosphate, -lb...
Ac Boracic, lb.. ..........
Hydrogen Peroxide, lb.
Water Glass, tin..........
Fruit Saline, bottisn..

Your Doctor’s Prescription
Gets the best of care and the best of material when dispensed 

by us.
FREE DELIVERY* PHONE 2963

Ivel’s Pure
Ice Cream
Served ln all tho fancy combin

ations.

Try a Patriotic Frappe...' 154*

Egg Drinks and other long, rold, re
freshing drinks srrvVd In a hurry 

at tire Fountain: ~ .........

Take, hume ,a poll at Ice . Create-

The Kodak We Sell a. b. s and c. T.bia., ioo ter a.%<

1200

DOUGLAS
j t OK

VIEW 5T.

JGj -> ^ ^ % 4- - PH OH E 29Eij

IVEL’S PHARMACY w,“îoW'
L ^ ■— DISTHICT

benefit In 
Chronicle.

several respect».—London I

■j Offloe 727 Fort St. (■

Remember the Boys in 
the Trench; You Can Help 
by Contributing to the 

UNITED SERVICE TOBACCO FUND
^ Offloe 727 Fort St. Y



MANY FISHERMEN City's Beautiful Boulevards
LOSE THEIR TACKLE

Always sea
sonable and 
ever becom
ing, there is 
an excellent

Big Spring Salmon in Saanich 
Arm Get Away With 

Small Spoons
reason S o r

ity of t h e- Tht.ro xvaq. af hfx rur of M*rtng snl- 
m-.il «I Oh 8—iltcll Al I teftQ the 
lust few dasOn >tuuday a good 
many Victorians went oiit expecting 
to get grilse, but Instead they hooked 
salmon, and in many cases the tackle 
was marled away by the big fish.

One man more lucky than the rest 
caught ten fine fish running from foui 

to ten pounds -each, These Included ail 
the grades from grilse to -small spring

S we A t « r

we ha vv «ti 
opportuni t y

balmun.
The - upper picture shows the boplrvards on Vancouver Street, looking 

Lb from Burdrtt Avenue, wt&i Mt Edwards A part waists on the left, while 
lower" I» a view of Superior Street, looking east to Beacon Hill Park, taken 
;he intersection of Government Street. At this time of year the parking 
ns In Victoria streets look at their best, some of the plants in1 flower, 
>r« in the new-found verdure of springtime. The city has over 65 miles of

1
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VANCOUVER ELECTION 
INQUIRY TO MORROW

Macaroons 
For Tea —

The Popular 
Sweater

Charming
Blouses

Royal Commission Will Com
mence Sittings in That City 

........for Searching Probe

"Charming’* Is the word that 
characterizes these Blouses. 

* They are < harming Indeed In 
i their smart, tasteiful styles and 
unusually good quality.

Fabrics are crepes and Geor
gettes. CoTofs principally white, 
canary, .rose, burgundy, navy, 
Nile green, grey, saxe and a 
number of delightful corob In - 

. ation effectu. Prices:

14.50 to $9.50

LTD.

Correct Hats end Garments 
for Women.

728-730 Veto. Street

Shoes
60c
on the Dollar
The Burris Shoe Stock (Can

ada’s finest lines) has been 
bought up at a price averaging 
60c on to-day’s costs. Dr. Reed's 
Cushion Shoes for Meh and Wo
men, "Smardon,” "In virtue,” 
"Classic” and all the other good 
makes are here

AT YOUR OWN PRICE

c -S,f*d,nNight’s Paper.

Sale Thursday 
Morning

Burris Shoe Stock
Yates m,

Tlwrflndtelal hiqnftr into the virettm- 
alititiCB a Heading the by -eleicion held 
in Vancouver on February 26. 1916— 
when M. A. Macdonald defeated ao 
overwhelmingly C. E. -Ttsdull, then 
Minister of i’ubUc Work»—opens in the 
court-house in that city to-morrow 
forenoon.

Three eminent Judges form the tri
bunal which will conduct the inquiry, 
Hon. W. Â. Galliher (chairman). Hon. 
Denis Murphy and Hoir. W. A. Mac 
don&ld. Douglas Armour, K.C* Is act
ing as counsel for the commission to 
bring out the evidence, and Garfield 

A. King prill be secretary. It Is not 
known as yet whether either of the 
candidates in the election In question 

. will be., represented by counsel. The 
soAfealled "purity squad” which has 
been so active in the affair wtil not be 
represented, as Its members have de 
elded that they cannot afford it, ____

The inquiry Is to be made art thor
ough and searching a* It Can possibly 
be, and the commissioners are em
powered to go abroad, if necessary, to 
take the evidence of witnesses who 
cannot be brought back to the coun 
try. The evidence and the exhibits in 
the Inquiry taken before the committee 
of t^ie Legislature last year has been 
sent over to the commission, and wit
nesses summoned Include VN. F ‘Ma? 
kuy and Ernest Miller, who werr mem
bers of the last Legislature and werr, 
respectively, chairman and secretary 
of the committee.

In Vancouver lbe inquiry Is said to 
be eclipsing the by-election campaign 
In interest. It Is" expected that It will 
last for at least two geeks, and a large 
number of witnesses will be heard.

Renu mber, please, not or
dinary macaroons, but our 
own make of tempting Cho
colate Macaroons ! We can 
mix them for you, for we 
make more tGaii one kind— 

„ i Loco la te UocoaRtiLaitd i 'ito-.
colit# Almond.

The priée is moderate for 
no delicious a dainty.

PER
DOZEN 25c

CUT WORMTREVENTION
Some Critics of Insocticides; 'Ter 

Paper Recommended as One Form 
of Dressing

THE CORPORATION OF THE DIS 
*TRICT OF SAANICH

NOTICE Is hereby e«Ven that the first 
-sitting of the annual Court of Revision 
for revising, correcting, and hearln* com 
plaints against the asxeesment of the Cor 
poration of the District of Saanich, as 
made by the Assessor for the year On 
will be held In the Council Chambei 
Munlclpâ! Hall, Royal Oak. B C„ on Wed 
--•day, June is, 1917. at 10 a. m. ^

Any person having any complaint* 
against the assessment must give notto- 
ln writing to the Assessor, stating re* 
son», at least ten clear days previous i*> 
the first sitting of the Court of Revision 

Dated at Royal Oak. B. C.. this 7th day 
Of May. 1117.

HECTOR 8. COWPER.
C M. r.

LIVING ROOMS
Clean, Cheerful, Comfortable, Are 

an Attractive Feature of the
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN 

ASSOCIATION BUILDING
Cor. Blanahard and View Sts.
îlot and Cold Show* r Baths cin 

each floor add . greatly to the 
pleosiire rf rooming In the Asso
ciation Home.

Th*> ratue are Very moderate: SC 
to 610- r*cr mopth, |1.76 to S3 per
VC • ' k. ' " I d.'-V.

YOUNG MUN A WAY from 
HOME are Invited to insprvt the 
accommodation.

Board and 
LodgingWanted

We require immediately accom
modations for 500 to 600 skilled 
mechanics.

All hotels and lodging houses 
having suitable rooms and facili 
riles for boarding men are re
quested, to file full particulars at 
our office, 802 Belmont House.

The Foundation Co., 
Limited

The destruction of the troubl»*soni 
cut worms, which are everywhere play 
lng havoc with the young green vege 
tables, was re*. >m mended in Tin-
Times on Saturday by m^ans of 
poisoned bran, using Paris gre-*n. Moot 
of the InsecJlckles used in the garden 
Incorporate arsenic preparations as the 
poison substance, though -arsenic of 
lead has" largely displaced Paris green 
as the eonstltuent, Just as Paris gr«*er 
re placed London purple years ago. The 
advantage of the change was based 
on the fact that the damage to the 
plants would not be as serious as with 
Atari#, SIM— -r ■ ■ un..». mi" ..... .

Several comments have come In to 
The Times suggesting that birds have 
been poisoned from eating the worm* 
that have died from this form of treat 
ment, ami recommending some leas 
drastic action should be taken to rid 
the gardens of this anrtual plague.

One of the alternatives suggested Is 
to wrap the young plants In a cone 
of tar paper. which Is claimed to l»e 
Immune from attack, but this remedy 
involves considerable trouble. nfld" 
promises to entail some effort to carry 
dut. Still the worms are a particular 
TraigSTR-C, and growers must I.-' iced;/' 
%fi act. making some sacrlfti-o to sav 
their plants. Wtt,h regard to the tar 
paper, it is claimed that If laid flat 
on the ground, the grubs will not 
cross it. and that they leave the plants 
alone. Some Victorians have made sue 
vessful tests along the line of tar pa 
per dressings.

1 The alleged poisoning of birds by 
insecticides Is one of great. Importance 
to thy. orehardiKts and horthultural- 
ista of this sert Ion of British Colum
bia because unfortunately the number 
of insectivorous birds is non# too 
numerous lu this part of Uo—world The 
birds are among the best friends of the 
cultivator, at least most of the variet
ies are, and that is on* of the argu
ments upon which the campaign 
against stray cats, recently Inaugurai 
ed. Is based.

Tel. 440, Dean A Hiecocks. Chem
ists and Druggists, Yates and Bro 1 
Streete. Prescription a specialty. •

Victoria
Pay Your Local 

Improvement Assessment
By 31 it May, 1917

To avoid interest penalty. Full 
particulars as to payments given 

on applieation. . 
EDWIN C. SMITH, 

Treasurer and Collector. 
City Hail, Victoria, B. C., 80th 

May, 1917.

TO NELLIE E. JOHNSON 
Registered and Asseeeed Owner of Lot 

2, Block 1, Map 1163, Eequimalt 
District.

TAKE NOTICE that an application ha* 
been made to register Samuel .James Mar 
tin as the owner In fee simple of the 
above Ix»t. under Tax Sale Deed from thr 
Collector of the Corporation of the Town
ship of Esquimau, and you are required 
to contest the claim of the Tag Purchaser 
within 3# days from the first publication

Dated at the Land ReghrtrjTÔlBce, Vic 
toils, B. C.. on tb\*Klh da^oMUay Hi

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

640 Yates St. Phone 1929

SPLENDID PRODUCTION
“Eyes of the World” Pleases Large

Audience at Royal Victoria.

If by the stroke of hie pen Harold 
Bett Wright wun for himself the hearts 
of millions throughout the American 
continent, his memory will be «till 
dearer to those, who last evening wit
nessed the scenic production of hie re
nowned novel, "The Eyeo of the 
World.** The story Is yne which 
adapts itself most suitably to movie In 
terpretatton for in it the dramatic 
v^lpe of the "supreme moment” Is 
raised to a plane of remarkable Inten
sity when the denouement is finally 
reached.

Charactenf Personified.
The more credit must be given the 

author from the fact that In spite of 
the* partial personification of his char 
avters they lose hone of their api*eal 
or power. over the audience. The 
scene carries the . spectator to the 
sunny villas of California where the 
young" And promising artist, Arron 
King, iterwonifylng "Art, ’ becomes the 
object and desire of the passionate 
enchantress, Mr*. Talne, signifying 
“The Age.” In ffer conquest of the 
young man this demon of temptation 
has almost triumphed, when unso
licited. "Nature,” the sweet and pure 
mountain girt, Sibyl Andres, unfolds 
rtier vbarm* through mu*U that strike* 
the ear of "Art” about to fall.

For a time the danger im past and 
together the artist ami bin companion 
novelist. "Civilisation ’ repair No the 
great mountain*, a way from the ar
tificial handiwork of man the full in
fluence and power of "Nature” be
comes revealed and the soul of the 
artist once more communes with 
those pulsating factors of real life; his

A man who was out i
h--<ikvd a big fellow that L-------
welghed'from 3X» to 4# 'pounds, he said’.' 
After playing him for mure than an 
hour the salmon finally^ got away. 
That Is the sort of Ashing that is ex
citing.

A tv.i her sportsman. who had nothing 
but light tackle, Inwt no less than five 
sp<K>n*, In each case the tackle break
ing and letting the big fellows get 
awo y. ------» ...../'------

As a result of tfi* reported presence 
of the big springs a number of people 
are preparing to grf to Brentwood and 
other points on Kaanlch Ami. Boats 
are being requisitioned and the coming 
w;t-ek end will llkbly by a busy one at 
the re*orts along this Inland water.

At bhawulgan a large number of 
small trout are being t&kep with 
small spoon- Baskets of from 15 to 20 
were common at the week end. None 
of th1 fish were large, but they are 
sporty. When bait is used the cat 
fish bother a good deal, but these fieh 
very seldom take, a spoon.

the lower la a view of Superior Street, looking east to Beacon 1—. 
at the Intersection of Government Street. At this time of year 
strips In Victoria streets look at their best, some of the plan! 
others, in the new-found verdure of springtime. The city has ovei 
boulevards at this time under maintenance.

BRIGHT MUSICAL COMEDY
High Class Offering by the Hongkong 

Girls at Partages This Week.

of a pure existence which alone can 
spring from the depths vf ’’Nature,” 
and hi* mind Is fortified for the Anal 
test whtt h must, follow jits return to 
a hind where “The Age,1* " Material- 

and "Sensuality” hold their sway. 
In the deciding rorfhlvt ’’Art” and 
"Nature” are victorious and become 
joined iff" A péttëvt union under- -the 
proterTTng care of honorable "< 'iviliia- 
■tlon.’* . ~ .

Human Interest Strong.
Some critics were inclined to predict 

after -viewing "Int♦rteromo-’* that M 
would be many days iiefure the° public 
could again be apl>euTc<l to. J^Jch, how
ever, hue been shown to l>e an entirely 
mistaken idea. "The Eyes of the 
World” is a production that appeals 
from an entirely different standpoint. 
It presents no comparison of evils nor 
analogies of their similarity through 
the age* but it depicts in tire charac
teristic styles of the author a struggle 
of our present day life, the picture of 
the people whom we know, acting the 
seen,es that may occur in the Ijvcs of 
any wanderer through the cities and 
mountains of this western land. A 
struggle^ of human ifassions and hu- 
tnan desires comprising all that is good 
and much that 1» evil In human hearts 
and that Is g I vet) expression to In the 
action^ of li\ mg men and women.

- 1 ^ Excellent Staging.

A (fait, howevër, from the dramatic 
Intensity of the pnxluqtion and .its ap
peal to the rational human heart, the 
staging of the Hay ha* t*-en -àèvom— 
pli Filed in. a manner which does great 
credit to the efforts of W. If. f’lune. 
The settings In every regard are en
tirely in keeping with the associations 
that the picture immediately creates in 
ipe mind xrtf, the oni*k4ter. One feels 
That there has been no striving after 
effect, no forced arrangement of de
tails or false representation*. "v ~ 

grandeur of Scenery.
. Aa tlie éYt- follows tha yhilon thq.

There la an unusual altractlvenei 
al«.iit the offering vf The lb-ngkung <hrl.^ 
who are ai»|»eHrlng this we» k In th# ma
ture act at the Partages. It Is a bre*ey. 
bright*and snappy musical comedy of the 
variety that leaves a pleasing and lasting 
impression. It is seldom indeed that such 
a high-class aggregation of talent has 
been seen on the boards of the local play
house. The music is of the best, the 

irons- song numbers are rendered 
sweetly and tunefully, the dances are well 
executed, and the production Is still fur
ther enhanced by a most delightful Ori
ental setting. The chorus Is composed of 
pretty girls who are exceedingly graceful 
and lessees good voices.

Of course the Mandarin comedian is the 
big laugh of the show and he Neves noth
ing tv chance In his effort* to keep every 
body In an hilarious mood. The act Is a 

f«r TBnMl*rt?ôi
during some winsome strip who have the 
ability tp make a hit with their catchy 
songs. _ . * ' • • .

Turns of this calibre* are few arid I&r 
between.

A novelty act is intr«.>duce<l by Minnie 
Alien, who describes herself as a ‘’petit 
lrrldlscent star.” This lady starts out. to 
demonstrate her p#ïw>ïe'as a magTclan, 
explaining her tricks in song, and winds 
up with a scries of impersonations which 
are cleverly done.

In this she i* at U*r beat aa a “movie’ 
vamptro. Minnie AM*»*» doe*-her best to 
plea*e and her efforts aye to be appreci
ated. Incidentally kite-wears some atun-
nlng costumes.

A screaming comedy Is presented by the 
Th»«sM- J. Ryan-RkhfleM Co., featuring 
Thus. Ryan aa "Mike Haggerty.” He Is 
thé counterpart of "Jlggs,” whose dally 
escapade* in "Bringing up Father" are a 
source of Joy to gll the youngsters and 
many grown-ops. Ryan got a Mg recep
tion last night, his. droll Irish wit estab
lishing him a general favorite. He 1* 
ably assisted by Marlon Buell and Robert
Hall. — ----

W 1111a Hale and his brother lire jugglers 
whose main object Is. to amuse. The bal
ancing work on a rolling globe is really

Bissett and Scott are styled as premier 
dancers. The exhibition comprises 
variety of foWwork.

Pearl gives another series of thrills In 
the fourteenth episode of the serial film, 
“Pearl of the Arrojc.” .which closes next 

,

THE DOMINION

à mV ra h îs |»i‘èsrh'ted * Vvi tntfil mag - 
nlficent and palatial residence of the 
Taine’a where, however, tüere is no 
true happiness and in which artifi
ciality hdW* supreme command; and 
then The vision Is changed to the 
lowly cottage of the aspiring artist 
where the windows look out upon the 
garden of roses, made doubly beauti
ful by the presence of tfhe Innocent 
mountain gifl. whose spirit haunts ita 
recesses of purity and fragrance.

From here the observer travels awn y 
from the city, away even from tlie 
country villa and reaches the first the 
vast and unending rolling plains 
which t»order the lofty and glaqt peaks 
of the forest heights. The scenery 
during this part of the picture is most 
interesting. One sees here ' the cul
minating situation of the play. From 

distant peak the 4? Leer ye r can wit
ness the final struggle between "Art” 
and Materialism,” the latter of which 
ultimately falls from the ledge, out 
through the boundless air to find a 
rocky bed in the fetioBllt— ahysa 
thousands of feet below,

Two performances daily will be 
given at. tho Royal Victoria for the 
tenuunder of the week.

The fourth chapter of "Gloria’s Ro- 
mant-e” presents Billie Burke in the 
whirl vf New York m ri« ty " life. In 
stagHnnd Miss Burke is famous for,the 

ndertul gowns that have graced hyr 
person, each season «eemiltg to have 
found hpi* with a more gorgeous airay 
than, the preceding une, but during the- 
course* ©f« the new animated novel now 
showing at the Dominion, she Is seen 
wearing costumes especially designed 
for her by Henri Bendel, Lnrlle and 
Hahom. that will outshine any gowns 
in which site has been seen in the past 
Dramatic critics In mentioning Miss 
Burke on the spgaklng stage have 
Worn -threadbare such adjectives as 

’adorable/’ "exquisite” and "lovely,” 
and all of them have fallen far short 
of describing this fascinating little 
star. Photography cannot flatter Miss 
Burke, for It require* a llenner to por
tray the wonderful red gold ness of her 
hair, the milk-whiteness of her skin 
and the slender girlishness of her fig
uré. Whether wearing a sapphire-blue 
vehet dinner gown, cut In Grecian 
lines with a gathered semi-high waist 
Hn> and flowing sleeves of pale yellow 
chiffon, her hair done high on her head 
and piled into a fountain of curls, or 
dressed In one of any "inexpensive” 
street gowns of serge art $85 to $9p 
apiece, she is adorable. As for shoes.

has more than w hundred ami 
thirty ltairs to choose from, ranging 
all the way from black, white and tan 
shoes for street Wear, though sport 

J boots and dancing slippers, wit'» dia

mond 'buckles, to footgear of wonder-, 
ful Persian material that cost more 
than $104 per pair.

The splendid Metro Wonderplay, 
"The Gates of Ederi,” on the same bill, 
gives the gifted Viola Dana In the star
ring rule a fitting opportunity of enter
taining her audience and entrancing 
her reputation.

THE COLUMBIA/'

The thrilling scenes in the interior 
of the mine in the Palls*-Paramount 
production of "The Lonesome Chap” 
in which Louise Huff and House Pet
ers will be seen at the Columbia to
day and to-morrow, were taken seven 
Mo4.wt test, 6^ibw,.(iwi Wilkie «L-tiie, 
ground In one of the largest mines In 
California. The regular miners were 
having the time of their lives by be
ing motion picture actors. T

4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WIN! DEPARTMENT 
uu Bwftoi at Op* tin up*

CORPORATION OP THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

NOTICE
Tent Caterpillars.

The Council requests the Inhabitants of 
Oak Bay to co-operate with them In de
stroying the tent caterpillars.
"TW» -bee» mrthed -to- te 4fr*-wetm;

preferably in the early morning or ln th.- 
cvenlng, collect them In buckets ana 
promptly burn them up.V F. W. CLAYTON.

r____l__________________ ___ C. M. C.

our assortment of m-at lit- 
tuig^jiKuj^sJ Kverv color 
and color combination you 
are likely to inquire* for is 
here. —
WOOL SWEATERS, #5.00 

TO i?7.50

CASHMERE SWEATERS

59.75 to 513.50

Correct Hate-a «.«1 Garments 
for Women.

728-730 Yates Street

TO-NtGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

PARTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK

14 "W 14
In S Merrv <*f,up Su..y Musi, ni 

Cuiiv ily.
And Pour Other Big Acts. 

Matin'**, 3; Night; 7 and 9.

THEATRE
TO-DAY

BILLIE BURKE I. 
"GLORIA’S ROMANCE- 

VIOLA DANA In 
“THE GATES OF EDEN”

VARIETY THEATRE
TO-DAY

-------- MARY AU-LCS MmTER .
in

“THE INNOCENCE OF LIZETTE"

ROYAL VICTORIA
W. H. CLONE S 
Cinema Success All This Week Twice Daily 

2.30 and 8.15

By Harold Bell Wright

PRICES :
Matinees 15c, 25c; Evenings 16c, 25c, 36c, 50c—SEATS NOW BELLING

515



T

'VU.TOUIA 1IAH.Y iblKS. TriCSDAY. .lfrxK 5, mi7"
y

GREAT SNAP 
15 ACRES

cutttv.
■lashed.

balança

4 Roomed House
Woodshed, Poultry Houses, 

Barn, et^. good Well, with
Pttmp

Water rights on river, which

Only $2,300
Terms.

Price Includes furniture, tools, 
etc. Also stump-puller and 

Incubator.
CALL FOR FULL PARTICU

LARS.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Exclusive Agents.

Winch BhU «40 Fort St

TO MEET EMERGENCY
Cameron Genoa Mills Ship
builderslaying Down Another

Ways for New Contract

WAS ATTACKED BY SUBMARINES

MR. JUSTICE EBERTS 
CONGRATULATED

Sir Charles Tupper, K, C., Wel
comed New Judge at Morn

ing's Sitting

C

R.-fore the business of the Court of 
Ap|**nl commented her#* this morning. 
Kir «'hurles Tupper, Iv C., on betv^ 
of the member» of the Bur of Ijrltish 
Columbia, and In the presence.<Tf. many 
«distinguished members oL-fne profes
sion. cordially wek-ormrtf Mr. Justice 
Eberts and congratulated him heartily- 
on his appolntra-rlnt to the Important 
position of i^/Judge of the Court of 
Appeal y/

Xtr t*|Kfrtrs rti*n desired to express 
to thefr Lordships congratulations' on 
thufr acquisition by the new appoint

èrent. He ventured also to express to 
’ Mr. Justice Eberts the sense of satis 

faction felt by the many friends of the 
new Judge, outside thé Bar, who 
would alt join in wishing him a long 
and successful,life in the position to 
which: he had been called. ■ »

As a member of the Bar of British 
Columbia for the past thirty-five 
years. Mr. Justice Eberts said ft was 
«Htftt-uR for him to express adequate
ly ht» appreciation of the kind word» 
spoken by air Charles. At the time 
he was called So the Bar he said there 
were but tw'enty.-flv# members to 
British Columbia.

His Lordship reminded the Court of 
e«>me of the outstanding features of 
the legal life of the province since he 
was called. In company with the late 
Mr. Justice Irving. In 1882.

The growth of the many towns and 
villages of those dftyh had now enabled 

\|hem to boast of their, own palatial 
court houses. To those cities and 
towns had gone many members of the 
profession to pursue their calling.

He believed that the^ lawyers of the 
province of British Columbia, had 
been, and werjy now, 1n a position to 
be a g^ea^^JJ0n•e for the betterment of 
this m significant pruvtn< c.

lie desired to convey through Sir 
Charles hi» thanks to the members of 
the liar his deep sense of appreciation 
of the cordiality of their congratula
tions and welcome to his nety position.

- fie assured them that he would do his 
beat to carry out the duties and Vve 
up to the traditions which surround
the office. _

.Th« following Judgments were deliv
ered by Chief Justice Macdonald be
fore the setting down of the list of 
appeals in order for hearing: Wade 
versus News-Ad., appeal dismissed. 
Ibiminion Trust vs. Allen, dismissed.

’ HT his is one of the cases conn ex* ted 
with the transfer of shares, etc.)! 
Rlti'hle versui "Webster, appeal allow 
ed; Arnold xersua Dominion Trudt, 
appeal dismissed. (This hi the cose 
dealing with the will);; Pandora A 
enite ‘appeal dismissed, 
fhief Jmttteé J. A. Macdonald. Mr. 
Justice Martin. Mr. Justice .WPhlllips 
and Mr. Justice- Eberts were present 
on the bench, Mr. Justice OalHher be- 
Ing the absentee from this morning's 
sitting.

SCHOONER ESOUIMALT 
READY FOR LAUNCHING

Tlie shipbuilding plant o|»erated by 
| the Camertin Genoa Mills Shipbuilders,
! Ltd., where three auxiliary schooners 
i,arc now In various stages of construc
tion, Is to be enlarged foç the purpose 
of making an Immediate start on the 
four. w6o£«n steamship» which have 
b#*en awarded,the concern by the Im
perial' Munitions Board. m

A new building ways is being laid 
doxyn on the ground now under lease to 
t)u company Immediately to the south 
oü..the hut! of thè schooner Esqulma.lt. 
which by the way has been practically 
ready for launching for the past two

It is understood that ttie iiratkeel of 
tbc new fleet will be laid down on this 
neW slip which the company is building 
nt the Svnghees Reserve yard to the 
south Of the Point Ellice bridge.

Under its contract with the Canada 
West Coapr Navigation Company, the 
Cainetoft Genoa Mills Shlpbulfders, 
l«Ul< has but one more keel to lay 

-dojvn, six vessels having been con 
bracusl for In the first place. The Mar
garet Hunex and the tenure! Whalen 
hnvo already l>een launched, and the. 
schooner Esquimau Is now, awaiting 
the arrlx'al of ‘'struts" to reinforce the 
I a v. pel 1er shafts, before she is put into 
the water. Under the PTéwnt arrange
ment» the Esqulmalt will be launched 
on. Wednesday of next get Ic

The kc#*T of the sixth’ soTmon&r ' wIR

TIDE TABLE.

Tlm«».HtTimi Ht Ttni#-l?t
|h. m. ft.jh, m. ft.

z .......
3 .....

6:47 31 
7:12 2.2 
7;4I 1.3

..
** .! 1!

.. .1 .. 23:10 8.o 
23:31 6.7

« 8:15 i*:5
5 ....... 0:13 9.2 S:54-0.i

8:36-0.4C .......
7 .......
8 ....... 211 8.9 11:05-0,1 20 4M 7.6 23:60 7:&9 .... 2:37 K.4 11:50 0.5 2o 34 7.7

10 ;...*. 0:34 7.1 3 46 7.6 12:34 1.4 20:36 7.8
11 2:02 6 4 4 4! 66 13-16 2 5 20:58 8.»
12 ....... 3:23 6.4 7:41 6 6 13:56 3.7 21:22 8.3
13 ..... 4 86 4.2 10:34 5.4 14:32 4.8 21:48 8.»
14 C:S Zi 22:15 8.8
15 ...’. 6:2*-. 2.1 22:11 ft#
16 . 7:«K 12 23;i#6 9 i

23:32 9 117 ....... 7:39 0 7
16 ....... 8:13 0 3 .............. ............. «48 9.0
li . ...
»■ ....... 0:22 X * 9:26.0.4

..............

21 ...... 0:44 8.5 10:06 0 7 2v:36 7.9 22 :04 7.9« ... 1:04 8.1 10 4.-. T 2 37 7.8
tx 11:22 1.8 20 26 7.7
24 ....... 11:58 1.5 20 12 7.7
r. ... . 12:27 3.2 20 25 7.8
p; 12:52 3.8 20:44 8 0
Z7 .. ,. 12 46 4.6 21 9 2
2s ... 5:«i 4.3 21:15 84
2W 5:51 8.4 11:47 8.S
» ..... 6:13 2.5 22:10 6>

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
the l-Wli m« ridlun west. It Is counted 
from <♦ to 84 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water. 
Where blanks occur in the fable, the this 
rises or falls continuously during two suc
cessive tidal periods without turning.

The lielgJit Is in ‘‘feet, and tenths of a 
fWd. VK.rt the average leVel of*lower 
(<>« water.

Esquintait.-To find the depth of water 
On tla? sill of the dry dock at any Me. add 
1».» feet to the height Of high water a* 

Huso- given.

be laid on the ways vacated next week 
b| |hf EsqwtwKalt This will leave the 
new ways alongside available for the 
lax inç: down of the Ural >>f the fleet of 
ktearners to be built for the Govern
ment. Two other slips now being util
ised. one occupied by the uncomplet
ed hull of the schooner Malnhat, and 
the other by a section of the framing 
of the fifth hull/ will be available for 
the laying, uf additional Government 
keels Just as soon as the vessels under 
c< nstruetinn are put Into the water. 
The planking *»f thé Mnlahnt has a! 
ready ■ been started and this vessel 
should be ready for launching hy Aug
ust. I_f.lt. is found- to he necessary the 
shipyard will be further extended “to 
facilitate the building of y easels for the 
imperial Munit tons Board 

The ships to be built for the Govern 
ment are of an altogether different 
type to those now under construction 
at thjy yard Unlike the auxiliary 
sohoonera. which are of the flve-mast. 
bald-head type, with twin Bolimler en
gine» as propulsive power, the ships to 
be built for the Government Wit! be 
driven by steam with triple-expansion 
engine» of approximately T.iW~fii if lest
ai horsepower. The new vessels will 
be a large edition of the steam schoann - 
era which anAQ be found employed 
In the Pacific «'oast trade. The wooden 
steamers will be 260 feet long with a 
tonnage of 2.*00 tops. Douglas fir will 
be used almost exclusively and the ves
sels will be built tp Lloyd’s require
ments for Al classification.

IE

New York, June 6,-^-Two German
submarines made a concerted torpedo 
attack on the American line steamship 
Kroonland <m" her huit outward voy
age from this poft, firing four tor
pedoes, two of which hit the liner

8.8. KROONLAND

glancing blows, hut did not explode, 
according to a report brought here by 
au American, recently in England, who 
said he was told of the attack by an 
officer of the ship.

Tim torpedo*» were fired from op* 
poslte sides of the vessel. Naval gun

ners on the Kroonland opened fire at 
the unseen targets, sending explosive 
«hells into the water at the point 
where it was judged the submcrsl 
oWs were when the torpedoes were 
launched, but so far as known no hits 
were recorded. y*

LOW ROUND TRIP FARE
TO

PORTLAND, OREGON
VIA NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

account

ANNUAL ROSE FESTIVAL
June 13,14, 16 T

Tit‘kH*>fm sair IT, 12*. fci*nd t*.
 Kiiml return limit Jtme 18.

EASTBOUND SUMMER EXCURSIONS
Low round trip fares to all points in Eastern Canada and United States. 
Tickets on uale daily June 20 to 30, and e *rtain days in Yuly. August and 
September. Return limit three months, but not to exceed Oct. 31, 1917.

For full Information, tickets or resei valions. call on or 
address

\ E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent
1214 Government Street. Phone 456

or A. I». Charlton, A«,6. P. A.; Portland. Ore.
HAVE VOU BOUGHT VÔUR LIBERTY BOND?

EMERGENCY SHIPS 
OF STANDARD TYPE

United States Shipping Board 
Gives Specifications for 

Wooden Steamers

COASTWISE SERVICES 

For Vancouver 
SV-amer Princess Ad-laid- leaves daily
St 1 p*. m.. an4 Steamer Princess Jgary 
or Royal dally-'at 11.45 p. m.

Steamer Prince George leaves Mondays. 
10 a. m.

From Vancouver 
^tramer Princess Alice arrives dally at 

8 p. m.. and steamer Princes* Mary or 
Royal at |J9 a. m

For 8an Francisco 
^tramer OovePnor. May 11.

From 8an Franci o 
ct*ramer President, May 14.
---- r— ' • For Seattle

Steamer Princess^Alice leaves daily at 
4 SO p. m.

steamer Prince George leave» Sunday», 
10 a. m.

From Seattle 
steamer Prfhcese Adelaide arrives daily 

at 1 p. m.
For Psrt Angelos

steamer Sol Due leaves daily except 
Sunday at 11.16 ». m. -

From Fort Angeles 
steamer Sol Due arrives dally except 

Sunday at S a. ra.
For Prlnee Rupert 

steamer Prince George Mondays, 10 a. m 
From Prince Rupert 

Frramér Prince George. Sundays, T a. m.
For Como*

Steamer Charmer leaves every Tuesday 
m.

From Comax 
steamer Charmer arrives every Sunday.

Far Skagway 
steamer Prince as Sophia. May It

Frem SkagwSiy
steamer Princess Sophia. May U.

For Heiberg
Steamer Tees braves on 1st and Uth of 

etch month.
From Heiberg

Steamer Tees arrives on 14th and 30th ot 
each month.

For Clayoquet
tenAier Tee» leaves on 7th and 29th of 
each month.

* From Clayoquot 
alterner Tees arrives on «th and 19th of 

ach month.

It Is expect*»l that in view of the 
i lose working , arrangement between 
the Imperial'Mu nit Iona Board anti the 
United - State» Shipping Board, tho 
specifications for the* standard' wooden 
steamers planned a» un emergency 
llevt building in tlie Unltetl HtaTes and 
Canada will correspond in thç main, 
with possible slight modifications in the 
design of the ships to be built in «.'ana 
diali yards. The *|>ec!ftfcattk»m approx vd 
by the United States Shipping Board 
call for vessel* »»f WL6 feet length over 
all, beam 44 feet and molded depth 26 
feet, the estimated deadweight ion 
nage of each vessel being E50Q tons.

The ships planned by the Imperial 
Munitions Roartl will be 260 feet long. 
43.6 feet beam. 26 feet deep, with a ton
nage of 2,8») tons.

The American built steamers will be 
of the single-deck type with wood 
deck houses on the bridge and on the 
poop decks. They will he single screw 
with elliptical stern and straight stern, 
schooner tigged, with two wooden 
masts and eight cargo booms. Four 
hatches in the upper deck and a small 
hatch In the poop deck will hq provid
ed. Tliere will be four watertight bulk
heads, forming two cargo holds. The 
awiidshtp deck*hmi*e writ have quarters 
f'-r the officers, and the firemen and 
sailors will be in the finreeasile head.

One triple expansion engine, two 
stngte-ended- Heoteti hnttera fitted with 
heated forced draft for coal hurnlnk. 
will form the propelling machinery of 
the vessels. There will he hut one fire 
room. The Canadian-built ships will 
he propelled by steam with triple-ex
pansion engines of about 960 indicated 
horsepower. Twin screw and geared 
urblne steanvnr#*pelllng machinery 

may. howex’cr, he sulistItuted \*y both 
he Uniteil States Shipping Board and 

th? Imperial Munitions |h»anl. All 
wfxslen steam#‘rs e<»nstruct(*d'.’In the 
Vnltet^/fltntew wilt be built under the" 
requirements of the American Bureau 
of Shipping, while the vessels built on 
rhfs side will be" cUuwwl tn meet ttnr 
requirements of Lloyd's. Except In 
cases where hardwiKfds an- always 
u«)ed the entire v«*sse! will b*« bujlt of 
Douglas ft.r.

JAPANESE LINER IS 
DUE ON THURSDAY

Another Large List of Chinese 
Aboard N, Y, K. Passen

ger Boat for Victoria

Bound from the Orient to Victoria 
one uf the crack mail steamships of 
the Nippon Vusen Kainhtf. under the 
«•omniMid of Cap!.' Teradn. wireleased 
tli total agentthis morning t.i the 
effect that William Head would be 
reached on Thuraluy aftcrno«»n. Tho 
liner «-xpcc-ts to make the . station* Tn 
K«*o<l time to pass quarantine .la*fore 
sundoxxn. She carries 161 pa»»«-iy<ers 
for Victoria and 6Û for Beattie. The 
local list Includes 12 cabin and .149 tn 
the sPrerage. a«f » lUch number 446 are 
Chinese.

* the through passengers ttiere are 
I* cabin and S7 steerage, the tatter in
cluding 8 Japanese, 17 Chinese, if Fill - 
pi nos and 1 Russian.

A very large mall is carrie*! by the 
inbound Japanese Ilnur. For local de
livery she has 623 baskets, while 199 
baskets are consigned, to Heat tie.

The cargo to l>e discharged ,at Vic
toria amounts"~fo 384~tons. This Indi
cate* a considerable falling off In local 
freight shipments, compared with the 
big consignments that have been re- 
cvntly put ashore here by N. Y. K.

On her outbound voyage to the Ori
ent another N. Y. K. steamship, com
manded by ('*pt< HI go, will K"f away 
Train portdata thi*-afternoon for Japan. 
The liner's cargo consists of 7j*)“ tons 

►f general merchahdlsa and in* ludes g 
considerable shipment *if shipbuilding 
steel. . -.......y_____ _________

ANOTHER CUNARDER 
TO BE TAKEN OVER

Capt. F, Bell and Officers 
Reach Portland to Assume 

Charge of War Viceroy

MONGOLIA FIRED AT —
GERMAN SUBMARINE

London. June 6.—The American 
steamship Mongolia fired four shots on 
.I*. . i ai à German atibbaHne which
rtfSrhnrgT-,1 n t.*rpe.l*> at To r Neither 
the Mongrdla nor the submarine Was 

1 I
* The |Mongolia Vas 25<> miles from 
tlie British coast when she escaped the 
torpedo and opened on the submarine 
xvi!)i her Rons. After four shot» had 
been fired the auLmeuinc .fled, although 
it had n<»t been bit. The Mongolia pro- 
« reded on her way and has arrived at 
a-British port.

It was the Mongolia whh-h* fired the 
first gun for the United States In the 
wifr »n l rman submarine in
April Aft* r leaving on tlx- voyage Just 
completed, the liner put back to port 
on account of an accident to a gun th 
which two nurses were killed.

TELLAM00K CREATES
INTEREST AT RUPERT

Considerable- Interest was evinced ..In 
the arrival of the power schooner Til
lamook at Prince Rupert to he oper
ated by the G.T.P. between tin? north
ern transcontinental terminal and Ket
chikan. Prince Rupert newspaper 
comment says that “It Is a step In the 
right direction and the first real effort 
so far made to concentrate tributary 
tradji” at the G. T. P. western ter
minus. It Is hoped by the Northern
er» that the company will see its way 
lehr to secure another vesst-1 to ply 

Vet ween Prince Rupert and the Queen 
Charlotte Islands, Ocean Falls. Swan
son Bay, Surf Inlet and other points 
which It Is claimed are In sore need of 
similar accommodation

Portland, Ore.. June 6. —Capt. Fred 
Hettr-of the «’unard Une service, has 
reached the city from Loudon, acvonv 
pnniwf by ileek and 4nglne-rwHn ofil- 
c**cs, to prepare to assume charge of 
the new freighter War Viceroy, which 
is building at the plant of the North
west Steel Company, and Is to bo 
launched this month.

Hho is the second of the Cunurd fleet 
marled here, the first l»elrtg the .War 

■Hinm, now being completed nt the 
WlllaiAette Iron & Ht*ml Works, and 
Will be ready for her offlrlal trial in
t\\.i \x <**-ks.

With Capt. Bell aie H. Clarke, H. 
Maiden. L. Rogers. F. COlqiihorm and 
II. .GraMam. Before tiiq hull of the 
Wr.r V'i**er».»y I» shlite*! fr«»m the 
Northweifi's yard to the dock **f the 
VnUMMtt* lr**n X Steel Works sunn* 
of Ier auxiliary machinery will be 
plaeed, and as the W'ar Baron was the 
first built, the finishing of th<* second 
ship I» expected to lx* much faster. 
Th« W'ar 1 fXroq U to be eonbnandetl 
by Capt. Nelson, who h«» been here 
for a few weeks* with hfa offlier».

Ih-sldes thé War Baron and War 
Vb-eroy. It Is said that at least four 
othei steamers at the Northwest have 
i.. .-i* taken *»ver by th* Canard Him, 
leaving two not yet reported ns closed 
for. Two were mnlrarted for outfight 
hy the (Columbia River 8hlpl>uildlng 
Corporation. The Seattle Construction 
& Dr y dock Company Is building at 
1er st ».lx steamers for the same ser- 
v Ice. Tlies" are 6f 7.600 tons, dead
weight. and are to he delivered be
tween April and September of 1918. J. 
F Dut hie A Co., of Seattle, have at 
least two for n?*t year?» delivery., At 
San Francisco Moore and Scott are 
building two for tho line of 9,500 tone, 
and the Union Iron Works two of 
10 000 tons.

ALLAN LINE MANAGER DEAD.

London. June 6.—William Doit. Liv
erpool. manager for the Allan Lina* 
died on Sat unlay..

NEW RAHWAY KNIGHT 
ARRIVES AT NELSON

Sir George Bury Conveys Grat 
itude to Friends, Sending 
Congratulatory Messages

Nelson, June 5. In. according his 
finit newspaper interview since he ha» 
been raised to knighthood by King 
George, Sir (ît orge Bury, vice-presi 
dent and general manager of the Ç.P. 
t: Stated to a Tim* cori 
that he wished to convey his sincere 
gratitude to the scores of friends and 
well-wishers in all parts of Canada 
gml tireat Britain who had sent him 
messages of congratulation.*

Kir tieorge arrived in Nelson y eater- 
day »H>rning in the course of a trip of 
Insimctlon of the Kootenay district 
lines in ' company with Grant Hall, 
Winnipeg, general manager of thft 
western lines of the C.P.R.: J. J. Sul
livan. W'innipeg, Chief Engineer of the 
western lines, and F. W. Peters, super
intendent at Vancouver.

This is Hir George's first visit to this 
district since his return from Russia. 
Before coming here he made visits of 
inspection to Calgary and Edmonton.
;__Sir George and his party paid a visit
to the Balfour Sanitarium and Hir 
George expressed himself as much Im
pressed with the worfo* being done there 
for the patients who had returned from 
the front, commenting favorably on 
the Institution's appointments and td^

It- Is the opinion of Hir George that 
the conservation of food is one of the 
most important firublems facing Can
ada In, connection with the. xrar; He; 
said It was essential that a strict pol
icy" of eeonortiy in Its use he followed. 
In order that the food supplies of the. 
Empire might be weed to the lies! ad
vantage

“Realizing the necessity for food 
conservation, the hotels of the C.P.R. 
«Yulem are putting the policy into 
practice," he stated. “Veal, young 
lamb, little chickens and baby pigs are 
po lotiitr -»n Iht-Biwaa

“Once the Canadian people are fully 
Informed what the war méans and the 
drastic m<ives that may be necessary, 
they will rise at-once and put them in

.The Main Highway 
Eastland West?"

.UNION
PACIFIC
SYSTEM
JoinsWest and East with 

B Boulevard of Steel ^

Parallel» Amène»'»Great Highway 
Follow» the famousC'ilumbia 
River for 200 miles. Through 
sleepers Seattle to Chicago.

J. H. CUNNINGHAM
Oen'l Agt„ Vancouver, B.C.,

&

’■«m i

Anacortes. Friday Hajrbor, Port An
geles. Bremerton, Seattle. Tacoma. 
Aberdeen, Portland and Astoria.

NOTICE TO MARINERS

MUST BE LICENSED
Commandant of Puget Sound Navy 

Yard Issues Circular Covering 
Regulations.

R. E. Countz, commandant of the 
TSth Naval Tblstrict, ITnited States 
Navy Yard,’ Puget Sound, Wash., has 
homed the foHow+ng ctmiTaf regarding 
licenses required by all vessels en
gaged in the navigation of waters com
prising'* the iy»val district:

.1. Tlie commandant of the 15th Na
val District h&s received Instruct kins 
from the Navy Department directing 
that Immediate step* be taken to li
cense, all vessels engaged in the navi 
gallon of waters comprised in naval 
districts or In the navigation of de 
fen si ve sea areas. Persons Inking out 
such licenses nvyt submit satisfactory 
references a» to Intentions, loyalty, 
etc. License* must tie carried 
board the vessel for which issued. Li
censes for vessels belonging to yacht 
or boat clubs, or to a company, may 
he obtained through such club or 
company.

2. Tlve Navy Department has no in
tention of placing, undue restrictions 
on traffic, but must be cognizant* of 
the character of the x-essels navigating 
the waters of the United Slates. ,

S. The penalty for violating the 
regulations prescribed for defensive 
sea areas is laid down in paragraph 
IX of the regulations approved by the 
President. It Is not clear that any pen
alty whatsoever can be prescribed for 
failure to carry a license from the 
commandant, but vessels neglecting to 
do so may be detained and sent in to 
the nearest port for examination, pro
vided that In Ihe Judgment of the 
boarding officer such course. L6 necex- 

\ry and desirable. fl
it is the intention of the command 

ant to establish offices for the llcens- Ftaihlng white light every 16 seconds. 
Ing of the various vessels at the fol
lowing ports: Ketchikan, BelUnghan*

British Columbia.
(19) Vancouver Island Bust fNiest*—

Genoa Bay—-Day Beacon Erected.

Position of beacofi.—On west point of 
shqol in the entrance lo Geuu*a lla>. LaL 
N. 47 deg. 45 inln. 15 *e<-.. I .«mg. W.- 4-23 
deg. 35 min. 38 sec. Description.—Con
crete base, surmounted by a staff carry
ing a woods» abytwork cone'.' Color 
White. Elevation.—Top of ties con Is 18 
feet above high water mark,—

(90) Hmltli Sound—Rntriuice to M irgsrrt 
Bay—Csmosun (Uncharted) Rock, 

«’apt. W. 8. MorehtHiHe., master of the 
8. 8. Prince Albert, reports the existence 
of an uncharted rock In Margaret Bay,, 
and the Information has since been con
firmed by Lieut.-('ommander P. C. Mun
ie rave. R. X.", Of thSeP. O. 8. IJllonet. Posi
tion Of rock^-tn the entrance to Margaret 
Bay. where 20 fathoms In shown on the 
chart. Lat. N. 6t teg. 19 min. 34 sec.. 
Long- W. 121 deg. 32 mto 2 Depth.—
42 feet on..the rock. Notes of survey.—An 
examination by Lieut.-Coinmander Mus- 
grsve. R. N.. shows the entrance to Mar
garet Bay to be 1| cables wide. Camosu» 
rock Is situated.. 34*> feel from eoothern 
shore. At the hock the deep cliannel Is on 
the north and vessels enterihg are recom
mended to keep to Borthern shore which 
Is steep-to; harbor otherwise free of

liUp «irait of (.toorgla -Active Po**—Gos- 
eipi Shoals—Bell Buoy to Be Replaced 
by Gas and Hell Bih-v - Snbmurlm- Beil 
Buoy to Be IHseontlnued.

ii). Pprmer notloi Wa ltf < *>f
1907. Date of replacement.—On or about 
July 1, 1917, without further notice. l\>sl- ; 
tIon. —Eastward of elmal off Ast en«l " uf 
Gossip Island, lat. N. 48 . leg. 53 tr.ln. 6 
SMC.. Long. W. 123 deg l> min 16 *e.\ 
Bell buoy replaced bv ga* an* belt 4wn»x*.— 
Gossip tihoals bell buoj will be replaced 
by a combined gas ami 1*11 buoy. De
scription. -Steel cylindrical buoy, sur
mounted by a steel franft* supporting the 
bell and lantern. Untm*. Black. i *ha me
ter of light. -Wlilte light, automatically 
occulted at short Intervals. Illuminant.-r 
Acetylene. (*) Former notice.—No. 47 
(156) of 1914. Date of discontinuance. - 
On or about July 1, 1917. without further 
notice. Submarine bell buoy discontinued. 
—The maintenance of the submarine bell 
buoy, heretofore moored near Gossip 
Shoals bell buoy, will In- discontinued, and 
the buoy taken up.

ITnijed Stales of America.
(96) Washington—Grays liarhor—Whis

tling Buoy to Be Replaced by Gas and 
Whistling Buoy.

Date of replacement.-—Al*>ut .June 1. 
1917. Gas ami whistling buoy to be estab
lished.—Grays Harbor outside liar 
whistling buoy No. 2 will be replaced by~i~ 
combined ga* and whistlliig buoy. In
scription.—Cylindrical buoy, with skHeton 
superstructure. Color. - Black and white 
vertical stripes Character of light.

COtrilTESY SERVICE

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL IjXr

To California Direct
■ ~T—- No Change
S. 8. Governor or President lei res 

Victoria Fridays '! p m.

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE 
Mondays. 4 p. m.; Fridays. 11 a. m.. 

Saturdays. 11 a. ra. 
Steamship»

Governor, Pre»t<lenL -Admirai_ Dewey 
Admiral Schley or Queen 

Ah Point* In Southeastern and South
western Alaska.

TICKET OFFICES
1903 Governm-nt St. 1117 Wh*-*f s«

Union titeamship Companx 
of B. 0., Limited

FAILINGS TO NORTHERN B C.
PORTS

8. 8. “Camneim” sails from Victoria 
Evene-Colrmau Dock, every èl«»nda> 
at 11 p. m . for Campbell River Alerr 
Bay, Solntula Port Hardy, Shm»harth 
Bay. Takuah Harbor. Smith's Inlet 
RIVERS INI.ET Canneries. Namu 

OCEAN FALLS and BKI.T. x ÇQQLA
8. ft. “Venture" sails from Vancou 

ver every Tburedsy at 11 p. m. f-v 
Alert Bay Port Hardy. Namu. Bebi 
Bella, SURF INLET. Hartley Bay 
SKEEN A RIVER Canneries PRIXCF 
RUPERT,. Port Simpsun. and Naa-

rVER Canneries.
8. 8. •*Che1oh»Tn“ leave* «’inec- * 

every Friday at 9 p. m FAST 
DIRECT SERVICE M OCE\.' 
F A 1.1,8. PRINCE R1TPERT ANvn\ 
calling at Powell River. C*ampb*d 
R<ver. 'Nemu Swanson Bay. RutedaV
II GEO McC.REOOR. Agent, 

inofl Government 8t Phnn- iv?

flash 1 second duration, 
feet. Power.— 399 candles.

Elevation.—16

DAY STEAMER 1 )
SEATTLE

THS

S.S. “Sol Due”
tyaves C. r R Whsrf - da fly -tr 
eept ihrndsv at M.I6 a. m . tor Pom 
Angeles, Dungenese. Port Wil- 
hams. Fort Towqænd and 
arriving Seattle T.I* p. m. Return 
In*. leaves Bsattls dally exce; 
Saturday at midnight, arrivlm. 
X icterfa 8.W> s. ra.

Secure Information and ticket-

K. *. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
~m Government 81 Phone rm

THE TIME BALL

e lime bell on Ibe Belmont Hu ad - 
in* will be raised helf-mn.it hl*h nt 
ira ». m. to Ihe top ml iru mi' nt, 
■ed.wUl be dropped nt t p m. daily, 

r. napier-DENISON.
Superintendent

The Observatory, 
t Oormlee Helyhu.
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TEClMflS WINNERS

Shamrocks Still in the Lead of 
the Eastern Lacrosse 

Series

N. L. U. Standing.

Won. Lost. For. Apt.
.......................3 0 32 8
................ 1 0

................ 1 1
......... . 1 2
.... ........... <V f

ghamrpcka 
IVeumsehs 
Nationals . 

TiiwiKall ..

12
lX
24

7

11
11
23
25

Lacrosse got away to. a flying .-«tart 
In Toronto whet|'j3,U0ti enVhusUiH.tic 
far.h turned tmt amf" Watch e«i the Té- 
eu maths defeat the Cornwall twelve, 
12-11. In a game that Was tied, at the 
expiration <*f-the regulation time. The 
teams were tied at ten all when time 
was called and In the extra- twenty 
minute»* was tied again at elr; • n all. 
In the second overtime period Charlie 
Quçrrle, the veteran eastern player, 
snagged the. winning counter for the 

.Indians. The match was stubbornly 
contested.

' Shamrock»,of Montreal are still In 
fron$ tn the N. I* V. rate. On Sat
urday they registered their third* cçh- 
•ecuilve vlcjftry by defeating Ottawa 
13 to 6. In the first half of the game 
the Capitals held their own but, in 
the two final |»eriods. they were un- 

to keep up the pace. Despite the 
fact that two of their star men. Rob
erts and Penity, were absent. tiham- 
rocks played their usual brilliantgame. 
The. game was a clean one.

WANDERERS REtEAT 
RETURNED SOLDIERS

Enjoyable Cricket 1 Match 
Played Yesterday After- 
noori oh Jubilee "Grounds

Detroit Tigers Are Coining to 
"Front Fast in the Amer- 

- -ican league

CALIFORNIANS HONOR
BODY OF LES DARCY

Honored In. death, as a- clean fighter 
and true sportsman though scorned 
In life us a slacker, the body of James 
Leslie Darcy Ilea iu state in Snn Fran
cisco, while hou. ..her hour friends of 
the late Australian boxer keep the 
death watch over him.

Accompanied by Micky Hawkins, a 
UMong friend, pare#1» remains ar
rived ut San, Francisco on Saturday 
from Memphis. Assembled at the sta
tion was a rvprfsenrut 
«porting men. With ban 
stood to one side while the casket. 
ilr;ti*>d in the Stars and Stripes nn<!

—.Uf i «dors of Australia, was placed In 
Sc waiting Ikeai

Yesterday a procession through the 
elty with a corps of policcéiml a hand 
escorted the remains to tire steamer, 
parry enlisted in the United States 
arn y aviation corps shortly before 
Ids death.

Honorary pallbearers named include 
J. J Her get. J. C. Welsh. James Qrlf- 
fin. n«1wanl Hanlon, James Kelly, Al 
Young, Sol Levinson, Herry Foley, 
Alec <lr«'ggain and James Taussig, all 
well-known in the sports world of the 
;

It is certainly nn disgrace to the 
players of the eleven of ttyo Eaqulmalt 
Convalescent Hospital ‘ihqt they were 
yesterday afternoon forceti to admit 
defeat at tlie hands of the scratch 
cricket team playing at the Jubilee 
Hospital grounds under the name of 
"Wa ml «y ers." The bowler? were real 
ly the men who held sway during the 
match and although the game was lost 
to the soldier? ^y 23 runs It was no 
mean feat <*n the part of the bowlers 
of the losing team, that they were able 
to dismiss the Wanderers for such u
small total as Sfc. u ....

One noticeable part of the soldiers* 
play was Ahelr excelfent fielding, a-fac- 
tor which did much to keep down the 
Score of their opponents. Johnson. 
Rnrton and Welsh alt bowled well, 
each getting a very creditable average. 
Welsh capturing 4 wickets for 11 runs.
. Sergt. WdlSh by some good hitting 
increased the interest in the game and 
rati up the highest score for his side. 
Sergt.-Instructor MuMihn and CpL 
Nlcol batted first for the E. M. C. 11. 
and both did well though the latter 
player Was somewhat handicapped by. 
his war Injuries. He managtxl to get 
a number of good drives, however, be
fore be was bowled by Verrait The 
fin il wicket* fell rather cheaply. Fol
lowing the game proper the soldiers 
went in for some practice batting. The 
scores of'the game were, as follows:

Xyanderers.
Mitchell, c Adams, b Barton .......... 3
It. 8. May, c AdamV, b Bart ton ........... 3
F. Wright, b Johnson ................................. 7
P. A.' epSTfcsï r Rtrigfehnfitt.t b Johnwm 11
Cpl. J. O. Smith, b Johnson.................... 0
Lieut. flobêrsnn, b Welch ............. 16
H. 8. lladcllffe. b Welch ............................ 8
A. B. UWTfBW, b Welch ....................... S
EL VsrraB. c Tipper, h Welch ............
P.. C. Payne, b Barton ........................... .

•H. Wylea, hot out .................   S
Ivel, b Barton ................................................ 2

Extras ............    4

TY COBB IS RACK 
IN THE .300 GLASS

AMERICANS RAVE IT 
OVER THE NATIONALS

Ban Johnson's Pitchers Have 
Scored Forty-One Shut

outs This Season" '

XV ith two victories in three starts 
hung on the Yankees and with the 
return to Ty Cobb to the .300 class of 
batsmen, the Detroit! Tigers arc look 
ing decidedly better than they did 
\ «••■k ago. The slump of such maul 
ers as Vfeaeh, Heilman and Burns, tp 
say nothing <*f what lias happened to 
Cobb’s average will likely make Itself 
fell less and less as the American 
Leugue rfçason advances*pointed 
toward the Tigers probably is wasted 
for the third place Tigers’, of ltlt 
were- the fifth place a year ego wt this 
time ami it is history that they battled 
it out In the season's final series with 
the,Red Sox for first place honors.

Now that the Jennings’s tribe has 
begun to show something of the 
speed expected of them when the sea 
son opened. It Is far from n pleasant 
outlook for the opposition. The Tiger 
pitchers have been going welFall sea 
son, bolding the team up while the 
batters have been slumping.

It Is hardly to l>e expected that 
<.\>bb will- fall Into another ocrious 
slump, nor is there reason to suspect, 
that X'eai h, Heilman and Burns w ll 
forget how to use their bludgeons. It 
is consistent, also, to believe that the 
pitching will stay with tho Jun^lers.

Pitching an«l hitting, apparently, 
are bound to co-o|H*rate soon for the 
good of Detroit. That should be very 
lft tie c«in>fort for the Rowlands,

irrys and Donovans.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL r 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Washington— B. JI. E.

Rt.* Louis ..................... .. 4 8 1
Washington ......7... ....... 7. 12 o

Batteries— Davenport, Koob, Park and 
.Bevvreld; tihaw and Alnsmlth.
♦ ____

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
At St. Louis— R. H. E.

Nf w JTork......................... ;............ 5 10 1
' tit. Louis............... .. 3 8 $

Batteries—Andenu.n and Rariden; Steel, 
Packard ,and Snyder.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE,
At Seattle— R. H. R

Spokane ................. .. I tt 2
..Seattle'.......... ....................... l|r H ?'

E_ Batterie»-Blsbée,' F4tXpa«rlek *n«T 
Ilshtwthr Rgftrrey ail J cminlngham; ^

At Great Falls— U. H. K.
Vancouver ........................... ............575
Great Falls  ............f.. 6 10 4

Batteries—Glpe and <*adman;l Hall and 
Byler.

At Butte—Butte-Tacoma game post
poned, rain.

Total ............................................................... 6.1
K. M P H 

Sergt .-Tn. MrMinn. b Rath liffe ....... 2
<*i»i Nlcol, t- Yerrall...................................... 4
cSpt, Craddock, v Voreali ....................... 4
Cpl. Forsythe, «■ Wytss, »> wrraii ..... ;;
^ergt. Welch, b HadcUffe....................  12
Sei'gt^'^lpper. c Ivel, b Hadcilffe........... 7
Lieut. King, b VertVUl ...............v 1
Cpl. Barton, b Verrait................................... 0
Lee.-Cpl. Johnson, st Wright, b Verrait .3
8.-Sergt. A«lams, b lladcllffe.....................  1
Pte. Blnglehurst. b Verrait.........................  1
Pte.Connally.iiotoMt...........

Extras ...................................     2

Total .

Wanderers-
Johnson ..........
Barron
Welch ............

E. M. C. 1L-
ILulclUfe
Verrait .......

Bowling Analysis.
Q. W. 

... II 3
ri f

... .8 4
a w.

♦
1

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
HAS BEEN POSTPONED

All lady members of the Victoria 
Lawn Tennis Club are requested to 
attend a meeting at the clubhouse at 
5 30 o'clock on Friday, when the com
mittee for the season will be selected 
and other mutters <»f Importance busi
ness will l>e dealt with.

Owing to the Inclemency of the wea
ther of late It has bee» deckled by 
the executive of the club to postpone 
the date of the American sealed handi
cap tournament from June 6 to June 9. 
Entries that were originally to have 
Lui i i t « r. - d up lu June 4. will there
fore he accepted up till 6 o'clock on 
June 7. It Is hoped that any players 
Who can will take advantage of this 
extention of time to have thqjr names 
entered on the list.

A British Chamber of Commerce has 
been established at Sao Faulo, Brazil.

LORD D’ABERNON TOPS
WINNERSJN ENGLAND

While it Is expected by <Hd Country 
rave followers that the coming con 
jferepce between Preml«W Lloyd George 
ami the Jockey Club officials will lead 
to a resumption of racing In England 
nn Interesting table showing the lead
ing winners, trainer* and Jockeys lias 
bien compiled up to the «late of the 
stoppage of the brief season.

Lord d'Âhernon claims first place 
in the owners' list with winnings of 
121,000, brought by Diadem's x l. rr rv 
In • the One Thousand Guineas. Nfr, 
Carrie comes next with Lp.OOO, due to 
his capturing the Two Thousand. The 
only owner to get into four figures is 
Lord Derby, who has made such a fine 
fight on behalf of the sport. Winning 
three events of the total value of 
17.3(H).

lxir«l Derby's trainer, the Hon. 
George' I-amhton. heads the ,11st of 
trainers, having won five races, worth 
in all 136.000. Alex. Taylor is second, 
his one winner. Gay Crusader, credit
ing him with 120,000. i*-a«-h Is third,
with total winnings of $8,750.

Lord d'Abernon and Mr. Farris fill 
the two first piact-s in the breeders' 
table. Ixml Derby coming third, while 
Sir M. FHxgerabl Is " fourth, with 
$5,725. Orhy, the sire )xf Diadem and 
llayardo, the sire «»f Gay CrtmdNi r, are 
4irst and second tn the sires’ list. 
Dark Ronald «ornes third, being fol 
lowed by Symington, Polymelus and 
Fdwllngplece.

BASEBALL RECORDS
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

THAT
BOTTLE

Au empty botfle will not quench your thirst, but will 
realize you money. Sell your empty bottles to us.

Best Prices Feld We Will Collect

The Returned Soldiers’ Bottle Agency
PHONE 144 1313 BLANSHARD

Tacoma ..........................
Won. Lost? Pet.

...24 13 .*48
Great Fulls ................... ... 23 13 .639

Vancouver ..................... ... 1» 22 .463
Spokape ......................... ... 15 .395
null. .. ............ ... 13 22 .37T

COAST LEAGUE
Won.

Man Francisco .......
Ran Lake City ....... ... 30 26 .536,
Oaklaml ....................... . ... 30 28 -617
Ln* Angeles ......... ... 2* 30 .4*3
Portlaml ............... ....

. Vernon
... 24 32 .429

.414

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New yfrttr r,. n . 22 . 17. ,657
Philadelphia ...... .. ... 24 13 .«149
(Chicago ,à, ... ...28 . 17 .622
tit. Louis......................... ... 26 20 .500
Bouton ................... ... H nr .438
Brooklyn............ ... ... 1* 26 .412
VJnelnnstl T>-t^. .A. 18 26 h*y
Pittsburg......................... ... 14 27 .341

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston ............... ........... ...28 12 .760
Chicago ..................... ... 29 13 .696
-New York .......................

,ûtCU-velaml ......................... ...24 22
Detroit ............ ................ ... 23 .416
St. laOUlS ......................... ... 16 25 .390
Washington ...... 1,.. ... 18 26 ..166
Phila.lelplUa................... ... 13 26 .342

BASEBALL CONTEST IS
SET FOR WEDNESDAY

On Wednesday afternoon, starting at 
4 o'clock, at the North XVard Park a 
spurting event of « onslderablc moment- 
will take place. The Tlmes’ind (Colon
ist baseball teams will meet to * ter
mine Vhlch Institution can boast the 
better clob. Both teams are confi
dent that they can win, but the game 
alone will prove thwexact statu* of the 
participants.

As many a* 43 new steamship com
plin 1er, were formed In Norway last 
year, ' .......... ................................

1 laoitiiv>ti«g itlr-* mor e notvhe* In to 
tltvir txcord with three shut1:out gam« s, 
toft AmerlV-aLi) JvaArue is maintaining,* 
stretch of pltvljlng -In the present sea» 
.•«on that, for effcetlvencss, • hag known 
no piu ftllei. r .

The Ban Johnson çln.ult» la getting, 
better pitching than The National 
LèàgU-J. Forty-one shut-mits, all tuhl. 
have ls>en marked up to the credit of 
the American |<eague rtlngers so far. 
Twenty-one Is the best Tener’s circuit 
can produce. Ninety-five postponed 
games have cluttered up the averages 
so far and they have been about even
ly divided, so the National league 
stars have hud junt as much op|*>r- 
tunlty to lurn In horse-collar records 
as have the American leaguers.

Three No-hit Games.*
Of the four no-hit games whl«h havç 

been registered ibis season, three ««2 
tlsifq'iv have been filed away In the 
archives of the American league « xar, 
Ttiree one-hit games have nurdy their 
8jppearan«_et and they all have !>een 
pmr-j?«tmed 'front- American- league 
hurling fhounds. The only place the 
Natbinal Leaguers have shown any 
predominance Is In the number of two- 
hit pastimes, where they have Inserted 
nine in their re«*3rds to seven ili the 
American.

American Has Edge.
A glimpse back over the records of 

former years, tln«4 the American 
la-ague joined In with the organised 
faction Of bum-hall, gives the youilger 
circuit he bulge by several counts.

Thar period give* the American 
I>dgu«- a total <«f 24 no-hlt games, 

hile it allots only 18 to National 
Le'&gue' sharpshooters. The one-hit 
cont«*sts lean to the National Teague. 
The Amerh-an has grabhc.l oft 164 of 
these pastime* to 112 by the National, 
but tho American leaps ba«-k to prom- 
lnen«e again with the two-hit counters 
with a reeord of 303 as against 2S$ by

scribed the lai^cst sum of any ball 
chib in Seattle, contributing $1,000 to 
the fund raised to construct the tytrk.

PILOT STARTED IN 
6AME 33 YEARS AGO

Entered National League With 
Baltimore Orioles in Sea

son of 1883 -

the National mound artlstfc'"'*'

NIPPON BAUPLAYERS 
COMINO TO SEATTLE

Japanese Team to Make'Strong 
Run for Sound City 

Title."'

Invading the land of the cherry blos
som for men tp play the great Amerl- 
c.'tif game <if baseball is a stunt that 
is sehloiu tried. >et very shortly two 
of the greatest Jaiumeso baseball stars 
In Nippon w4U .arrive . In Styttleljto 
play In the «Tty League ttiiér«i',> Ylie 
Japanese team which la fighting for 
fir*t place in the Oty League.

T, KitTo, captalh of the Wkseda TTnl- 
eraity team at Toklo, and Nukasima, 

of the MelJI University team, are the 
player* who have been signed by the 
Mikados. They are expecteil to arrivé 
here within the next three weeks «n«1 
Immediately take thetr place in the 
Mikado's Tine-tip.

Koto Is the ’’Dave Bancroft ' of Jap* 
nnese baseball. He 1* a shortstop who 
is declared be an adept In the fine 
American art of nabbing hard hit balls 
and turning seemingly sure hits Into 
put-outs at first hase. Double plays 
wirh Kato on the starting end seldom 

wronft. those who have seen him 
play declare.*and the ball that gets 
past him could be scored as u hit in
*J1V league.

Nakaxima Hklkl Hitter. 
Nakozima is the Trl* Speaker of 
iTHUiese .ba*«-l>nll. He Is à re- 

fielder Who wields the nu>»t vigorous 
war club in the Japanese empire. 
American ballplayer* who have vlilt^di 
Japan to play against Japanese teams 
have found him one of the henrh,Ht, 
hitters hi the land of the Rising Hun.

Kat<> and Nakaelma were signed last 
wc«rk by Harry TnmnsMtn; manager of 
the Mika<I<-«;. Yamashita is the "John 
Mc'tnCR” «if Seattle Japanese baseball 
circles nn«l is endeavoring t«> build 
lip..one 0/ the strongest semi-profes
sional aims in Stalllo.

Several Weeks ag«i Yamashita wrote 
K1 Ixumi, editor of Ynkyuka, a base- 

I'.iil and general sports pübîiicàtion In 
Tokjo* and asked him to do little 
Ivory, hunting among Japanese hall 
players. Kuizuml made good as 1 
scrut by producing two men consll 
ere<l .the beat ball players in Ja|>an. w 

Yamashita has' arranged with N. 
Matsunagl, Heat tie's Japanese consul, 
for passport* f«»r Kato and l^nkazliiia 
and has « al.l, <1 l!ic («6 stars their 
transportation. They will be brought 
to Seattle at a cost of more than $300. 
Tito Japanese imputation In Seattle t* 
anxious to he repnyientfd by a win 

ing ball clair and is not tightening 
thA purse strongs when good players 
are available.

The Mikados rank as one of the 
Htruugest semi-pro-tea*w.-In tient tie. 
If has lost two games this year, both 
by close scores. The Times Duck* 
achieving one victory ln*t Sunday by 

score pf 2* te 0 with Merluk patching 
oue-hit game.

Beside* signing Up two player* from 
Japan who-are-so popular that the 
<youth of Japan name bats'nfter them, 
the Mikados plan to bring to Heettht 
for a seriiWof games a strong" Japan
ese ball team from Portland. These 
games, which will be played at the 
end of the City Léageè season, will de
ckle the, Japanese championship of the 
Northwest.

When the new Seattle hall park was 
j bblK fills spring the Sflkedo aiib-

WHhePt- Robinson, who has had 
some narrow; esc-apee during his l«ase 
heir career with the Brooklyn, from 
winning a pennant, in now 48 yearn of 
age an«l he Is flylag" a flag on his 
port and starboard sides which Indl 
« ate that he will-live to be t*ice a. 
oldr—rf-there ever was a picture Of 
vulgar health, Hobble is that. He’s so 
well It hurt 1^—and that 1* what we call 
physical prosperity.

At fifteen WMks>4 began playing 
baseball for a living -at Haxcihill. 
Mas*. If there had been any anti- 
chlld-labor laws. XV.ilbert's parents 
would have beeh Jailed, but there was 
none, so he played ball, until the cows 
got JkomisJ»*. From J*88 to 1890 he 
aught for the Athletics, then an 

American Association aggregation^ It 
was in fc91 he went to the Orioles, 
then a National League team. There 
he shared In the glory of three pen
nants—such distinguished diamond 
gems a* Dan -Broutlrenr MrGraw. Jen- 
nings. Joe JCelly and Willie Keeler 
sharing it* with him.

Bdtted Around .350.
He kept his batting average well 

around .366 those days. He later 
ecu ted for Ned Hanlon's team and 
thru fur McGraw and the latter gives 
Robbie the credit for hypnotizing Rube 
Mar man! into a stellar pitcher when it 
Ioc.’uhI like a $11,000 lemon. While 
helping the Giants to win pennant* 
and also running a cafe tn Baltimore, 
Robinson kept in mind his great am
bition to become a big league pilot 
His National league victory In 1916 
wee the nearest he ever came to his 
Own personal pennant aspirations, but 
with McGraw he received almost equal 
credit for. the Giants' victories.

Commands Respects of Player*.
In dealing with players. Robinson's 

method/ are entirely different from 
those of McGraw. "Muggsy'* rules by 
fear; Robbie’’ by love. When a 
player Inserts an error Into hi* play, 
Robinson condoles with him and is so 
kindly and parental that the player 
tkkes on hew courage to avoid a repe
tition. In all events, he ha* wot the 
respect and admiration of hi* players 
and a great big baseball world, which 
admire* every avoirdupois of him. His 
players are thoroughly imbued with 
t£f fact that he know* everything that 
I» worth while about the diamond 
PO*time and they follow-hi* instruc
tions to the letter jrlthoqt «1 reaming 
of a doubt a* to their soundness.

Letters addressed to lbs Editor and in
tended for publication must be short end 
legibly written Thw Umgvr article 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. Ah
comm on leat lone muet bear the name -A* has been g I Wo in support of the Y.M.

y'VYM’.”' k1*? TT****
e ret Inn a# .h. caitn» We reeooi.sIbUlty ,he '*1*1* of the Work done by the

Ing that he pitched Thursday and cx- 
pocled to pitch again Saturday.”

Home teams always took first bat, 
and there was great comment wh|i 
"contrary to the usual ctistomi the 
XVashingtons sent their opponents to 
tho 1 at first."

eretlon of the Editor. No TespouslbUlty 
is assumed by the paper tor MBS. sub
mitted to thu Editor.

THE CRISIS.

To the Editor,'—In this hour of the 
greatest crisis in the history of the 
Dominion it would be well to follow the 
example of the okl Scottish « Vans and 
adopt n slogan ««r battlecry to spur u* 
on to action. "Death before ..dishonor*' 
would take a lot of bektlng. There can 
lie no tltHRQè course; If we are zirot true 
to ourselves tllahonor and disBrade wHI 
be our portion. If we refuse to accept 
our share of the burden we shall bond 
down a hc.rltagp of shame t«> genera 
tfens unborn. The lowest creature In 
tin- animal world will defeml Its young, 
and we must be prepared to make 
every sacri$ee to «lefend our women 
and chlldrt'n from a nation iflorè «lan- 
gerbu» in victory than a savage beast

CTerman victory would mean German 
destination of jCanatJa ; our frontier 1* 
the battleline of Europe; our fcil«»w- 
covntrymen are there at death grips 
with the enemy and wo mu.^support

Tn the name of civilisation and hu
manity let us all glee the Government 
the assurance of otjr wholehearted *up- 
I*ort In any and every measure neces
sary to bring-about tho speedy and 
successful conclusion of the wbr# N«> 
sacrifice should be too great, fur the 
price «if defeat wouhl bo fur greater 
thin the priced victory.

IL W. HART.

the purpose of carrying on the Y.M.C. 
A. work in France for 1911, and I may 
say that anyone who feels that they 
would like to do something for th# 
Canadians in France, but are hot Just 
Aurê how to do It, could not do better 
than to help out this T.M.C.A, fund.

In regard to the work they are do
ing, the greatest thing, <«f course is th* 
providing «,f concert», entsrtatotnent* 
moving pictures, etc., to take the. m.ud 
off, if even for a short time, tlie riujee, 
carnage, blo«idshed and the monolon- 
uus routine of army llf«>, and to lake 
the miml back for a few .minutes to 
th«fsc at home.

Tlicii they have the canteen <$ei«art- 
ment, wmrli atone is worthy of all that 

been ^$V*tn lr> support of the Y.WF.

Y.M.C.A. WORK.

SCORING METHODS OF 
PAST ANB PRESENT

ilngham. one of the foxiest 
end craftle*t «.f Ike «»ld-ilm«- pit «her*, 
now a mrtdcnt uf < lm Innatl, kept a 
s«-rapbuok as he wandered along tin; 
vale ôf time, and the yellowed clip
pings, some of them more than 30 
years old, tell us many quaint things 
about the great game as It was played 
in our’’daddies' day. Romo of the in
formation which «-an be derived /rom 
Mr. Cunningham’s seraptmok still has 
a faint ami hazy plan* in the memor
ies of m«>dern fans; stW more of it will 
seem»*/ new and curious as though 
Invented and a«lju»ted to the game to
day, Instead of forgotten long ag«>. 
Seine txeerpts from the aged b<x>k:

Only two extra men were allowed 
to sit on the bench for each team. 
Instead of an army, as is the rule to
day.- We find an instance where the 
umpire <lle«:ovcred" five extra men 
roosting «m the New York ben«:h, and 
at once had three of them removed 
by the constabulary after the Giants* 
thanager had gi’ en the umpire the 
merry ha-ha.

The batter. In m*stt of the Journals 
of tho day, was referred to ns "the 
striker." nml fie wl»n “struck Into 
left field" Insi»-a«l of the m«xlern 
"slngl-id to left.'**

Although not yet given «milt in the 
box H4M>res, tlie sa#Tllke was a rec
ognized feature of the game, and we 
find «Vnttnual mentl«»n of men ad 
xamlng «>n the next batsman'» sacri
hee.

Passed balls ran from one to IM 
per game; few catcher* escaped one 
n day, «toe, no dotiht, to the small 
glove then in us»', which was liuleed 
a thin defence, against the terrific 
speed from J. shorter’ dlstAn«-e than is 
now tii« low.

Notxxly thought of starting a big 
league hall game before 4.15 and 4.36 
was the time In many «-III**.

Instead of batting always and In
variably ' ninth, the pitcher usually 
hit fifth or sixth. Shortstops must 
have been, as a rule, light batters, for 
about half the b«»x stores have the 
shorL««tops batting ninth.

Fewer file* ' went to right field 
than nowadays, for which reason 
right, field was considered .« pretty 
iuf-- place to stick th* extra pitcher 
or cati hor, so that he might go In 
when the r«‘gular hurler was stag
gering or the regular *atoh*r couldn't 
stop tlie fast ones.^-

Bllly Sunday, when playing with 
the champion Chb-Sgo team, appear* 
In MOM Of the s<,*or.'« ns butting 
ninth, for nil his speed.

Washington, In 1886, had a pitcher 
named Ylngling. Any relative to the 
will-known Earl Ylngling of to-day?

How would the dainty, fastldbros 
pitchers of to-day fike to be up 
against this sort* of n pr««position: 
’’President, Hewitt hips reletsed Pitcher 
Hary t or shirk Ing his work. Bart Tf*.

• > pitch Friday's game, saying

To the Editor;—-The opinions of^a 
returned soldier which recently ap‘ 
peared In your columns alx>ut the 
work of the Y^M.C.A. overseas, l do not 
care to discuss. If commented upon at 
itll. It Is pity more than blame It In
spire*. Many returned men have testi
fied otherwise, and daily tributes come 
from the front, of which you will find 
herewith one Inclosed and which you 
are requested to publish. It is written 
by a boy reared in a g«'«>d prairie home 
whom I have known from childliotjd, 
and,who with a head of level sanity 
gives opinions which can ^e absolute
ly relied upon. W. LOTHIAN.

X'lctorla, June 5.

^ jFlrom the Field, Prance.
There has always been a doubt in 

the minds of a great many people as 
to whether the Y.M.C.A. Is a genuine 
InstltutWin and worthy of their sup
port. XVhat it may or may not have 
done before the war I am not in a po
sition to say, as I never came into con
tact with It to any extent until after I 
enlisted, but since then I have had so 
much benefit from it that l have often 
wanted to do wunething to help the 
eesociation,/and this seems the only 
way.

1 understand that there is a big cam
paign in Canada to collect funds for

aoclatiun last fail, from October u> ti»a 
last of De« ember, when the hoy* «.f our 
division were holding a line which, of 
necessity, was n lqng way fronr tha 
billets, who,-when relieved wuii'l.i ba 
coming out of the trenches more dead 
than alive, one mass of mu* from head 
to foot, coming along the nutd In twôàl 
and threes, their fett h<* h<n\\ Ui«y 
could only drag them along until they 
reached the first Y.M.C.A., which was 
little more than a coffee stall, but 
there they ronld get a cup of hot cof
fee and a package of biscuits free, this 
giving them enough rumrishmeht ta 
enable them to reach their billets?

There arç Many more jvay* In which 
It helps us, hut 1 wilt not mention 
them, as they wouhl take up ttm much 
space. I will say in dosing -that ihlft 
Is an entirely voluntarX- letter and that 
I have -no direct connection with the 
X M « A.

RPR H. 8. WRIGHT. )

LABOR AND THE WAR.

To the Editor:—To fully «ppreeiata 
the blrtxl an«l unreasoning opposition" 
of the pseudo labor men to.conecHptlo» 
It la neceïisary to hark back noma 
twenty months ago, when Georgia 
Barnes, British Labor M. P„ toured 
<"ana«la ami coml»ed every elty ami vil
lage In the quest of men vho would 
he of u»e« In munition making. The 
result of this bombing produced slight- 
ly over 2.000 men. Victoria’s contribu
tion being 238. In every city ex«.*ept 
Winnlfteg the number of non-unionists 
who successfully passed the somewhat 
stringent mechanical test was much in 
excess of trade unionists. In Victoria 
only 72 <jf the latter passed as against 
166 free lan«'es. From whence has 
our army <if 100,000 "munition work
er»" sprung overnight as It were. 78 
per cent of whom. In Victoria at any 
rate. Are of military age ’ The answer 
1» simple. The labor men have noiy- 
tihed this profitable war baby, and nr# 
to-day bleeding this army under the 
guise of ''protection" to the tune of at 
least half a million dollars per annum. 
Several hundred paid officials are ne- 
vessary to. collect this amount and sea 
to it that only bona-fide "trade union
ists" are admitted to the select throng. 
And be very sure that all the collec
tor* are “munition makers" or straw 
tmeses. Same with shipbuilding. It l* 
a positiva fact that union officials -have 
put boy*- hr their teen* tin whom they 
have a family Interest)'" to work on 
shipbuilding and are taking good « ara " 
they draw $5 a day—minus, of course,^ 
the union bla«*kmall.

«’•inscription would naturally end 
this picnic.

And, by the way, has anybody no
ticed that whenever labor men are iB 
the limelight (unpatrlotlcally) a dele
gation Is. told off to fling i sop at the . 
people, a*; for Instance, the eo*t of 
living, or poking around the sanitary 
arrangements of municlpalitiea?

WALTER PORTER,
June 6, 1917.

Let us give you 
this book It will show you how 

to reduce the cost of 
clearing land.
It contains 44 illus-* 
trations of the most 
effective methods of 
blasting.
It gives diagrams 
showing how you can 
place tne charges in 
ways that will cut 
down the quantity of 
Powder needed.
Mail the coupon 
and the book will be 
sent free.

Make 1 trl*!of Giant Slump
ing Powder.. 
Use it alongside 
of any other 
explosive. 

Keep track of the cost 
You will find, as thousand» 
Of other British Columbia 
farmers and lumbermen 
have found, that Giant 
Stumping Powder goes 
further and breaks" up the 
stuigps better than ordinary 
explosives. Giant Stumping 
Powder has been made in 
Canada for 32 years, es
pecially for British Columbia 
stump blasting. .

COUPON
GIANT POWDER COMPANY OP CANADA U-lSe* Vaaeeaver, B. C 

Send me your book. “Better Farming with Giant Stumping Powder." 
1 am interested In the subjects which 1 have marked Xt

§ STUMP BLASTING QTREE BED BLASTING
BOULDER BLASTING h DITCH BLASTING

ROAD MAKING • fi MINING—QUARRYING 1*
N a me __

--------------_J

717632
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AUTOMOBILES I EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
begg motor «•«*.. i.rrr. ;«:i7 v . * .m.i

938 Kvrr C tillllac Agent v. It. A. Huy* 
fair. Mgr. Tel. 2058. IUMtribuiut*-lur 

■I "lietitilei. I HKlge itniUiera. UhaJmei *. 
Hn«|y»n arul « "àdlMao Motor Car». 

!»idr,f?A.VT."'\VM . vie* and' Vancouver. 
I trie* «> Age nvy. - Tel. ••'.*5.

.
I*ark«r»l “in.l overland Aulomob.tle*

' Tel. C7» Hn«l 1701.

Maxwell WimwIiWef ‘Tel. 491*

ei’f* » fl mil tn In lure f incut val nien *tir- 
fa. ; Wgp)-t:0iit, t'ai.aiiuvn J ali l»ank^

^‘"NUKjillWT preaervf« Vt^ali,* mnl(< MOVERS
. :EgJ'.S *£*v -

1 1 e(rh*n*»-Mwet» <:o P» r»nm f«»r"mavthg SOtTHg». ahippi

AUTO REPAIRS ANI> GARAGES
ffÉOUGflTON AUTO llIùj\UK HLiOlV 73*

___-Bwwftlw» , .AUt»- ing-..dUid m-.uv-
, *. !.. \.»l*on An-1 W. l;al!, Pi'>j»e.

" ■ T-r.-3CS7'-»iT prîveé'on Ff.i.l vas 
I iiirfuK ?»i;hvicK station. 7-j« view

r V Williams. Night l’lumv 2INL
reT-gj. ___

MUKuToaTî \<!K LTD . sy view street. 
Exp»-»* vtefMtrs. all auto work gmv an- 
L- National rubber, lirefiller vmts *u. 
i tr—il4e If. Nil '«11. Tel .a

F<>nfiîTÎRPA11:h-Whai ?i wiiîa.77 u«.‘
muta varlem. isaeKt valve*. Overhaul 
ignition. adjust carlniretoi. Result 
l'oweilui aivt e< onontTml running en
gine Plume ‘473. Arthur Damliidgv.

? -••--Arnfnr Wm^-îTaWW rlfW Dcmrtnfnri

riHNHHK KMIMSiYMKNT Ü3ENT 
Plump^23/2017 Ikmgl.is Street.

rti: v x< îni.vu i.ist 5®ie
and unskilled laln-rcr*. clerk*, book-* 
i»eej*ers, etc.. Iwth men a ml women 
ready and anxious for employment. 
W hat do you need done? Municipal 

■ Pros Labar Bure.;a.

FISH
Ir UlTSti »i:p/i^K ^LuVXlZ FISH* ree*Rr«M

dattt Free «trtvfrjr. W. J TYrtgtcs
__Wurth., Sol f<diuaon, I 'hone 65 i.
UKNTR A L Fl K11 M.t/llK ET. «« J ohnson!CENTRAL FISH M AllKFT. 

Tel. sm. W. T. MUIvr.

FURNITURE MOVI

moving storag». shipping and 
packing » homes e#3 and Ï4I*

MoVï; Tin r EURXITURti by motor:
«’litAin-r and uiilvksr. privés reason- 
âÙc. William*. Fk*mie *7S -.....

FURRIER
12 W GovernmentFi >HTKR. Fit Ft 

1'honeL 1537.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B «’ EiVKkVl CO. (jtnjrWnl’s). LTD.".. 

»fP Broughton Motor or Horse I »r«Wn 
Fuul|Miienl as required. Kmbahnw-d... 
Tel ■ ___ -• -,—

sA.xiis SVSkùai. »vnN-iSïfn?n co,
_JLt(l . l«u mimlr» Si T>l. IMS.
TÎH LMSi IN. >t7xNK~I.. «37 râïüiôrâ

Ave Etna- Ftmerwf- EtrmWimgs: ftnrtt- 
usie of V. 8. College of Embalming. 
<*fil«-e Tel. 4‘it. Open Un y and night.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

3**<a>**4euc <u j
■Moni. ARgiu T- 

MaHi tner>. Ge 
INI. .‘352.

FOOT SPECIALIST....«te-K^Fan-« _. ......----------------------- :------------
x - Harris Farm JOSKUHK. MAI'*.UI^'fV««>t 8pe< IatUt

gfit; T..«.dSW--«f-^fan-

1

>1 ' MLèr. Wil l
Ant » Repairing, 
inlng.

AUTO HEBUILOING
xst'ltii‘ iJ-ff

Painting imd TrS<i>

v!• Ti*ni,\ utu \.xr> f xm:i.v;i:
WORKS. 7L*l .totmaon CArrlag- Bnlld- 

' *.erg and Bla- ksmithing. A. F. Miu*hell 
■ ’.

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
iSiNd'- lf f-»7 T tr '“TN' FnfT“^>----- T«'
_ ;ii»«x. _____

Boots and shoes
M ihKl.N BIN Hi CO, . Vate* and Govern 

mti t. Ma-ter^v and Importer* of High 
Grade Kom wear Itepairing Tel I8A6.

BOTTLÇS-
tiie nKTri;\'i:r' soi.I'Ikks n.Tm.

VICTORIA HAM.V TIMES, TUESDAY, JUNE 5. 1017
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SECOND HAND DEALERS (Con'ed)
WANThUJArOlii cupper Urn ns. zine, 

UiHtle*. sack*, rubber, etv. W« 
and aell everything and anything. 
Phono 1239. City .lunk Co., B. Aaron 
son. 5$A Johrtaon Str««et. corner Grjen 
tal Alley.

< ‘XSVKIPT y<»ur old Copper, Brass, 
■i^atl, Zlnv, Feat lier», Iron. etc. Can* 
«Man Junk Co, 633 Johnson. Phone

A LAJUY. iVUJL CALL and boy your 
IllSh-elniôB t’est-olt Clothing. Spot 
• t«n Hhl Hun?, si2 Johnson, 
holme* "up from lilanahard. Phone

>1UB SHAW, formerly of Wlnttiimg and 
I'Mnior.ton, will purchase your t^ast-' 
Clothing for cash. Phone 401. or after 

..i-^tfefîmt , . , v ^ .
WlLlT PAY from |i* iv $ij> for Gentle

men'» Cast*off Clothing. Will call *" 
any jaddreMa Phone m m g«.v
ei nment in reel. 

niM M' |'V r-S. Âiit'io IV*. » Ild < h'ld bought 
.amlandd Ml*. Aaionwtm. 1W7 tioeer 
nrvni Si , opjHiaile X ngus i 'amt-hell

IIFST ‘PRlCEft paid for <Senta’ Gaat-off 
« ’huhlug. «live me a trial. Phone 

3>’7 14)9 Store St*Fei.

JEWELERS
IIAYNFS. F. L.. 1121 ■Government. Also

watchmaking, engraving and plating.

I’orn* permanontly t-uretl. «"onauito- 
• free 4P7-408 Campbell
Building Phone 2*41

HAIR GOODS
BOSS. ,X|RS M L_. i 106 Pongla*. laulle* 

Hair l‘ii sxliig. Shampooing and Manl- 
. irfng Wig* r.* hire. Tel. 1175.

HORSESHOER 

Agency. 1313 Blanahard Si 
all tleevrlptl«*n* b>.ughi and 
144 Hr*t Price* «Six

ox BvH lea oi
n.l sold Tel

BROKERS
t.FGKGB a- «•'. A . 1"» Belmont HL 

Fuel..«i,* Brttkera. Shippia# umi fnaiir-
*nw Tel 2*74

M'VÂ VISII RÏBjg: 7>24 Fort <hi«
. Brnk' r*. Sl ipping' and- Forwarding 
Agente. Tel 3S16. American 1pres* 
Urp-t^entatire f* O. Bog- 1621

. . l.:.- t- BATHS
B xTHE —Vapor and ele* trio light, mua 

nage and «-Hiroped>-. Mr*. Barker. 913 
Fort gireef Phone 114733.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

C A hVÊNTKR A NO*BViEdKR vp Thfr 
ktk Alt er.it Iona. lepalm. Jobbing, 
i'-aky roof* repaired and guaranteed 
I'hvne 3501H F-Tatlmate* fre».

CLOTHING
ARMY * NAVY CLOTHING STultF. 378 
- and "10 ,lot«n*on. <;vnt* Furniahmgs, 

Siiitr, Shoes. Trunks and- Stitt Cases 
. A Uiiiiwm, Te* 4M». -------
M ' v 'Less BID *8 . 55? .loi i - >n

Men e and Roys’ Clothing wnd Furni*h- 
Ing* Tel i*î3.

MF..N H 8TU A WS —«Aoirevt .styles in kuhi
mer hats. 81.50 up. The new suit* have 
just arrived, mrluding some splendid 
gr#y ylulda and «tripe». Frbsl & Frost 
Wee»hrlme.Block,- 14Î8 Ooramment Si

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

R' iYAL CAP» 
ernnif-nt. !

>Y FAUTtiitY. 1229 <tov- 
Slfgre. uf ‘- ChocuUttas aa 

• onf« ?ioner>. Z. Auii»His Tel 1128
PH4I.IFS Vltrwrtl.ATr: Shop, 1426 Cor 

eminent Wg manufacture f»ur Owr 
« looda. Tel. 1468. "

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
5 I I A W b Bus,', rioi «iôvërniüeii t. 7’eJ X 93*7

COFFEE AND SPICES MANUFAC
TURERS

FlONEETt COIFI'K * SPICK MIL 146.
LTD. fE>? 18721, f!il l>„hr..ke Fof- 
f*e Rdusters and Spit e Grimier* -, Tel.

CHIROPODISTS
HAUT A NT HK AT BATHS, massage and

clnrv’pody. Mr It. H. Barker, from the 
NatN-nal Hospital, London, 211 Jones 
Building. Phone 3146.

CIGARS
!*nidv ÇiGAft STAND. Full Llne Mag- 

aainee and Paper*. 713 I’andorn

M- I H»\ X LI vTSr M« | H,. 022 Pandora TH
„W"' >!• #T.OL*.i ». TJ2 ildmaun-Str^L. "

BFII.IfKltS 
1*1 me. LI in 
Central Hlo

AND VGIUC1 LTL'UAL 
a i’roiluvers. Limited. *15 
tk. Phone 2092

LIVERY STABLES
BH A A s STABLFS. 7 .'6 I oh nyup. Livery 

hoarding. Hacks, Kxpress 
Phone 182.

usup
W.igoi

LOCKSMITH
PRICK, A I : . Genera! Repairer, lawk- 

smith and I'niUrejla Maker, 637 Fort
Street Phone 146. ^____________

LEGAL
HI : A rxsttXw * In* V< ’Pi»uu: ' éa rrl* - 

ter*-a>-Laa. 13Ï Ba*llon St.. VlctowU.

MERCHANT TAILORS
A *"gL ÛjTs—E. 8cha per. wT 

Menhi and Le«he** Tattnr"-
SCH.APKR

W IHaai
ing 721 Fort Strati. Phone 3073.

MILLWOOD

11.50 half cord. Tele

ll.I.XY' *>l>, 
Pbpne 1879.
»Ar,l V Tol a .

I >14 \ CliKil.X !\rS KHÏ MII.LW 
fre»- frma sali, 81.75 lo*»l. P

fir miiXnT>r,iÿ
phone 13820

GOOD MTTJA\ <»oh, 83 double. 81 50 sin- 
g!« load. Phone 4118

TUITION ,
1 NGIM.’FltS ittafmeted for eertitleati 

marine, statioiigry, Diesel W. 
Witriei-bm-n. 601 Central ttodgr Ptroa 
2474. 43111.

ij. V. MILTON, A. C. P Math»., Latin, 
French. KngHsit: preparation for #x 
Phone 4774X.

PRIVATE T1 ITiON in Mairb ulatlon. 
- I’lvil Servt.a arid Other Course»; 

i iaÜHt Tn; l.atitb and Greek Iter. Wnl 
ter < Î Lei ham. B A . Strathcona Hotel.

SE.WER AND CEMENT WORKS
Hewer and 4'ement Work,BCTCHKR, T.

2330 1 Aftt Avenue

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFR8.
3KWKII PICK AVARK. Field Tile. Ground 

Five ITa;> etc R. <’ Pottery Co . Ltd 
Broad and Pandora.

TAXIDERMISTS ‘
W HbÏRÏîY * TOW. ' S29 T’srvilora AVe 

IT one 1921 High . la*» aelwctii* Bugs, 
Big Game and various Heads for sale

TRANSFER
B.\GG XGK, Triu-k-mg ami General Ka- 

presa work. Phone 3487R. J. Casay

TYPEWRITERS
TYPFWRITFBS New and aetond hand, 

repair*, rentals, ribtton* for all ma 
chine* l"nlted Tyiwwrlter Co., Ltd. 
737 Fort Street. Victoria Phone 4798

VACUUM CLEANERS
Il A VI : TlfF AI TO VAC1TM for your 

carpel*. watl*favtlon assured Phone
4616

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
FEDERAL TIRK AGENCY—A. >h Gavin 

Hill lUauaiiard Street. fîniàc 
Fe'dêraT t're* and vulcanising.

WINDOW CLEANING

MUSIC
HINTON, MR. Jt >Si;i*IL Ht Paul's 

SvhooL 142» Fort Stre«'l, gtru* lesson* 
Ih:.JlIngjngLjpa-.l i»jani)fortu playing, j «- 
r-ertorx or exam* Phone 4k4fL

NOTARY PUBLIC
lAl'NCK, U <>., Notary Public and In- 
auranL-e Agent, Room 21 Hihhen-Hone 
Bldg , write* the best accident ami 
aickneajjH.il. \ to be found

^ PLASTERER
TtlUMAS. FRANK, I‘lusterer. Rep#Ur- 

Ing. eter; price» reuaonublc Phone 
3312Y. Re-* . 1760 Altiert Xvehue. t'ity. 
loathing and pUsterlng • omplete.1 I* 
cheaper than beaver board at -

ISLA ND WINI" *W CLEANING CO. 
Phone 8816 Pioneer window cleaners 
and Janitors, .tvs Arnold

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
AlsoHAVN'KH. F, I,., 1121 Government.

Jewelety. Kngravtng and Plating 
WfU'j V:. M . Watchmaker and Manufac

turing Jeweler • All wi»rk guarantied. 
Kntranee HibUen-Bone Bldg.

Y.WX.A.
FOR. THF UFNFI IT of young Women 

m -.r out <>f employment Rooms and 
board \ heme from home'. 758 Court
ney Stre*»t

OAK BAiTdISTRICT

PUBLICATIONS
TI MB*' PHI.Vfi X ft «TÎ'L'BÙSÜ x« ixt. 

6-‘1 Fort Street Itu»lnesa Office Phone 
1990: «*!rcillation De».t Phone 2343: Kn- 
gravlng L»ept Phone 1090. Fdltorlal 
Rwmta Phone *5. —— ;

THK ISLAND \H «D »RiST. ft.OO* 
>«Mt Tbw- Moturist Journal Cr 
iiarriwon., Man.iger

PRINTERS
D’TOniA PRINTING A PI’BUSH I X< 
ft*.. 521 Yates, edition and Commer
cial Printing and Binding. Tel. «

.PLUMBING AND HEATING
1CTORIA I’LV.MBING « A*.. 1052 Phi 
dora Street Phone* 3402 and I450L.

« ‘ L Bi-dvr fl A MBIN? i AN f » H iTATlNG 
* . LTD . 7.;5 Broughton St Tel. 662

PHOTOGRAPHERS

CABINET MAKERS
T^f*WIS, JOHN, cabinet Maker and -Fmx- 

tSTtcr. Inlaying, repairing and retlnlsh- 
!ng Antique furnitlnre a apeetalty. 
Sailafaetion guaranteed. 4 58 Govern
ment. Phom- 40451.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
4.'H194 N KTB «‘l.C.ANKD- Defective flues 

fixed, etc. Wih Neal, 1011 Quadra Ut. 
rbonaJL01>. .

decorators"
VlLl.^RI*. X.. AND liUVËlT,

m,. PMi- rh.njrl.iK and Tin,in* '’k’TIi . 
mult, ,i»rn-. Phôwr ÎH». between «
~.l»p »n<l li,j» m. . r

DRESSMAKING
G CNN, MRS, has reopened dresarnaklgg 

parka-s, 1137 y«t)>«4ra m ph mte 48#9X

DYEING AND CLEANING
1 <-*« «TEAM DYE WORK* The largeàt

l>wlng and cleaning works In the pro- 
vlnoe Country orders solicited Phone 
260. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor,-

DYERS AND CLEANERS
modekx _ iifn TiwT

crnotent. Tailors. l*adie*’ and Men's 
Alteration» a Specialty. Giles * serin. 
ger, props. Tel. 1687.

DENTISTS
FnASKrTdR vv F . 301 -2 st'phârt Pensé 

Blrn.k. . I*hone 4204 Office hour*. 9 30 
a: in. to 8 p in.

KL1TK. 8TFUK». 909 Government, 
Fleer. Finishing* for Amateur*, 
la rgvment*.

2nd
llii-

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
B. C I. XND * INVESTMENT AGENCY 

922 Government Tel. 126.
CROWN REALTY AND INVESTMENT 

CO.. 1218 Government St. House* to 
Rehf Fire lrt*uranve. Cool and W001I. 
W. IL ITlcé. Mgr., and Notary j*ubile. 
Tel: 490.

CFHRIK * PGWKRw ixu Dodglaa. Flee. 
— 7—7 Life and Acchtent; also Real Estate 

Tel. 1*86
DAT A BOGGS. 620 Fort. Real Katate.

Insurance and Financial Brokers. Tel

LKKMIXG BIDS . LTD . 624 Fort SI
Fire and Life Insurance. Rents Col
lected , Tel. 748.

SHOE REPAIRING
REMOVAL NOTICB—Arthur Hlbbs. nhZ* 

repairing, ha* removed to 607 Yates 
Ht., between Broad and Govarnment. 

SHOE REPAUUNG luoinptly and nekti"

H xLL, DR r.EWlS. rvnlal Surgeon,
Jewel Block, cor. Yale* and Dougin* 
Streets X'ictorla. B C. Tclephojie»: 
Off* a. 667; Residence, US 

KETTNE. I^RFfTNE. DR F. 7m
13-14, Central Bldg.

1st Rooms 412
Phone 4369.-

DETECTWE AGENCY
).IIIVATE_ DK.KI-TIVK tSFFtcgTTÏÎ

HU ben-B.me Bldg 
Phofie 1412.

Day and night

ELECTRO CVeO»
KLKGTKÔLYS1S - Four lean ‘year*’ ~ i,rnv< 

tirai experience In removing igfmrnu- 
o»i« hair* Mr* Borkcr, 912 F«.rt St

ENGRAVÉRS
GENERAL IÏNGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo Crowther. 816 
Wharf Street, behind Post Offlfc

Î4ÂÏ-F-TONE AND LINK KNORAVINtL 
ijoirmerclal arr»rk a spec laity. Design» 

“fotv *.dvenialng and lm*ine*i etatlon- 
!.mBfc Bt. f„ r/TTgraTtng Lite TltRW'RuJiti 

" ' - ' rw redetved nt- Threv Rust
- office •

W"

_ - pv xBEaV*.* y
done, reasons bty priced' ' IT WTiItV 
1211 Blanahard Ht.. ^ two doors from " 
tele phone office.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND Sl’HiXuL, 1011 Govern

ment Street Shorthand. Typewriting. 
Bookkeetdug thoroughly taught. E. a. 
Macmillan, principal

DRY GOODS--Special sale. CoxVx' spool 
■ of ton. »c.; I'oatea* in*’i < -r cwhet, 2 for 
.'.v Patou'* sock wool. rea. 82.25. for 
81 85. eld ton crepes, r«-g, to 5x-., for lie.; 
fancy iVolh-s, reg. 23c , for 15c,.; whit* 
«•dton voile, ieg 35*. for 30*. yard 
Po*n Marche,- oak Buy Ave., cor. ot 
Fell St :—; •

LODGES
t. U. F. Court Northern Light, No. 5953. 
meet* at Forc*lers’ Hall, Broad Street, 
2nd and Itii Wcdiicsda) s. IV. F. Fuller- 
■ ■

CANADIAN ORDER t»F M • ‘I : ESTERS - 
« '•’UI t Columbia, 834. meets Rh. Monday, 
S li 'ra .iTn açf» Flail, Yat.-s St R. W. Ô. 
Havage, m 3r»** Ht. Tel I7IÎL.

OiU MBIA I.OD4JE. No ^ O F..
meet* Wedneeditys, 8 p. m.. In Odd 
Fettow** Hie! I. ikurglH* Street; D. 
Dewar, It. 8, 124“ Oxford Rtraet.

DAI «1HTERH AND klAIim OF ENO 
LAND, lb 8 —L«*U** I’rijH•***» Alexandra. 
No IS. meets tjelid 'Tlimwday. 8 p m , 
1 hemcc flail, Yat** Street. Pre*., Mrs. 
J I’almcr, 623 Admiral's Road; Her., 
Mrs. II CatteraH, 921 Fort.

D YFGHTGiH AND MAIDS OF K.N'iV 
LAND N. ti.—I»Nlge Primrose, No. 32, 
meet» 2nd and Ith Thursdays «t I p m. 
In A. O. F. Hall.-Broad Street. Prœ., 
Mr* Oddy. 122 pha-oVery. Her., A. L. 
Harrison: 912 Fairfield. Visiting mein* 
l*-r* cordially Invited. •

•K.'OF P.'- Far West" Victoria l.o*|ge. No. 
Vl. 2nd and 4th Tluiradax ». K of p Hall. 

North Park St A 4*. H. H»nHng. H. 
of R S . 16 Promt* Blk., hSW Govern
ment Street

miiFR OF THE EASTERN STAP.- 
X tv to: la < 'li>pLel-, N*.». IT. meet* <»n M. 
and 4ttr Mond u a at 1 r in In tfie K. nr 
P HaW; North Park Ht. Visiting n*i 
her* cordiallv Invited.

____ ___ ^EXCHANGE
FARMS and city property for 'exchange, j .1 IT NTS V 

<’ha*. F. Eagle*, 517 8a>ward Block. I jitpe.x 
Phone 5118/

GOOD LOT and amall house, clear title, 1 
on car line, exchange for lot in Ee«iui- I 
malt. Apply-fill f*»e Avenue: J8

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
VK8- People wishing to hire

1 by the hour or for short 
Dip* should telephone Jitney Aesoda 
tion Garage, number 2W1.

DANCING
FOR BALE UK EXCHANGE for acreage j DAN*'ING—Gorge pavilion" opens Monday

and email house, six-roomed modern 
house and large lot,,rent rally located. 
Apply 673 -Manchester £d. J14

afternoon under the management 
Mrs. Him peon.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
IHUVATK I ‘A Nt '1XG , I.KgMONH taught

at Alexandra IkUkuum Ui*. Boyd, 
teacher. Phone ÆÎ8IL. Studio. 51» Pum!» 
bell Bldg

FOR 8ALE—AUTOMOBILES
I STPDEBAKKIl "M’' runabout, Ju*t over- 

I .allied, and «II tires as good as uesr; 
ptice terme arranged. J4l Vf. w Sc

WANTEl>-4llr| or, woman as motlier’i 
belli, to assist bouse work and care two
children.’ >15. Box 172, Times.______ J8

WANTED -Lady bookkeeper, on- who can 
be generally nsefui. Apjdy . i>* 
handwriting and *tat- salary expected.
Box R . ;______  Js

WaNTRD—The light mrvtcee of a yotma j FURNISHED ROOMS
woman by a gentlemon of refined man- I --■■■■ ,— ----- „ 1
iters and strivtly temiM*rate habits; free I F* * >51H FUH HKN?. - 41? 4a«9»w>-8t. 'A ' ! 
use of furnished. 4 roomed . nttage. fu-i. I rt;u.\Igiii:p to rent, eult one or
Hgl t .nnd water; soTdlePa wff«F or Wldoltrî fwu gentlemen, dose in. Plione X556(, j$
with one child about 7 years preferred.Am----------------------- —-------- i-----
•Phone 1906R 7 to t evenings.

WANTED—Young girl, for house work. 
Plion* »4Vh Reference». J8

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—50c. night d"n<1 up,
82 weekly and up; best location, flret- 
claas, no bar; few housekeeping roorfie. 
Yates and Douglas.

WANTED— I^tdy compaiiton, g<*od lu»me 
In return for fight set-vice*; small wage». 
1141 Rockland. Phone 33I9X. J«

HELP WANTED—MALE

ANY LADY ten permanently earn
---------- ‘ - ’ l.W j-

—Hi
weekly In own neighborhood, or pro- 
portlonatelv for spare time. Partlculare ] 
free. Food Products Distributor: 
Brantford. Ontario. J16 J

BOYS with wheels wanted for all day 
work. Apply Angus <*ampb--ll & Co., 
Limited. J6

TWENTY LABORERS wanted at far^ 
row’s. Ltd. J«

Provincial News m Brief
Miner»’ Union 0fficer8u=-The. follow

ing otHcers hjxve been elected by the 
RtiashinU Mint ra* Union for the ensu- 
hig term; President, <;ol. Campbell;

D Ft rga*
secretary, R. ÎI. Hutchins; treasuref'. 
Thomas B!k*iTbn; conductor, J. R. 
Roxx'e; warden, J. Evans; executive 
board, James Usina; trustees, J. C. 
Marshall. G. Dingwall.

Driver’s Leg Broken.—Edward . Mr. 
Itcrh, a Nelson IcafSFter, fuistulftcd $ 
fracture of the lcD leg w iiSx the .team ho

p.WX ,ft,.laa4 of waort tnuk
fright at the load ^Upping off and 

M/Ttetli v\ .is thrown «»ff and 
vvua badly ahaken un. tn yMl^nn 30 
thé fracture.

IF YOU HAVE WORK for m f»w hour»' j 1 ‘ ‘ |
days Or week*, won’t you ænd In your
nam- to the Muuh ipel Free Lalatr I INTERNATIONA!. 4’ORREHPON DFNCR
Bureau and let us sand you tlie man or | 
worn in to «h» that work*

KRNATI 
HriiiMMA 
laa and ta

1222 Douglas. < orner of Doug-
J> 4

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished) HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

FOR RENT—HOum*. furnished and un
furnished Lloyd-Young A Russell, lui2 
Broad Street. Phon* 4625

HOUHEKKEPINU ROOMH; also room 
and lK>ar«L home cooking. 94? Pandora.
PiMHIA S&Ul. J3|

TO RENT 448 Man, «tight rooms, furngco; 
erery^convenleni'v. Apply Arlsto Studio.
132« Douglas.___________________________JB|

TO RENT—Unfurnished. 9 roomed, mod
ern house. 725 Vancouver Street. Apply 
983 Y.at*** Street, or Phone 752R. .19

NICKI.T ^ m-RNtgHRD hou—»'«pln,
rooms, 16 minutes from City Hall; rent 
83 and up. 6#® «Jorge Road. Phone 18o7R. 
ir JM

NINE roamed; all m.deri». waterfront
house; 1739 Holly wood Ft ceveiit. |15; 
fôur-r<i,iin bungalow.' very neat. Includ
ing pew blinds and linoleum. 2712 Ilel- 
mont Ave 81”. flve-foom bungalow 
newlç <Vwnstated. 2521 l'orhes' Street: 
ababbilely new. four-room bungalow, 
corner Mount Tolmlo aful Gordon. |12, 
In* 1 tiding water. Dunford’e. 211 Union 
Bank Bldg. Pbr>na 4542. jl

6TTRNI81IEI) imVHEKEEFING ROOM»
to let, 81 weekly and up; also furnished 
and empty ( «bln», all conveniences. Ap-
piy me nmsid* Are. jr

AT M6 FOR MO RANT, right In town, h ho
ly furnialw«l housekt-f-pmg room, with 
hot and cold water. *.i» range, bath, 
phone and laundry. 81 50 up? <

LOST AND FOUND

TWO «’« ITT AGES, all modern conveiv- 
encew Apply 1161 Y ate* Htreet J9 i

TO* IJCT Oit FOR HAI.E A gloomed cot-. | 
tag»-, near car and ae* Apply J. P. 
Vall*. 516 Ba*tlot\ tbprara J3

ÎXJ8T—Oolll rimmed eyes la <?»«•*. Haturdiy 
af lor noon. Finder i»lea*.» l«-*ve at *12
Pandora, or Phone 31. Reward. ______)6

Cap. ebrnffrur Vi.cnso etlsched 
«W91V Reward. 514 Fort Htreet. J5

MODERN HOUHE. Jamea 
Rav. Burdick Brotb-*re A Hre«4. Ltd., i
Telcplione 4169 - ....... - ~ )5 ;

TO LET 7 roomed hm.ee. 31* Oswego Ap- 
ply 152* Montrose Are. Phone 3296L. tf? j 

TO RKNT^FOur rnomel house. 1.15 T^dy- 
amlth - Street Phone" 25611, ml4 tf

FOI'ND - A n-w wa> t-> clean car* Using 
Wonder-mist yemnres wad oil. gréas» 
and duat. no water or *o*p Free <1« - 
monstration VanaiMan h'ftfrharrka-M 1 »r*- 
fe,-L84. : J*

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT—HOUSES (FuenieKad)
WKf.f. FPRNIHIIED HOl'HK. «H 

room*. Pleasant Avenue; moderate rent 
Burdick Bwt.liers A Brett. Ltd., Tele- I

j5 I

WON PKRUIMT. original sprayu ppli*h. 
cleans ai»d polish»-* car* without using 
eo.ip and water and at »*** cost. D» 
monstration r/ver, at Vanadlau Fair

- banka-Moree «> -------- ft
ÂTneW WAT TO PLKAN FAR» Xnmne 

can clean m car in l- n minute* using 
Wondermlat Hce- FanaHJan Fait bank»- 
Morsc Co

TO LET Nicety fnrntshod. 6 r»*»me,| ji.lTTf.H ARFTI^. «’OltiiOA’A'YS 4 V. no*
hLinden "Avenue, . I-m»** In. t'.’l i**r I op. n for the summer month* ' Fandl-** 
mouth, also »*ak Bay. Including piano. | frulL , Inbacma. afternoon teas. |r* 
125. I»alhy A Inw'fion. <15 Tort St -j61 cream ' an-I sixdas. hill kind* of soft 

TWO I I-UNIHHKI. IKH-HW .-lo.. «r»,!». ol.v ,.rl^ <[ r Smith, r--p ja
rent $15 and II* Phon»' tmnR J»t H. KNREHHAW. healer and medium. IMS

’ Hutlej Rtrect. off <’ook Htreet. Con- 
_ suit étions dally Circles. Tn»*d«v and 
Friday. » p m. Take No. f car Phon* 
28191, 117

TWO ROOMED, furnished cabin* to rent. 
Apply Steward's Barber Shop, Esqui
mau. It per month. JIT

HOUSES TO RENT, furnished ami un- 
furnished W'.» have a large number | 
hOUM's to rent, several new ones. The 
Griffith <"ompanv, f?ibb'n-rh»n-» Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

81.749 Tu LOAN on good Incom»- bringing 
property W G. Gatince, 3H lilULn- 
Itonc Bhjg.

ROOM AND BOARD
ONE AND TWGROOM OFFIOLS to. ---------------------------------------------------------

let in Times Building Apply at Time» I THE BON A<*f*ORD, 813 Princes* Avenue. 
-- 1 aeven minutée’ walk from Pity Hah.

Room and board, farms moderate, 
ladles or geetfetqen Phone 2857T. - |2«FOR SALE—ARTICLES

FOR 8ALE—Good upiflit piano. 81- 
montltly. 1817 yuadra.
IOI.TN, with Sow and

II fiirnfahed rooms. 5 fnlmttvs
cltv centre; low rates Tel 1U57Y

High Water at Nelson.-»-Thc. jruugç 
at the Koot-nay lake front at Nelson 
allowed twelve and one-third foet at 
t1 • •• Week-end, u- against ten foot «t 
the same pcrhNl last year.7 The miiow 
on the mountain» is *aid to he going 
avvay slowly and the prosper!* am- 
agmuKt exceptionally high water un 
lea* the weather aliould get much 
warrmr and bring the v, ,i. i .1. n 
more quickly. Jy

Kamloops -*e«dent Die».- Gy-crgy.
Steed man.' n w ell-known resident ’ of. 
Kamloops, where Jie hns resided f. 
Xhe past ïliv ica r a. «lied, giukh -iU > at- 
hta home find thë Thn'erSt* sc1’'^"-” 
Were held on Htmday jaat. II»- was n 
printer by trade ami had worked, iu 
the • .fflcea of the two Kamloops papers 
In his thirty-second year, he leav.-s a 
wife and Infant daughter.

Putting on Mixed Treïn.—.W *—re
sult of the r»-pr»«entatl«>ni and the 
■urgihga <.f the Katnloops G ha in ber of 
<*f»mmevce. the C. X. Pacific la putting 
on a mixed train l>o« ween K a m loops 
an«l Blue, River three time* a week, 
v hich will give the resident* In the 
district much-needed means of 
poriatlon.

Water Power for Prince Rupert.-r
Th-* securing of more water power* 
around Prince Rui*ert by the Council, 
lo~ .pjvfeuh* againet the ilrmnmlx fir 
motive |mwer hy future. Industrie*, la 
no«- before that bo«ly.

Complain of Recruiting.—The Kel
owna City «.’ouncH recently complained 
to tlw Depart meat |of Militia against 
the recruiting of boy* and elderly men 
In • that district, and IiaiI received an 
nrknow ledgment, from the Deiwirtment, 
which referred the complaint to’ its 
oltkdai» for Investigation — •

Thrown From Hand-Car.—Eugene 
Riordan, n track watchman on the fîv 
T. I*., died a* the result of injuries 
receive! When he x\as thrown from 
His hum!-car and uvu an embank—

Courtenay Advancing.—Two r,»w 
*tor.‘* are being erected hy Alex. 

*r»iuhart on the site of the McLean 
j Block In « ’ourtenay. one to be oceti- 

pied by th<- butcher shop of thc^“Co
operative Society nnd the other by 
RUUson’s gentlemen’s fumtahlngs 
st-*re. An artificial Ice plant Is being 
put in for the biitcher-jihop, and it is 
likely that ice for private consumption

Waller, a lad of fifteen, tv as killed in 
the' yards'of the Columbia Jliver I, ,m- 
ber Company at Golden by the ahiftiug 

a trm k-loud. oL .lumber juù Ut 
toppling over "h Htth. pc recelvi I In
juries Alxout thç head which rendered 
him unconacio.ua and l.e sutxunibor 
within an hour.

Crushed to Death.—Daniel M, < .n- 
n *r, h >e»u-kn-att-' xvhoae - 'relatives: -or-.- 
i'!.».,.. „f funner naldence ts not kiotwo. 
wa* TUJIe<f xvliile at worknim"a stram 
ahovpl in tlie Canyon, near Golden,

Honor Holl Unveiled.—An hntror rot» 
tontHôilng names of thlvt> -t wo 
Golden box* who have left that place 
t-* aerx-Xy their country- Was unveiled 
recently in Kt. Paul's - Church there.
Of these. <»ne*Private Arthur Noel* has 
been killed. Itev. Field Tolland de- • 
livered the sermon and thy roll was un- 
veiled by C. H. Parson, who iia* two. 
son* ai the Xr,»nt.

——
Bank WinYSuit.—At the Vefrion Ae- 

Hlzes. Chief Justice Huntyn hoard 
Knit df the Bank of Montreal va. 55 
Okanagan Lake Lumber Co., an action 
■>n a joint and weral- guarantee erf 
AV J. Khannrm and others of the t-rdait " 
of the company for a liability of 8-54KWF 
4<* the bank. 'Judgment for khe bank 
.wa* teodmii.

Want Mailing Facilitiei.—The Boat»
,,f Trade i»f î4ui!imerland has decided 
i" requoet the Post oftes Deiwxrtineni 
to have an outside mailing box put up 
ucar titc downtown post nfhee for mail
ing late letters The mall close* Jft 
Tittle ïi’cfovk 'ifna so caii.uea no end of 
inconvenhmre. pspectHTly when the boat 
* late in getting in It was also pro

posed that a better week-end service 
from the upper pour ofiiee be asked for, 

no mail could be sent from that 
i»'sr r.lRcc between five o'clock on Sat- . 
urda.v and the same hour on Moutlay.

Reached Wrong Destination.--
Through getting access to a birr-Tit * 
xvhigh waa some >»ran mixe»l with Paris 
green intended for the _ ilvstruction of " 
TTTt=-wrrrms three cows Belonging to 
Mr. firimhert. in Okanagan Centra 
farmer, were kiilej.

Nelson Old-Timer Dies.—Charh s R 
tli izelle, for . igliteen years a resident 

died last. Wwk, inhia sixty— 
fourth year He xva» born in Hereford. 
England, and came to Canada about 
thirty years since, settling in Winnl- 

»p< g. moving thence to this city and 
from her» t" Nelson, in each place cog- 
ducting buslne»* as a florist. A widow, 
one daughter and time sons siirx-lye,
• n»' of the wins. C. Percy Grizvlh. tnk- 

: Work Point at
I r. sent 
BftltaHott.

niber of the .4"«>i t i4ry

oinlltHm. cheap
«•aee, *«k>.| ton»- 

1*29 Fern 8t j«
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

II imT 
.*•263.

jfe- may

COMPETENT, edueatcl woman 
child•hlfdren by the hoot-1TTI.E RACING BICYCLE. $12; aec- 

ond-hand coil. Banner cover, 82.25; tube. ______
8150 Aftern.H.na, ton Bornable lAlUNU lPA^- TREE LJrfl» »R BFRR.4I

cedar I N prepared to fill any^vaeancy f.» mat 'FOR HALE-l«-fiX*t. xarniehed. 
canoe. In Perfect order: the. fastest and 
lightest canoe ïh Victoria, weight ** 
potind*: ♦ aprtteo paddle*, t nrwhlons. 
a-1» 1 and ï-» k 1 est ded B

Times ____________  Je
.AWN MoWFH. bill luting*, high 
wheel*, in perfect ord»r. 84; double gun, 
12-tiore, epIeiKlul ateel Mitel*,' canvas 
case, 118 S68 Rlthct Htreet.___________ J5

or f-male. In skilly 
xt~ onre. Ptmn*^

or iinwkllled labor.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

also be manufiu tur» d.

Fire in Cumberland.—Two dwellings 
vr«re.de«lgiyeil In a fire in Cumberland 
but the money logs \vàs not extensive 
amT tiTCFe wcrc no persons Injurfd.

Killed by Falling Lumber.—Arthur

Cream Freight Ratea^—When tlie 
Railway C..niuii'»i<»n v in .V Ison 
tWa week up nppHcatipn Ivns mu do to 
it by the associated board* of trailc 
Kootenay f<ir a lower rate on 
Hhipper* claim that the rate is cow- 
*Id<rahly higher In this province than 
in the" adjoining state of Washington 
and in the'neighboring province, 1 of 
Alberta. i

To Tèach Domestic Science.—4\IIsa
« imrhtrr. Fort Wmtflfrt. lias he- n en- 
gageil ,h.Vr the achor»! Jirtsxgd-X- leon 
to t«-ach' ri«uiiegticT s<Scnde at the Cen
tral School, out of a large list of ap- 
pTIeuhtH. Miss Grotitier Ita* exeelle^t ~ 
credential^ ns a school teacher and as 
art instructress in domestic sclcnPe.

AYANTEr> Young pig*, or hron.1 *owr will 
pay vgih. Apply Box 212. Times OAee.

" .  J6

RBAGK CAN, go<Hl condition, |1.
1665 <’! andl»r Avenue. _____ J31

K8, new hlvee and applTarmear
yt n,

Beekeeper*' Aa*<* latlon. J. *
*t,i «Ht-on* given hy member

Olawgyw Sti«»et. Mwywoo»!/

AYANTE I v- \ garden awing. In go.., I ron-
dttloo. cheap for ra*h Phone liWI,. 

WANTED- To purchase. 1 or 1 hurros or 
donkevw. Write,' stating price, etc..
Box 1«. Time* -J5

m Jyi
[TEN DERM want#Nl for |,iMr building 

eh I nui y a. ala*» for plastering house, out 
of elly Box 199. Time* j>

Tati-s and Quadra, 
connected, ,exeha 
42:c«lt.

made and j 
made. Phone I

1*FABLE And *tael rang**. 87* down 
and 81 p« r^week. Phone 4689. 2061 Oov- 

Icgt ^Htreet
ALIjIXG TKNNIH UACgFFTS^ Wli” 

ing > sad all t-.:
the Mummer' games. Give us a call, 
write A’l- toria fpOTtlBf Ootids Co., 

1016 Broad Stre< t

any "condition: -*»l»" motorvAclee and 
parts. Plume K«7. Victor Cycle Wovke. 
674 Jolmaon Htreet

100 M<‘REGENTS' KITTS wantetl Price
no object. Phone 4329. I Herman. 
1421 Government Ht. ^

AVANTED*01d motorcycles and parts 
Ph«me 451 or 1747

I0« Multi-: llKNa-Sl HfITH wanlMl. Prk> 
i*«. cb;ert. I hone 4329. I Herm.in, 
1421 Government sr.

SON* OF ENGLAND B. S Alexandra. 
116. ui- cts lat and 3rd Thur*da> a. A. O. 
V. Hail. Bnwtd Htre«-t. President, E 
llowlett, 1751 H»-.-.»nd HP"act; e»-<rctary, 
J Smith, 1.779 HuaVU-xy/Aye.. Hillside.

O. 6, B H. IttyCnile Yuung England
meet* 1st niid yo Thuradhya, A. Q. JF. 
Hon. 7 Vj’eloejfr H-u-reterx*. 17. W. Tfow- 
lett. 1751 Hjprntjd Stru»*t. city.

SONS DK^ENGLAND B. H Pride of the
lalanipfLfNjge, No. J3l. meet* 2nd and 
UhvTucsday* In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
sr vv. j. t;ol»i* tt. Mi: wood p. o.« 
'president t a**«t»-tary. A. E. Brindley. 
16T7 rcmhrokft,.B»reet. city.

TTtS onnrrn of the eastern star
meet* on 1ml and 4tli AA’ednewlays at 8 
oV.l'*ck In V. of P. 11*11. Niwrth Park Ht 
X^ntttnK meml>er ernrdlally Inrited.

APARTMENTS

SCAVENGING

.’OMPLKTELT furnished front apart 
ment». It.’ and up. Including tight; adujte 
only. 1176 Yatee Street. Jt!

VICTORIA H»’AVENGING 1
1826 G«xx'ernment Street. Phone 642 
Vahee and garbage removed

SECOND HAND DEALERS
BAGS AND AA V8TE METAL MEh-

Chant D. ladilk. 919 C*le»lontu, .\ve.

OLARGE. THKKK-KOOM SPITE. Fair- 
p field, wear car. sen ami park, 816. In

cluding heat, water and ga* range. 
Duiiford'e. Union Wank Building. Jt

PÏÈT-f» AÏ-AHTM KNTH T(j r.^'f
nlelu-d suite», opposite 
l’hor.e 13150.

W»»

NATH VN p LEW 1422 Government
Jewelerx Musical and Naulicul Instru- 
tuenU. Toll», on Tel S44«.‘

DOL5.AÎÏS for Cast-off. Clothes—Men's 
Suita and loiditx*' Clothing warned. 
Shaw * Co., the reliable firm. l.ady or 
gioitleman buyer. Phone 401. Alter 6 
piotnr 739K. '• - - .

n»,W KUITV A.U’ltll.. at any quan- 
Loul*. 919 CaledoniaIhy, wanted I

Ave Phone 3193. _______ __________
WANTED—Flint ttufe. whole or part; 

fair price, rash down. Magnet* 650
jjKoct. f-r -Phone 3114.
READ .THIS 

die»' and Gents' Cast-off Clothing. 
Phone 3W>7. or call 704 Yates Slrref,

cAjHf-i-Am tot oM. mCTeai an.i v±a* m 
anv foruMtl/in Phone TT47 Vfctnr 
vle Works. 6v4 John*«»n StrOet.

Best pi «1 ea gKen fee l^a-

- ry*

EU R N ISH ED
Bellevue Con

and unf.;tnl»hed suit*.
t. Oak Hay. Phone 276*.

one <»f 1 rooms ghd bath, one of 1 
and hath, tinfiirninhed. 'Apply 
Earman. real eatate, 7*H Fort

A. IT 
•S tf

MOUNT DOUGLAS APARTMKNTH—flev- 
eral furtihdiéd aullWa, mialerate rental. 
Apply Suite 9 Phone 579 ju

TO 1.ÊT-Small, modern flat, oiwego 
A Partin nla. 58$ Oawego Street, Adults 
only ____ •

APARTMENT» to let, McDonald Blm-k, 
Oak Bar Junction. Phone 7311, mil tf

PERSONAL

Court: AV.-mess refuses point hunk lo 
-«wear hy anything but Hnmstcrtey Farm

v7T7Tv“77, ,7™ „7t7„r"H,r ow7 •L™"' '«ünsJîîîb Ji‘
price Plume 1747. «21 ff HOUSE OF H’KXITUnB wanted for

HOX - -Beat cashmere and heather mix * x**flh. Phone
ture. 3 paire 81.40 -London'House. John-I WANTED-A iy quantity < hlcfcen*
■on Street I dork*, cash paid .at.your house, plume

1 50191.. nr writ* *15 RMdft -Street: city
VIOLINS—If you are „l<a»klng for a good 

violin, consult Benedict ltaaitiy, 1125 
Fort Htreet Hcx'eral greel Instruments, 
In- ludlng two f aise, suitable for young 
beginner* ATah ftWWT ATSTS for sale. 
Phon.- TT04L.• C

FOR SALE—LOTS

SCALES. refrigerator, ladv'a bicycle, 
■ItoWcsees, tool*, galvanise»! clii.ken 
wire and LUU* other t.arg«ln*. ('an.uhan 
Junk Cô^. SB Johnson. Phone att.

TWO SNAPS T "t on Albina Street. n««r 
' RurTiard* car Ttiw, r.n 12» cash; pi*ac- 

tleally ary. 6 r«x»m house. Well lmilt. 
basement, furnace, quarter acre l.ff, 
everything In good shape, price 83.1AX 
8750 cash, balance avrenip*»! W. O. 
Gaunca. 2ÛJ HlhUen-Boae Rldg.. . J6

FOR SALE—HOUSES
MUST SELL Modern, seven-room bouse 
.on M«>ntreel Street. 8-‘.o*W: fixai awing* 
till* deel. Owner. 138 Michigan St. • jli

FOR RALE—Boech magnrto. 4-point, 8»;
motorcycle. llarley Davidson. •' with 
Bo*ch magneto, 888; motorcycle engin» 
with magneto, 812.50; Indian motorcycle 
seats. $7.86; motor, ycle tire*, 88 JO; Win
chester rifle. $756; large accordion, dCNHmHB 
ble keys. ».M: roll hoxe* 81.50: storage NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
batterv, |7j$; bicycle with new tires. ACT
812*0; tlree. outer, any make. 87.1$: In- ' _ _ -
nor tube». 81.60; bicycle bells. 26c.; motor I — S. C. Chapter 115

ftc.: Ollletle mMv r.,nr«. Th» J»ùo*,‘ÏCinn»*>n (.'onHwiir, Limit- 
82.75; plevlng cai da, 1*c a pack or * for I_ , ..... ., ,
Sc. W. hand). Hi, f«»nu. «1.1» w.lrh C1' ^ J1**» ?. .‘I1,1 "n,kr
W* stock wat<-h glaaeei. to fit any alze Section < of the «aid Act. defatted with 
watch. 2*c We have part* to fit snv (the Minister of Public Wofk* nfr Ottawa, 
«rrrt*. Jacob Aaroneon’» New and and In the offlew ^ the District Registrar 
Second-hand Store. 172 Johnson fltreef. 1 ------

VICTORIA BOY SCOUTS

Victoria. B f*. Phone i?4T or VT
BEFORE BUYING your las n nuteer. 

consult R. <* Himlware f*u., 717 Fm t hi
« r.‘J!a wr»l;>:4» yard»___ . . . . chicken wife,

varions lengths: show r«*,>s. refrlger- 
at«*r ; 1.966 other bargain* at 533 Johnson.

M FT- <’ABIN LAUNCH. 13 h p .«4 cycle
engin», IftW; fishing boat. 4-vyvl* engin». 
8556; overboard motor. 850. Causeway 
Boat House. Phone 3146.

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
EGO* FOR HATCHING, from pure bred 

prise stock, $1 up. 422 Dallas Road. 
Phone 4QC3L. J23

— WHITE WYANDOTTK. Black Minorca. 
PECULIAR OCCURBENCE at the Police Rhode Island Red. Barred Rocks. TBc ■Her.............. eKtl*. f WmdiW. Walton, oor.* lit

----- --- R<............................ToTm’e
1 mu

Real and Lenedowne.

of the Land Repair y IHotrlat of VU'toria 
at Victoria, a <les< rlptlon of th» sit»- and 
the plans of a wooden pH*» wharf pro
posed t«i l>e built in Rock Bay. Victoria 
Harbor, at Victoria, B. C.. in front of 
I»ot» 15. 18. 17 an«1 18, at the southwest 
corner of 'Orchard anti tTovc nmerit 
Streets.

And lake notlca that after the expira
tion of one mon.U1 from the date of the 
find fM*hlk-atk)n of title n<»tlvc the Lemon 
G.mnaeon ûi-mi-any, Lhn u-d. \* Ull<|^;
Section 7 of the eafxl Act.', apply to the 
Minister of Public Works at hi* office In 
the City of Ottawa for approval of th* 
wild Site and plan*, and f«a have to Con
struct the said wooden-pile wharf.

Dated at VWed*. ft, C., this 73rd dav 
of May, 1617. _ ).
Hullcitdr for T.èroon. Gonnaànn Comÿàny,,

Limited.
\

11. Troop (Collegiate School)—Th** 
Hurcf-s* of the band at the last Scout 
entertainment was very markexl and 
the energy *»f Mr.« Kcarratt. the kcviiI - 
master, reaped it* due reward. The 
memltrrs of th«- l*and fet-L assured that 
thdr Imril work ha* been duly recog- 
nlzexl rtnd all brother scout* wi*h them, 
every surcea* In their efforts P> fur
ther perfect themselves,

111 Troop, a* reported by So-lit 
Leader F. W. Y. Wnotton, met ag usual 
l ist l ï i<l.i> evening and marrhexl i" 
Bgacon ftfll. Hatred# were de*|«*tched 
in xlifferent dlrextions and instruction 
tan given in field eigtialllng A scout - 
ing game xyas then held ampler minuted 
with a rare to the rltth jn>om. The 
m*n m tmvtng to d«m up r«ffirvr>"

Tr-xxaj ha* en terni a team in 
Junior t Ticket U agin-. A practice has 
lwx-n art^pRed for Thursday afternoon. 
At the last P. L.’s council meeting on 
Tucadüj- plans for the July 1 parade 
w«-re disc biffed. It i* proposed after 
parading to Beacon 1IÜJ to start the 
day *itH a sli'ath fight. .. 7

X. ypoop—Scribe M. A. Campbell re
ports that P. L. Bl#« k has pa*»e»l «li 
tests for the first class badge and ticout 
H»»!xler has paa-sed the necond clff*a 
test*. A number of scouts nro ready 
to take the fireman's badge test.

Geqeral "Notes..
ft was with great regret that, tite 

Victoria Boy H*-»t« lenmexl of the 
,«leath of G W. Anthony, who hag been 
closely connected with the B«»y Sco tt 
movement here for the past three 
years or ho. He was a memlier of the 
executive of the local u«».K iat i«>n ami 
actvil as chairman of the -council ami 
for the lost few months, since 
lamented .death $>f Mr. Ward* fma been., 
combining in himself the diftlee ..t both 
seyrretary- and treanurcr. He was al- 
xvay» a strenuotul worker for the cau*v 
nnd It will be difficult to replace.-him 
by anyone equally enthusiastic. For a 
considerable time he was supervisor 
i»f the Iff. Troop, **f which hi* a»n, nA* 
In hospital -In England a* the result 
j»f wound* rweived in action, wan Asr 
aUftant Hcoutmaater; As a last token 
of esteem and regard a number of 
«coût* attended th»- funeral

As a result of the entertainment 
gixen by the local Scouts on May 19 
the following: letter has. been received 
ItiMM the Red c'rwea *4»#ciety.
- “Kwehawl fdewae find reyeipf f»>r iItV 
recel veil In your furor of the 25th inat.,

the procenl* nf an entertainment he Id 
*•> the Victoi i.i Boy Scouts on Satur
day. This amount will be applietl |n 
the "Motor Ambulance Fund hm request
ed. anil w<- would „lik«- to thank you 
and till the Victoria scouts who took 
part In Mie ent- rtaInitient."

CHILD’S SEVERE ' 
STOMACH TROUBLE

Harriston (Ont.) Father Says Dr. Cas» 
sell’s Tablets Saved hie Child’s Life.

I Mr. Udrhy. ITat i-riToî» P. O.. Oht.. wi itee:r 
"Our little girl was »»ak from birth, ami 
though we tried doctor*' medicine and 
other thing* site got no better. She just 
lay in lier cot afad cried, and neighbors 
alL *atd ww «wild not save her. Tha 
tbii'lsM’» saMUahe had atomavh ti oubie, anff 
that her eh.-xnrrs were amàlt, vét Dr 
f’a**ell> Tablet* « ured her. They have 

tin. been worth their weight In gold to y»
_ " for we were just gtxin» up hope of savin* 

utr little daughter. I «fon t think theie la 
any other medicine for children like» Dr 
Cassell's Tablets. . Publish this letter if 
vnti like; it tnav help, others as tha
Tablets- helped w.” • • ------ JIB?

A free sample of Dr. Casseir» Tablet* 
will be e«nt to you on receipt of S c»nf*~' 
for mailing and packing. Address: 
Harold F. Ritchie A Co., Ltd., 10, Me- 

Caul 8t., Toronto.
Dr. Uaaa.'il'a Tablât» are Uwwimt home 

i. mctly for Dyaprpeia, Kidney Trouble 
Sle»»ples»ne*». Anaemia. Nervott* Alimenta! 
Nerve Paralysis. Palpitation, and Weak- 
neas In Children. SpH-lally valuable tor 
nursing moti>ei s and during the critical 
period* of* life. Sold by dnigglsj* and 
storekeepers throughout Canada. Hgivemi. 
One tube. 56 cents; six tube* for the m JeT " 
of five. Beware of imitation* *a|<| to 
contain hyp«»plm*phlte* The compnaition 
of Dr. Ua expel I’* Tablet* is known only to 
the proprietor*, and no Imitation can ever 
b<‘ tit» same.
Sole Proprietors: Dr. Cassait*» Co., Lid* 

Manchester, Eng.

Gen. Nicholas V. ttuaakv, Wh«. ha* 
been relix'ved of the chief command of 
the army-cm the northern front and 
matin a member of the Council of War. 
iff. one of the in>*t -known general* Rus
sia potjseeaeH. He achieved marked 
Micoeffa at the heglwtlngr wf tin» war. 
cupturiiig among bthW places the efty 
of Lemliurg. but the. heavy strain at 
I he front broke bin health and forcexl 
him to resign. Ue was appointed to 
the command of the northern armx 
laai fall, and now again gives place to 
another man. Kuraky la 63 year» of 
a«e. saw service in the Russian-Turk 
ish War in KT7-78. whe.-e hff wt> 
wounded, and again served during lb* 
Ttnsslan-Japanese War T 
real Journal of Commerce.
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JUNE SALE COAT AND 
SUIT BARGAINS ,

Copenhagen Gabardine Suit, in exclusive <!••- 
aigu. Regular $37.50 valuv. i 
for .. :* $22.50

All Wool Shepherd Check Suit. Regular 
" WHj.OO vmIu' , 

lor ......... .......

Blue Serge Suit.
Regular $30.00, for...

$19.75 
..... $18.50

Blue Serge Suit.
.Regular *37.50, f->r........

Blue Serge Suit.
Regular $40:00,-1er vrn-. 

Blue Serge Suit
Regular $22.00, for........

Brown Taffeta Silk Suit.
Regular $45.00, for........

Navy Silk Taffeta Suit.
Régulai $40.00, for ....'.

. $25.00

$15.00
$25.00
$20.00

One only, Beautiful Corded Silk Coat, pale peach ahnde, one of the (j*OA AA
handsomest ever shown by us. Worth $60.00, for ............... .. *011*1/1»

Black Silk.Taffeta Coats
Regular $25 value, for........... .$15.00
Regular $20 value, for................. .. .$12.50

» ________

.....  Blanket Cloth Coats
Regular $15 value, for .....................$9.00

"Regular $12.50 value, for .. :............. $7.50

Phone 1404 FINCHS Yates St.
LIMITED

CITY’S CE ABOUT

Was to Bç General Traffic 
Structure, Witnesses Tell 

Railway Commission 1

* _

OLD RESIDENTS CALLED
TO GIVE TESTIMONY

Roadway Through Reserve and 
Did Bridge Used Before 

Sixties

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to be

46. 101. 151. 199. 700, 1507, 1757, 1955, 1963, 
1977, 8479, 8590.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIGGONI8MS - A man may the an hi 

tort of his own fortune, but he cannot 
Induce the sun-to ahtiM» in every room.” 
JMggon Printing Do., 7o6 Yates Street. 
Monograms au.l Initial* f-mbossed on 
hlgh-«‘lasH Ftatl«thery while you wait. j5

WHY GO HOUR TO EAT when you can 
get a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe for Sir. ? Try It once ànd you will 
keep on trrlng It. Table* for ladle».

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, collected, 
delivered $1; year's guarantee, panel - 
rldge. marl.inlet. Phono 9394Y, 479.

ORDER CHEMAJNU8 WOOD, three 
days previously. Phone 1879. J18

DINING ROOM FURNITURE. In anv 
quantity. required Phnn- 1*7*. J19

DAISY, meet me at Hume-» to-night.
Fred. J6

ST SAVTOrifS SALE ftP WORK. 
Remple's Hall, to-morrow, 3 p. m. 
Fancy and plain work, home rooking, 
rummage, afternoon tea and supper.

"SWIgS-VHARD," the beet all round 
vegetable. Now 1$ the time to plant. 
16c. p»*r do*en plants. Eastern Stove 
Co . 948 Fort.  J9

HUME’S CANDIES. Ire creams and teas 
are the best. Try them. <52 Yâte» 8t.

-------- ~"T~" - fi
ADAMS'S WHITE WYANDOTTE8 Hen 

end 15 chirks. |6. Ge« D. Adame. Pbon- 
Rrlmont 7F. J5

RUMMAGE SALE.-EVERYBODY i^OME 
—Semple s Hall. Langford Street, Wed
nesday.June «, -t»pew - U> a. m St. 
Saviour'* l*adies*

HAVE YOU SEEN Hume'e lee eream 
parlor. It’s different. 652 Yate« St. J6

DANCE at St. John*» Hall. Wednewdav. 
at 8.30. Gents 50c., ladies, free. Oxard's
<»rvheslra. _______ J6

hnnge for good row, 
harness and rubber 

‘hone 2874R J7

FOR SA 
good drlv 
tired buggy.

LE-rOr viril
rlv ng horiic. 
uggy. Ph«>n.

TANAR1E8 for sale, singers; also hen*. 
•GO Dunedin/Street. Phone 2091». . J7

THAT’S OUU Bl*81 NESS - All classes, all 
radlatoi1./render, lump. tank, hotel and 

. windscreen repair*. First «-la** work
men only. Neat work at moderate c</s* 
Burg*?S* Rrns.. 1911 Government St. J7

FOR SALE—Indian motorcycle. In f*r*t- 
' las* « ondltion» Apply 933 Vate* St. J7

WANTED-F’urnislied bungalow, 4 
rooms. Rox 220. Times 

W AN TKt>—Good dtntng 
atove. Phone 1433.

r 5
P

and cook
________________________________________ •_j8
FURNISHED HOUSE to rent, large lot 

with garden and fruit tree*, pleasant 
locality, wltji two lines of cars near hy; 
rent reasonable; 1669 Richmond Ave. 
Apply Oapt. Wheeler, next floor. J7

WANTED To 
bungalow, James 
7?5, Time* Office.

rent. fi-i «sun. inmlsrn 
Bay prefcried. Buk

KEPT TO ITS BARGAIN
Minister of Railways Makes 
Application to Railway Com
mission Regarding C, N, P.

Hon. John Oliver, Minister of Rail
way/), was before the Railway Com* 
mission this morning, to state the case 
<-f tlu- provim for an Onlcr by the 
board, compelling the Canadian North
ern Pacific Railway Company to 
complete its undertakings on Vancou
ver Island and In "The Okanagan, and 
also its terminals here and in Van

The Minister was accompanied by 
the chief engineer of hi* department, 
F. C. Gamble, and A- V, Plnèo. repre
senting the Attorney-General's Depart
ment. The comi>any was represented 
by D. O. Lewi* and Mr. W'arren, but 
there wan no counsel for It.

The matter came up Just before the 
noon adjournment, when Mr. Pineo In
formed the « ommissioner* that he had 
agreed with the railway ofticial* that 
he would file a written statement of 
the province's case, and they agreed to 
do the same, when the commission 
COuîd act' dii this submission.

Under its contract with the prov
ince the railway company undertook 
that it would never seek t « « be <i«- 
clared a work for the general advan
tage of Canada, which would bring it 
undef the control of the,Railway Cvm-

tniSHlon and the Federal Authorities. 
I»ast winter, when it became apj*arent 
to the company that the ww Govern* 
ment was «me not to be trilled with, 
the company applied to be brought un 
der the Federal power, and this was 
done in February. In the order-in- 
couiteil It is declared that all the un
dertakings of the company in this 
province are completed an«l in oper-

In view of the action of the com
pany the Minister of Railways derided 
upon this application to the board, the 
action of Which will be awaited with

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
HAVE two seven roomed fioünes, large 

guldens, always rented, clear title, value 
about • $2,206 each, situated few .miles 
south of Calgary; would exchange one 
or both and assume small mortgage If 
necessary for Vict«>ria property. • Box 
228. Time*. )7

YOU HAVE been thinking about that 
new bicycle-that you ne^d. Get It at 
Pllmley’s. SIT View Street, and y«*u will 
be satlstled. old cycle* taken In part 

■ nt. . • J6
WA NTEI> -Paying guests for home by 

the sea. close tn Victoria, beautiful 
surroundings, lovely view, teynu* mod
erate. Box 234. Times Office. Jll

WA NTKD—Furnished honor. m<><i«-rn. 
seven or eight room*, conveniently lo
cated, for elx weeks, from July .6. Ap
ply fill* 235. Times Jll

JULY AND AUGUST- Sik roomed, fhr- 
nlshe«l house fur rent, Fowl Bay,1 near
beach. Phone 2»23L. ___Jll

LOST- June 5. bn F«»rt Street, between 
r....k and Government and Broughton 
Street*, lady’* pink *llk sweater. Finder 
please leave at Time» Officer. ' j7

RUMMAGE SALE commence» at 10 to
morrow morning at Semple's Hall, 
fairtgfon! Street. Bargains galore. St.
Saviour's ladle*. r ____

WA NTED -Men with caar-off-ilethlng 
to Phone 2907 or call 704 Yates. Jy5 

"MAN, tor RghT ctutlek ftt 
Phone JA36L*........ .

J*—Nln^-rrtom. fTtrr$l « • »-« I hone#, 
cm King'sIL/ad. Apply 915 Kind's Road.

J7
DANCE àf s* John's Hall Wednesday,

a,t s no. Gent* 50c., 4a<Hes free. «>z«$r«rs 
orchestra. Ni- J<

IT’S A HABIT WITH *M stock only 
tire* and tube* «>f proven Worth. Y«»u 
get your money’* worth from . Ruffle 
the cycle man. 710 Vate*._______ ^ >5

Return to I’uv-
*

TO LET- At Brentwood, fully furnished. 
8 rimmed house, claie to h*v. $17.50 per 
moHth Dolby * Uw'irnn, <15 Fori. J7 

A rïrt >*miïlT.k~ " ~1W*T^>^^«i*r»ger 
8ludet»aker, tn good shape, new tire*, 
1325 cash. Reverromb Motor Co.'. 933
Yale* Street. _____ Jll

F<>R SALE--Small Insurance buslne**. 
gisnl premium* *n«l g«x*l <*4»nn*c4W»n; 
algo real estate business. 524 Sayward

JS

SQUAD OF RECRUITS 
ARRIVE ON GOVERNOR

Eighty-Four Men Come From 
California tor Join 

Foresters

w B(uvk. 
Gi.rfi: on, OR LADY HELP w»nle«l I mine <11- 

ajely. Mrs. Schrcl^r. 1 ?03 Fort. JT 
WANTED—A number of White Leghorn 

hens, must be young and laying; also a 
quantity of heavy wanted. 843 Yate* 
Street Phone 1J16R, J7

HtlUHES BUILT, hopee repairing «tune, 
or any klh«l of carpenter work. 843 
Yattg Street, Phone ip<R- J" .J7.

THK ROCKLAND PARK W <*. T U 
will h«dd their monthly meeting at the 
home of Mr*. Boyden, latmpwjn Street. 
WfNihêsday, <th. at 3 p. m. J.*>

IA)8T—Bunch .of key*. .
tages Theatre ami receive reWard.

TO STENOGRAPHERS Free use uf of- 
\ flee, typewriter an«l te|eph«me In modem 

office* In. return for attending to callers 
ami answering phone. Apply Box 4, 
Time* Office. J9

-jpr>UNI>-Ôn Sundav, In Beacon Hill
Parti, a gold pin. pbona lî»5L. __ _J5

WANTED -Â cottage, half furnished, per- 
ferflbly near Wlll<»w* lieach. Phone 
3588U or apply 1567 Wllmot Hare. J7 

ŸHRKK TKNTH. Ixie ,n<! Kill. In «old 
order, for «ale .cheap» S H. ,1. Mason. 
ltlll*l«le and Quailra. Phone-3179L. j7

Lady ikivoi.as chaptKit

WANTED-To rent, on long lease, mod
ern seven <»n eight r«K»me«l house in 
Fairfield or Jam**» -Rnyr rent must 1/e 
vers' icam liable; g.**l tenant. Ph«me 
3143Y J8

FOR SALK—One liackney pony, regl/}- 
lere«| In hook* of Hackney Horae' 8o- 

» clety, London, England, Ingether with 
'-.hug*y awl harness., fan. he seen at 

j>r»y'* Stable*. 7?8 Johnson Street. . Jll
died:

OlilKKlTltK^Oll lu». A UE, el Ht

On tlic stvamslüp Governor last 
night there arrived In the vit y 84 re
cruits for the Forestry* unît, n«»w 
course of recruitment here under 
bJeot. Ker. Th<-se men, who are f«»r 
the most part Canadian sublet», hav
ing been, enrolled by MaJ*»r Man« Vs- 
IaîS» heaU of the Canadian recruit
ing Wwrton to ralir-.rnia

Und.r the present arrangement tit 
Canadian authorities have been per- 
mitted to enlist Urltbiheni «tf military 
age, t.glxlent tfl 4L» republie. The 
methott» employed hitherto have tieen 
for tli* misseoi to undertake the iwy- 
nient of their expense» «c* Canada. First 
of all. however, on the enrolment of a 
re« ruit he I* turned over, to the Amer
ican authorities tn order that h# may 
l>e duly registered as having left the 
country tor service in the British army. 
He is then passed hack to the recruit
ing officer and sent here.

New Arrangements With V. 8.
It is now umlvrat«>od that the band 

of recruits which arrived here last 
night will he the last to be sent here 
at the expense of the British authori 
ties. In future the American recruiting 
officers will enrol, in «^injunction with 
llie Cana«Uan mlaalon. Canadian sub 
Jects who are. desirous of Joining either 
the Imperial or Dominion forces.

In. the case of Impf'rlal «‘h«il«*e -tran
sportation to New York will be pro
vided and on arrival there he will re- 
fx.rt to th«‘ British Consul who will 
send him to England. -------------

As far as the Canadian volunteer la 
«xwernirtl he will be sent at the ex
pense of the Federal authorities to 
Canada. Reciprocal arrangements have 
also been made, dovetailing with the 
American registration system which 
comes Into operation to-day, for Amer- 
l«an cilixena to be enlisted hère ami 
sent a«‘ross the 1 «order at the expense 
«»f the Canadian Government.___.

. '‘'Forty lx'ft For Vam-ouver.-,
Major Ross, of the Forestry Depot.

VancouYer, n« « «mpanledJ l/y sevçral 
members, of.Uw staff, camc over yea- 
tenlay to arrange for the transporta
tion of tins men to the Terminal City. 
The majority of the party left on the 
afternoon b*»at. The medical -board was 
In early session at the new Pilll Hall 
this morning while a large staff was 
kept busy with the mulliscrious attes
tation detail. Not a„*ing|c man was re- 
Jt< ted on roedleitl grounds.'

The !<a«l>"
Ikiugla* Chapter. 1. f>. D. E.. Is re- „et,
<iue»te«l to meet" at the Hea«l«iuarter* --------- :—
Room for work un Wednesday. J5

EnDLING WOOD- A limited quantity uf
-dry kindling wood, at M half atfd. 
Onlrr your* nuWV, Marlow, phone 2*95

Joseph's tkapltal. I.lxsetta pipe. *l<| 
est «iHUghbrx of The lilt# Jeremiah 
Griffith* an«l Mrs Griffiths, of 1253 
Mv Kens le street, xg?d 43 year»;
In Victoria. H C.

The funeral ha* been n'-'range«l to tak»- 
place on We«lnc»«l*y, June *. ètî.ÿp m 
from the chapel of the H. «’. Fungal «"o 
784 Broughton Street, where servie*, vrlii 
be conducted by the Itev. F. A. P. Chad
wick. Interment In Roes Ruy Cemetery. 
Tlie funeral will be private. Nq flower*.

CARD QF THANK8.
Tito family .of the lute Capt.. Mcfnt««*h

wishno thank nil those wh«. kindly «.llerert 
rhetr service* and many Mn«4no—ea In 
U«»lr »ad bere&vemee*

Have Yeu Seen the seven-Jeweled 
wrist-watch»*, with unbreakable front» 
■old for IH9 each, by F. L. Hayoea 
I fit Government Street? They're un 
-auslied •

ù » O
Pavilion te Open.-y Mr*. George 

Simps«m ha* nnounced that owing to 
|Unforw$a circumstances It was im- 

PNwlole^. lo-%pen 'the- Gorge Park 
l>anHrig Pavilion lust evening as pre- 
\ kpislyNmnotinded. Arrangements are 
now ifunpYwi#. Imwever,- for the . initial 

•
lo-morren tiiglit;

The case of the city uf Victoria for 
Ait- carrying out of the agr«-cment 
mode thirty year» ago with the datv- 
lion. Robert Dunsmulr, President of 
the Esqulmalt A Nanaimo Railway 
Company, that the compa«y<* bridge 
should he free to the public for all" 
lime for jurasenger and vehicular pur
poses, ts being placed hetorc thu Rail
way Commission of Canada at ita sit
ting in Victoria to-dây. The commis
sioner» present we&re Sir Hênry L. 
I>rayton, Chief Commissioner of the 
Board, and Commissioner S. J. Mc- 
Ix-an. ----- ------ --------

The Council Chamber at the City 
Hall, where the Commission is sitting, 
.was. tilled thia forenoon with, represenr- 
talives of all the railways doing busi
ness here, lawyers, and an Interesting 
group of king-time residents of the 
capital who ha«i bwn «-alledYtd testify 
to the existence of a traffic-Way across 
tb$» old bridge from the foot of John
son Street leading to the oltL Esqui
mau Road, leant before the Esqui
mau & Nanaimo Railway was ever 
thought of.

The Canadian Pacific Railway was 
represented by R. Mar pole, Chief Exe
cutive in II. C. of the company;; II. J. 
Gamble, Chief Engineer -of 1$. C. lines, 
Vancouver; E. H; Beasley, Strpertn- 
tendent of the Island Section (E. A 
NJr Victoria, and J. E. McMullen, 
Vancouver, solicitor.

For the city there w«re present 
Mayor Todd, City Solicitor Manning- 
ton, City Engineer Rust.

Hon. John Oliver, Minister of Rail
ways; A. V. 1‘tneo, for the Attorney- 
General, and F. C. Gem Me, Chief En
gineer of Railways, appeared for the 
province of H. C.

Council Records.
City Clerk Dow 1er produced the 

Council records for 1887. At a meet
ing held , on June 29 It was resolved, 
on motlotl of Councillor Higgins and 
Councillor Pearce, that the thanks of 
the cltisene be rendered to Hun. 
Robert Dunsmulr and officials of the 
EX A N., having learned-with pleasure 
the report of the mayor that Mr. 
Dunsmulr had uagnoUnced the Inten
tion of hie companÿ *' to voneygivt 
across the harbor a railway, foot and 
vehicle swing bridge, free to the pubr 
11c forever, and to bring the terminus 
within the city limits. -

A letter following- * thiji to Hon. 
Robert Dunsmulr and gimllar letter* 
sent t«i the Provincial Hc< r< t.mv Mkj 
to Sir Hector lAingevin, tnen Minister 
of Publie Work* in the Ikimtnton 
Government, embodied this resolution.

Mr. Hannington put In a minute of 
the Privy Council of Canada» dated 
August 36, 1887, on report from the 
Minister of public Works, approving 
of the conatrueUtw, by the E. A N. 
Ry., of "a railway and highway traffic 
bridge.

A letter from Joseph Hunter, general 
superintendent E. A N., of January 27, 
1888, notified the city of the building 
of a freight shed of tlml/er. covered 
with corrugated iron, but added that 
‘the passenger station* - fronting on 
Store Street, wl!| be built of stone 
and brick.*1 Mr. Hannington stated that 
the phject of putting this in was to re
but the suggestion that It was not the 
intention at that time to put he sta
tion on the city aide of the harbor.* 

Ancient Map*.
John T. Muirhead, of the Lan«l Reg

istry office, produceil ancient maps 
from the Registry. The fir*t Is dated 
1858. and is No. 1 on th«* list of maps 
In the office. It shows a road run 
nlng through the reserve from Esqui
mau itght up to the point where the 
bridge abuted on the reserve.. A plan 
of the Indian Reserve of ala>ut 1861 
shows the Esquimau Road running 
across the reserve to the-point where 
the old bridge stood, prior tv some 
time in the seventies.

A plan of the bridge pfepemff by 
the K. & N. produ«'ed from the Reg 
istry. was drawn hy Joseph Hunter 
and dated July 6, 1887. A 3cross-sec
tion showed the railway and highway 
pot lions of the bridge, with the rails 
eotmterstink. - • - : —

Mr. Muirhead remembered the road 
from id* own personal dcollection 
passing through the reserve, as far 
back, a* 1.876, and. of the ealateoce of 
piling In the harbor where the old 
bridge had Keen. A row-boat’ ferry, 
operated by an old Italian who «>nly 
recently dlwl. crossed at a ixilnt slight
ly north of the present bridge.

Railway Admission.
From the proeedlngs df 1909 the 

*ity Solicitor rtupl admissions miule on
behalf ef fhe railway company-i-that^ 
ped< etrian traffic existed over the yr< - 
-.nt bridge from Its rompletlon until 
1909, when it was ordered stopped by 
the railway company; that the plan 
IITPtr ar ttttawa waaLhat on whieh the 
bridge was built; that the fotitfiaths, 
at any rate, were Intended for public 
piiri*>ses; tliat the bridge was designed 
hy Mr. Hunter for general traffic; and 
that until 190» pedestrians passed 
through the station grounds* to reach 
the bridge.

Formerly Through Reserve.
John DoUgall.jyho is 83 years of age 

and has lived in Victoria since the 
spring of 1859, is a son. of the founder 
of DougaHrsJtpn w«trks, which were on 
the west side of the harbor. There 
Was no Point Ellice bridge at tha£ time.

but there was a wooden bridge almost 
In line with tho foot of Johnson Street. 
Going down Johnson Street one had to 
turn a little to the right to reach the 
bridge, which was wide enough to al
low ordinary vehicular traffic to pass. 
Mr. Dougall did not remember when 
the old bridge disappeared, but it was 
condemned.

Crossing the bridge, Mr. Dougall
said; the E*qtrimait Road" mn along 
through the reqctYe. When the Point 
Ellice bridge was built a new and 
straight road wt*» built tv meet It. Af
ter the disappearance uf the bridge, 
thcic was a ferry used by the public, 
which remained In use until long after.: 
the railway bridge was - built. The weet

same sputr-hjit at the city end the old 
one was more to the- south. . J____

To Mr.- McMullen Mr. Dougall said 
the ««Id structure was a.low one.

James Bland, usher of the Law 
Courts, who lived many years 6go on 
the west side of the harbor, described 
the course of old Ewquimalt -Itoad 
from the bridge-end through the re
serve. TlLP-bridge was succeeded by 
ferry. When the railway brulge was” 
erected it was always used by people, 
ahd the only time pedestrian traffic 
was. stopped -was- in liwik->mc«ÿ which 
access to tho footpath bridge
was from Jolfnidn Rtreet.

Mr. Bland stated that he had on a 
few tx^asion* seen vehicles uaing the 
btidge. <!<»<idacre*H butcher-cart and 
Thomson's Laker-cart to his recollec
tion, <»n the way to deliver good* at 
41w Marine Hospital, ‘which9 stood* on. 
Bonghees Point until about six years 
ago.

Always Used Bridge.
H. Anderson, one of the old-timer*, 

said the only means of getting from 
V'letorta to th«'Nîvy Târ3TT>$f«rv "the 
Point E7llice bridge was built, 
across the old .bridge and. along the old. 
Visqulhhalt Road. * Peoplè had" always" 
used the railway bridge after _tl was

"They walked over *aa trespassers,1 
said Mr. McMullen.

‘They were never checked a* tres
passers, then," retorted Mr. Anderson.

Dennis R. Karri*, t1*. E., was a mcm 
her of the City Councjl in 1887 and re
called the passage of the resolution of 
thunks to Mr. Dunsmulr. Acting fur 
Mr. Dunsmulr he had ptmhased lot 130 
f«»r purposes of t/ringing the railway 
station Into t,he city.

Passenger and Vehicular.
John Grant, a former mayor of Vic

toria, was an alderman in 1887. By 
appointment a deputation of the <*oun 
«•li waited upon Mr. Dunsmulr at tyis 
office, most of the councillors being 
present. Mr. Dunsmulr stated to them 
that it was his Intention to bring the 
iallway Into Victoria, which was not 
«•ailed for in the charter, that being 
!«•:• i Mn.- from Bequimoft to Nanalmc 
If the city would allow him to attach 
the eastern end of the bridge to the 
shore near the foot of Johnson street, 
Where he had obtained land for a ter 
minus of some character, he would see 
that the bridge was for passenger and 
vehicular traffic tor nil time t«- come.

The bridge had always been exten 
■Ively used for pimfngrr truffi.-, Mr 
Grant said, being mu«-h the shortest 
route between the city and squlmalt.

Mr. Grant informed the chief von 
missloner that he had «rowed the old 
bridge during the last week of March, 
1862.

Braden Corroborated.
John Braden, another of the mem

ber* of the council of 1887, corroborat
ed what bad l*e«ux said of the under
standing with Mr. Dunsmulr that there 
■ZZ to be a traffic bridge, "open night 
and day,'* he put It.

Sir Henry Drayton—"Did. you ever 
complain to Mr. Dunsmulr that he had 
gone ba«-k on you?"

-ttc, nrafféti—•■’So. the question never 
« unit- up "

Mayor Todd Mid he ha* * very

and (Tie understfindlhg of the 
general public that it was to bç a 
bridge for railway and general traf
fic purpose*. "*

"What do you mean by the general 
public?" the chairman aeked.

"The people who read the news
papers and the people on the street,** 
His Worship replied. »

His Worship had no doubt that the 
un<lerstanding on which the bridge 
was built, the opinion of the public 
and the documentary evidence all bore 
out the city’s contention that the 
structure.was Intended tot general pur-

The reaeon the public ha«l not used 
the bridge more wtyi the bad state of 
the roadway through the Uld Reserve. 
His Worship urged that the develop
ment on the Anerve and the expendi
ture by the Federal amt PtnikwM 
Governments, with the present ami fu
ture demands of shipbuilding, made 41 
imperative thaï vehicular tràffie should 
be ^ll«»w«-d to use th<* bridge. lie 
Would base no fear of driving over 
the firidge to-day. he assured the Com
mission. After the Point Ellice Uridgq 
accident In 1896, His Worship ex
plained, vehicles .used the railway 
bridge to get to Victoria West and 
Esquimau, while repairs were being 
made.

TJIty Engineer Rust stated that the 
bridge could he used a* a traffic 
structura with little difficulty and any 
change* required would not cost much.
It would be quite feasible to make reg
ulation* which would avoid au> dan
ger of train* and vehicles being on 
the bridge together. —^

IS NOW RECOVERING
Lance-Cohpl. J. R. Donald», Wounded 

in Three Piece», Now in Hospital. •

Mrs. J. I*. Donaldson, of 144 Lady- 
smith Street, ha# received word by 
wire fro In Ottawa that her son, Lance- 
Cpl. J. R. DonaJda, who was'wounded 
on May 12, is now In hospital at Lei
cester, England. His wounds were of 
a severe nature as well as being numcr-

THE NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph With a Soul”

Yiiis wonderful new Edison invention id 
positively the only sound-reproducing in- 

' st ru ment which literally Ite-Creatcs music—i 
in other word*, which give* a result .indis
tinguishable from the artist’» voice or in
strumental performance.

Style A1Q0
$137.50

Don't feci that In coming to our store to hear 
this wonderful Invention 7<Fir"Will tte urged to buy.,.» 
You are welcome to come as mahy times as yot*

» like, since even If you never purchase an Instru
ment you wilb nevertheless, become an admirer 
and an advocate of this master Invention of the 
world'ç master Inventor.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS 
WRITE OR PHONE

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government St,

Battalion of this city. For si* year* 
prior to his Joining the army he had 
been employed with the local office of 
the Dominion Express Company.

SPLENDID RAILWAY 
PROVISION FOR TOMMY

Hospital Car Attached to Mili
tary Train is Last* Word in 

War's Discoveries

Attached to the military train which 
reached Wininpeg last night was one of 
the new specially - fitted Red Croe» hos
pital car*. Un the train were 147 re
turned soldiers, comprising 39 for Winni
peg, 21 for Regina. 48 for Calgary and 28 
fur Victoria. The train aâ* In charge of 
Captain K. C Cairns. C. A. M. C.. of 
Quebec, who I» coming as far as Vancou
ver. The be«l rases lnclu«le four for Van
couver who are under the rare of Nursing 
Sister M. L. Parker, assisted by an or
derly.

Every possible convenience haa* been 
jrovlded In the construction of the car. It 
is fitted with six beds, three on each side 
with a special *ld» entrance provided with 
double door» lu order that patient», may 
be entrained and detrained" with the 
minimum «>f difficulty. Situated at «me 
end are the quarter* of the nursing sister, 
whose rank Is tiuit of lieutenant, while at 
the reverse end Is a special compartment 
wrtiere the- nurse’s liospluU supplie» àre 
stored. Adjoining T» a room'fitted for the 
u*f of thé orderly, where special food» 
may be prepared, the room being specially 
enuipp<td with cooking in*u|tliÈWi i**
well a* refrlKeratlBg^ttehells.

The name* of the men, together with 
thetr respective battalion numbers, many 
of whom will probably 1* glvA leave at 
Vancouver before reporting at Esquimau* 
are glrVn hereunder:

Bergt. TÎ. C: Jamieson, t>. G, C. ; Cpb-J- 
R. t’lieewniwn, 54th Battaikm: Bergl. J. 
Irving. 47llr Battalion; Cp!. R B> SJt
mou -Dix..h. mi Buinwr. aenper ffc it
Bryson,-Tîth F r ; Sapper A. Ernest, 

E.;'"<3nr. N. W. Harrop, It. C. G- A.; 
Gnr. J. G. Fcrdue, Get F. A.; Sapper J. 
T..v. : M hd, C B . Grr. O. R. \Y..-t, ru. 
C. F. A.; Pte. W. Bonallo. 29th Batr 
talion; Pte. II. C. Carman# 7th Battalion; 
Pte. A. D. Crow, 121st BattâSon; Pte. F. 
16. Crook, 211th Battalion; Pte. J. Elston. 
30th Battalion; Pte. J. C. Fergum.n, $Cud 
Battalion; Pte. T. Gllmour. 14th Bat
talion: Pte. W. W. Ooodwyn^ 4th M. O. 
Co.; Pte. P. Goudle, 29th Battalion; Pte. 
W. Douglas, 230th Battalion: Pte. C. 
Draper, 67th Battalion; Pte. W. I^-aak, 
2nd C. M. R.; Pte. J. Main. Kth Bat
talion: Pte A. Malpass. 29th Battalion; 
Pte. IX McKay. 64th Battalion; Pt». A. 
McNaught, 16th Battalion: Ptk A. Mc
Millan, 30th Battalion; Pte. W. Peterwm, 
G. A. M. C ; rte. I. Press, 121*t Bat
talion; PI#. M-E. Plaxton. Pioneers; Pte 

Hiehmond. 71b Bat4»Ho» ; Pt». W, B» 
Robson.. 196th BattalWin; Pte. A. E. ll«xl- 
di», 48th Battalion: Pte. F. Rumble, let 
Battalion; Pte. H. Singleton. 162nd Bat
talion; Pte. w: Turner. R. C. It B. D.^ 
Pte. K. Warren; 2nd C. M. R.; Pte. C. 
WigVMi., 11th C. M. R.; ami R.8.M. T. 
Cameron, 5th Battalion, In charge.

TO-DAY’S BASEBAtL
AMERICAN LEAGUE

It H. E.
St. Louis ............................... ...... ,| 6 16 0
Waahlngtxm. .............. .........,.. ..2 -4 . J

Batteries — Groom. Hotboron »n«l 
Severold, Hal« y; Gallia, Johnson, 
Ayers Ajul Alnsmith. ?

First game R. II. K.
Detroit ................... .......... 1 7 2
New York .....................    6 9 2

Batteries—Mitchell, -C. Jones am* 
Silencer; Cullop ami Xommaker.
„ ^ R. H. E.
Cleveland ................... 4 9 3
Boston ................................11 12 1

Batteries—Gould. Mort«m, CouiiiImi 
and O’Neill. Billing»; Mays and 
Thomas, Agnew, Cady.

B. 11. K.
Chicago     6 11 A
Philadelphia .............  3 4 1

Batterie*—Benz and Kchaik, Scott; 
Schaucr, Faikenlierg, Heibold am*

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia-Chlcagfi game called 

end first inning; rain.
“Brooklyn-PKtaburg game called;

THE HUMAN EAGLES.

Five thousand American warplané » 
the amnllest air fleet we shouM think 
of sending, will call for r.,000 Amnion 
av'ators. What nn opportunity! No 
<>th«*r M of th«- service *«* appeal* to 
a null's patriotism, n man'* Hiwrt*. 
manly instinct, a man's ambition. At 
the same time no other arm of tli« 
sen Ice so discourage* the outs*der. Ito 
would as soon consider glass-rating, 
tightrope-walking, or fiddling on on* 
string. It has never entered liis head 
tl\nt n greenhorn (we almost said * 
Ihirious Greenhorn! can be transformed 
Into an accomplished aviator in 461 
minute* Yet such is the case. T«. 
drop bomba accurately (few do), and 
to take photographs fron? the sky, ami 
to send wireless rn«issages, and in 
handl. an airplane gun these are gup. 
pîementary arts. But merely t« - 
v<er tlie nrt of fiylng, as taught af Hi 
NewiH>rt New* flying school (Ameri, a> 
largest before the war), retmires «ndy 
406 minute* iff air. Anyone can'learn, 
provided he has youth, pluck, and art 
average endowment of. horse sense.— 
Chicago Tribune.

TO LIBRARIANS, BOOK 
LOVERS AND OTHERS

[ OBITUARY RECORD I
The funeral of Miss Griffiths will 

take place to-morrow at 12.30 fr«»tn 
the B. C. Funeral Chapel. Rev. F. A. P. 
Chadwick to officiate.

The funeral took place yesterday of 
Stafford Horne, services being held at 

The case is proceeding this after-^ 80 from the B. C. Funeral Chapel.
Rev. Joseph offldatyd. The
hymn* sung were "Abide With Me" 
and "The Sands of Tim#? Are Sinking." 
There was, a very large attendance, 
and the casket wa* covered with flow
ers. The following were the pallbear
ers: Messrs* W* 'Jenkins, W. F- 
Jenklns, J. Bradley, H. C. Robinson, 
11. Acrt-man, and Robert Duncan.

Th«^ Mineral of Mçs. Ellxa Wllsyn^ 
whose death occurred last Friday at 
St. Joseph's Hospital, took place yes
terday afternoon at 12.30 o’clock from 
the Samis Funeral Chapel. Rev. L A.

ou*. He was hit in the shoulder, hand [ -podd officiated. At 3 o’clock aervlce*
and thigh. In a letter received by his 
mother thin morning the wounded sol
dier* state1»! that recéntly they linve 
seen very brisk fighting, but had come 
through-the m«»si of IV with remark-. 
abi> few casualties. ■■■smaüBÈËmiiÊa 

TAnc*-‘CpI. t>onaids enlisted here last 
May, becoming a member qf the 88Ui

were held at 8t. Mary's Church, Met- 
«•hoeln. The full choir woe in attend
ance. The casket was covered with 
many beautiful flower». The pallbear 
era were; Messrs. D. McLennan, 
McLennan. J. ChçjTj. P, V,
Kerr and Wm. Kerr. *”* 
at 8L Mary’» Cemetery

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed, Will *ell by public, 

.auction the library of a gepitlemnn at 
the Balmoral Hotel, on

Thursday, June 7
at 2.36 o'clock. < «uitalnlng: *

28 vols. Knv>clopaedia ltritanica, 9th 
Edition, bound tncaif; 3 voU- 'Anuri- 
can Revisions and Additions; 33 „vols. 
Anthology. Limited Edition. Dlustrat- 
td; 4 vols. Canadian Men of Canada,
I X'ol. China Under the Empress Dow
ager, 10 vols, of Japan Illustrated, lim
ited edition: 19>ols. XT n I versai Classics, 
edition de luxe; 14 vols. Mining Man... I.
II vols.. Makers Canada, University 
Edition; 1 vol. Canadian Annual Re
view'. 4 vols. British Columbia, Coron
ation Edition; Life and Work of W. E 
Gladstone. 26 vols.^ Courts of Europe 
X complete set of Burton’s Arabian 
Nights; 2 yolis. Capital and Production. 
Rudyard Kipling's work*; 2» ' rm 
George Meredith. Modern I Mg Sticking.
6 vols. Mark Rutherford. 20 vol*. 
Thomas Hardy, Far • Country, by 
Churchill; Llfe of Nelson, and tipwanl* . 
of 100 volumes. Kodak in leather case, 
and accessories. Very fine marblo 
clock, with date of days, months ami 
years, and phases of, the moon; oost 
$250.
The Auctioneer, Stewart William»

Ladies’ Musical Club
LOCAL COMPOSERS NIGHT 

Empreee Hotel, Thursday, June 7. 
At MO p. m.

Admission to non-member», 25c.
. Soldier* and Sailor» Free.

W, Mhw
Phone

it
4263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
wins DEPARTMENT

Open m M m m.

03825247
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WELLINGTON COAL
If you wish the Island’s highest grade and most .popular 
WELLINGTON COAL, your order must he placed with us.

HALL & WALKER
eSTALLISMED IMt

Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsroulr). Ltd . Wellington Coala 
mi Government St Phone IS /

COMBINE OUT OF ALL DEPARTMENTS ”
OF GOVERNMENT. THE DEFENCE UNITS

y* or vms

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, June B.-'-A list of 121 cilsu- 
allies was issued at potm to-day. 

Infantry.
Killed in action—Pte, C. A. White, 

Wild, Sask,: Ihe It I-awrence, Im
perial. Bask.; Pte. R. M. Marlin, Mar
lin. Ont.; Pte. W. Woemen. Swift, Cur- 
i. it. Saak.; Pte. A. C. Henderson. Van
couver; Pm. .1 1i« a.sicy, EHflHHR H8 
J. If. Bfeadm&n, England; Pte. J. A. 
Vorfleld. It tuff (Yeek, Ihe. T.
Hodgson. Hamilton ; I*te. IX L. Bu
rl..man, Spokane; Pte. R. Jacklin, Bd-, 
mouton; Pte. B. J. Walker, Montreal; 
Xentf. K. Btake. Toronto;" Hte. A. O. 
Jones, Toronto; Pte. E, N .McMInn. 
Pa Ig rove. Ont.; Pte. V. S. Obvtt. To-

• - titpil"lf'iroTimla““Pte.-W. fttn*. Eng
land ; Pte. F. R<.shock, Hamilton; Ft#. 
W« R. Hughes, SeotigtfiE

Wounded Pte. P. H. Randall, Eng: 
_l<ind: Pte.- V. J. Gilles. Tiverton, Ont.; 

Pte. V. TL Callahan. Doug las ville. Ont.; 
---- - Ptesr- U. IL T-lmuHr-FUIebu*w, -Saak.;. 

I*te J. Jf Webb, Teen ton. Ont. ; Pte. Ft. 
Fulton, England; Pte. I1. F. Wooley, 
Port Lock, Ont.: Pte. G. Kelly, Toron- 

•=* to1; Pte. H. 1 (. T’eeplacei Berwick, Ont. ; 
Pte o'. W. footer, Slrathroy, Ont. ; 
l*te. C‘. <*. Miller,. Regina. Pte. G. A. 
Brown, Cumberland, B. C.: Pte. J. S 
Shaw, Ottawa ; Pte. C. H. Slater, Ed
monton; Pte. O. W, gyhrtrtaiin. Eng
land; Jit, H. J. I'nicum. Montreal ;

TE1150FONÏDTO
FORESTERS AT WORK

Hie. i/. ttermlit, Vhlpiwwe. Ont.; Pte. own peculiar inconvenience*, Of 
- - - - course there is always the risk of the(i. V,. Lucas, Isle of Man; Pte. O. Ask- 

WitH. England; l*te. II. W. Stacey, 
Hamilton ; Pte, J, Short, Arthur, ont., 
Pte i r.ri-.i'-x Megtie, N. B:; I*t•* W, 

!< ■ r. I 1 i'.ii I--. Ont.. Pté. W. J. 
"MTiTTii'. Ireland ; Pte. G. Davies. Eng- 

hnri; |*te.O. Ifjintt, England; Pte. J. 
I*. FiiXgerald/'’Prince Albert, Bask.; 
P •. <i. H. Wells. Regina; lie S. Mc- 

IMfiiian, Toronto; J‘ty. E. St. Hughes, 
England ; Pte. J. tflcKenzie, England l 
Pte. Perry. Winnipeg; Pic. A. C. 
lîiçkerton, England ; 'Pte. J. M. Blague, 
I>•»<*«las. Man. ; Pte. L J. Thytar,

’ Badger. Mari.; Pte R. J. Cameron, 
Fault Ste. Marie: pte. W. Spragg, 
Cat oh Ville. Ont. ; Pte. J K. McLennan, 
< ’ufhitacy Sask.: Sergt. H. AT way, Eng
land; Corf# D M. Campbell, Scotland; 
l*t«*. 1*. Chester. England?—faancf-Cpl 
l .1. Murdock, Stcttier. Alta.; Pte. F.
I ergtvwm. Toronto; Pte. L. W. King, 
Owt-n Sound. Ont.:, Ihe. X. P. Hunter, 
Tucson, Art?r. r tYe. H. W. ftnrk, MH- 
ford. Ont.; Pte.^T. P. Baynes. Kam
loops; I*te. .1. Heston. Ireland ; f*ie. J. 
H. I^lndstorm, Poston; Rte. T. I-ey- 

_land, ! nth Hi on : Lance-Ç pi. F. Hronv 
, i.iui, Adamavilie, Qui.*., Pte. W. Kiret. 
Saanich. 8. C.; Pte. H. Curd, Vancou
ver; "Pte. J. .Maxwell, England.

Gassed Pte. W. \V Buchanan, Scot
land. Sergt. f\ A. Pym, I.indsay, Thit.; 
Pte. H ' ( ». Paspe.rd. England ; Fhe. S.

Canadian Press Correspondent 
Describes Operations Be- 

- hind Frtint in France

London, June B. .-(By Thomas ^erry 

Champion, Canadian Associated Press 
Correspondent.) Within a mil» or so" 
of the fr^nt'at a point- in-.I.'ranee. X 
found a Canadian forestry battalion at 
work. The noise of a circular saw 
mixed peculiarly with the constant 
throbbing In the air caused by the dis
charge of heavy «uns. A short distance 
from the sawmill were the- remnants of 
buildings wrëckvd by enemy shellfire. 
Thi-*t..|nUl..uC. the. ranadumb. Tima day 
and night "and is hriïfdTJ^'cdfrhg ûpr ftfc 
neighboring wood. A thousand feet an 
hour is the average output of the mill, 
«fid it will i-f dïîîng beftër than tins 
very shortly, as soon as new machinery 
arrives - The machinery already cstab- 
Ji*hedl*earç tiie name of a well-known
i .rni i.t Canadian makers.

Timber operations wit bin, range .of 
German guns very naturally have their

mill and Its workers being blown to 
atoms by shells or by bombs from- 
aeroplanes. Such dangers are part of 
the ordinary business of- the day Iq 
these pans.

The Ipee^-Wfib which- this particu» 
lar mil' ;» dealing "nave been ’’Ktrafed" 
by the Germans Intermittently for 
months' past, which brings another 
problem to tiro w orkers in the mill. 
Chunks of she1! were embedded- in 
many of the trunks and in the’ course 
of months these.chunks in many cases 
have, become overgrown -and are dif
ficult of detection by* superficial in*- 
s pec turn. Consequently there is trouble 
when such a. trunk cornea -under the 
saw But in spite of this and other 
difficult.es the null constantly turns 
out Its thousand feet 'an hour, produc
ing big 1 talks for road-mending and 
for the building of duguiits. lighter 
stuff tàr pit plops and trench revet
ments and timber of every kind which 
can be put to »«y use in the business 
of the war.

A1
A Journey of man miles from here 

fin. om* of the f hum parti < f France, 
into a part where the peasants even 
ye# run into the road to stare at the 
spectacle of soldiers in khaki, reveals 
still more of the Canadian foresters at 
work. They bn Ye a myst interdkting

Ottawa, June 5.—Twelve members of the executive of the Great 
War Veterans' Association of Canada attended this forenoon before 
thv committee of Psriiarm nt degling with ttTe problem of the returned

to the needs of the returned mèn and their dependents. The delega 
lion afti rwards waited upon Sir Thomas White and Hon. W. J. Roche, 
with whom it went into further details as to its demands with fegard 
to ra"ti(f settlement and pensions.

it <1 tbs, Hamilton: Pte. M. McQueen,
Outlook, Saak.: Pte. I. W. M. Sowell, body of assistants -German prisoner*.
Vancouver. — -----— -------  - 4 TT*» German iu ibe Freaeh ko-sis

MiSStng; -kWed----- pt* A happy in his lot. I watched a couple of
WnttîPyr^saÏKvX It ] sore engaged tn s-tiimpthg

Died Pte. W. Hanton, Ireland. the manner in which they hauled
ïîiëd^fniroîmdiïFwbïië^prlSfmer -C"pL i :,f Tbe fackte There was no reaiun for 

A I*.-Martin, England. j appreiier that my them would
Mlwiing—Acting Off W. Musto. ad-j‘>r..p from sheer exhaust Ion. They 

dreKH not stated: Pte. H. J. Mahood, ; s« vmv«l tractable eifough, though, and 
Cueen's Biy, B C.{ Pte. S. F. Arnold, j went about tfu•_ work with at hast a 
Toronto: ('pi. D Griffin, England; f’te. *h<iw of IntorCkt All were sturdy 
t M< Kill-q. Pine Ridge, X TLTPte. P. Mlows, *..m- l#elng elderly, but tfii
1‘emtiurlon. Si. John, X. B.

Wounded and missing - Lieut. E. V. 
Gall Winnipeg.

Previously reported missing; now 
„ nttL mining !‘te. V. W. 'Campbell, 

Powassan. Out ; l*te. F. Gregory, 
Chariottetoarn. P.E.I.: Pte. P. E. Brown, 

" Satilé Island. N. S.
Artillery.

1 #ietl of wounds -Acting V^imhr. L. 
A Jeffers, Toronto; Gnr; P. J. Burns, 
Toronto, tyriver E. T. Frye, Montreal.

Wounded—I»river K. K. Gallagher, 
North Hatley. <jue.; ' Driver F. W. 
Pratt, England, Gnr. E. Tra.ven, Eng
land. Driver "A. Lutz, Ozo Station, 
.OnL, Gur. A. L. May. Montreal; Driver 
< G. Reymdda, Engkuid. Gnr. J. 
Murad, St. Louis. Mb.; Gnr. W. Barton, 

' Vancouver; Gnr; R. J. Kelso, Brant
ford; Gnr. G..Purvis, England; Gnr. E. 
Ktephenaon, Toronto.

Previously reported missing, now 
noj missing Driver J. Gordon, Pitts-

III Gnr. J, Uacrohie, West mount,

.Engineer*.
Died of wounds—Sapper II. Treeh-

Woumieü- Sapper W. B’.
England. Sapi#er C. Crlstopherson, 
lïngland; Happer F. McMnlltn. New- 
Waterford, N. S. ; Sapper L. Herrick. 
Sudbury. Mht. 
land.

fhed of accklental wugnds—Pte. J. 
H. Thomas, address not stated.

Missing Lieut. G. M. Dick, Toronto. 
Woundwl Pte A. J. May. X alley-

^flold. Que

BRITISH AVIATORS 
AND GUNS DROVE OFF 

> ENEMY AEROPLANES

majority in the prime of life One 
woie the rib!,...i ,,f tin- l.i-n Cross. 
They wereII in (o-rowan ifmTorm8""of 
field arey, but the head covering was 
mjysi varied. A good many had the 
round enp of th«* Gernutn infantry; 
others wore-trench helmet*; one or two 
bad the woollen “coniforter" cap such 
as was sept out to our men in the wln- 
: ' r, and a few xyore ordinary civilian 
cloth ca.is.

Soljliers on Guard.
Here and there at » short distance 

were the soldiers rtf the guard, from 
English Infantry battalions The guard 
was not" mime tous. One man with a 
r. fie i s capa bfe of Jpoblnjc afteT many
captured men . who cgtr not summon 
s»o h a weapon amongst them," - '

u-.fi: v .is suspended punctaalTj jQ 
4titd-d»y and the roùipany'- trooped off 

'<> dinner. “It u,*s .-» f v7-d out hot under 
the trees by the prisoner-conk. An 1m- 
per^al officer accompanying u* spoke 
a s-i.teme t«. the man in hi* own 
tongur, and îearnej that tlw* prisoner.
Was a cook by profess {pm ^  
i "• *p#,ak iialf .a dmtc>) Indian tongues, 
but I believe it I* the first time I have 
’1 -• ‘i • i - •'* ' •• zmaji foi ssve

avihff duly received their portions 
In. their tin*, the prisoners squatted in 
groups under .the trees and . Jabbered

Before the committee! Major Robin
son, of Vancouver, who holds the Dis-» 
tlngulshed Conduct Medal, presented a 
resolution - on compulsory legislation, 
based upon the claims’ of the comrades 
of the . veterans In the trenches and 
the need of reinforcements. The reso
lution demand* that all departments of 
the Government- be searched for single 
flrien and married men without chil
dren heLwe$o thv ages of 
and that they l*e attested Immediately 
and put in training for overseas ser
vit V» their j)laved ii> be filled by com- 
petent returned aoldtera -when- possi
ble1: that officers ;rnd men fit for over
seas servh-e who are how detailed on. 
guard or home service lie sent over
seas tm media'toi y Tn drafts to fill the 
gaps in the fighting forces._jjryvision 
to l»e made for men In' the Canadian 
defence forces who are physically lit 
to- !>e discharged and brought under 
the new order; that wherever possible 
the places of men of military age cm 

Tfioyetr ttt. m*~vaffiiiii: Imlitatrles HCTHE 
country be RtTeiT With older men 
with women, and that thes,^ men t>e 
taken to supplement the ^ t»y£jrs*MMt 
forees; that all aliens, enemy or other
wise, be consi'ripti-tl for whatever ser
vice the Government deems fit; that 
all factories, public utilities and gen
eral industries necessary to the win
ning of the war lie taken over and 
•tuiductet^ l»y the Government, with 
adequate compensation to the present 

w ners, and that all- Incomes and 
wealth In excess of the holder's reason
able needs be placed at the disposal 
ot the Government, so that the prin
ciple may he carried out that one citl- 
*40» *h*U iw*i give none than another.

------ ' For DtsahtM.
The concluding clause *»f the résolu- 

tlon Is a follows:
"Tliat If a general system of com

pulsory ser\ic* Is put In force, the 
Government, which is the^ body cor
porate bf- the people of Canada, should 
make ample provision for those who 
may be disabled In the service of the 
Empire and the dependents of th«»*e 
jx'hos;* lives have or may In* sacrificed 

their country’s cause, and that a 
finite and comprehensive under- 

uending l#e given to thl* effect.’*.
Norman Knight sei retary tieasurer 

of the AsatH’iatifm. presented the views 
of the veterans ou demoblllzatloi». lie 
de» btied that there was great overlap
ping itv the present machinery cohne«-t- 
ed with the u-turned soldier^piwblem, 
and atlvocaied tiie forai»thffi <»f a de- 
ptfrtmcnt *4 mobilization presided over 
by a director with wide power» and 
independent of party influences.

Capt. Macphersun, of Ottawa, pre
sented a resolution on pensions, based 
u|*on statistics of the Uit*»r I w-part- 
ment ulatlqg to the coat of living. The
resolution advocated an lm-reu(çe in the 
jetai disability pension from MW to 
>810 per annumf. the fixing of a -pension : 
for widows and widowed mothers with-' 
our dcpendbms or 80 per cent, of the 
trial tllsabllity pension, an inciease in 
-tbw^panslua. for c'hlidrew of widow* 
from <6 to >12 p#*r week and orphan 
•hlldrcn from >B to >20 per week, the 
rk'nslon. to continue until the children 
are 18 years oi age.

Uud Settlement.
Capt. J. Finn, of Prince Alliert. 

Saak.. a<lv«*ated community land set
tlement In provinces which own their 
own 'domain, with the granting of 140 
acres of land and a cash advance of 
I27G •<* at 5 per cent, tor 20'eveafs. In
dividual land settlement,, with a grant 
. f $30 ii res "a th • ■ >me • nia, would 
be suitable for the western provinces. 
Another Olficer adxcK-ated the adop
tion of the French system of training 
of disabled men,

F. V. Hay, of Manitoba, presented a 
resolution to the effect that Instead 
of «ending orphans of soldiers to tn: 
siltulions, homes bê found for them, 
and that.a record tie kept by tipi.Gov
ernment of thHr father’s deeds.

Military Burials.
Sergt -Major Stafford, of Hritinh (Co

lumbia. urged Hiat the . Government 
take over the work of Last Post Fund 
end accord toUTI returned soldiers on 
their death a military funeral, and 
that military cemeteries he rstab- 
lbhed,

Capt. Finn ndvocnt-vl that before a 
foreigner Is given his naturallzatlon 
pat*ers he ehttukS be able to read and 
write In English.

The memls-rs of1 the committ#*1 Ixad 
lunchetin with Sir Roliert Borden.

ELECTRIC STATION 
SOUTHWEST OF LENS 

TAKEN BY CANADIANS
Ottawa. June 5.. The electric 

Itght station southwest of la^n* ap
peared to he ‘«afely within thé 
VaaaduMi line* this morning," says 
an unofficial dispatch received here 
to-day from. Canadian headquar
ters in France.

JOLIET CONVICTS RAN 
i AMOK THIS MORNING

rSet Fire to Buildings and 
: Fought Soldiers; "Gradual 

ly Subdued

Joliet, 111., 'June S.—Serious rioting 
among eunricts at the state prison here 
broke out this morning. Five bin Id- 
ingv were act" on fire. Two companies 
of the National Guard were culled to 
assist “in quelling thv disturbance. The 
pemieiitiary is on the «Mitsktrts of the 
city. The three fire companies which 
responded to the alarm met opposition 
fiom tii. convlcfa, who owed hrlcTi EH8 
tools stolen from the m»plement hviug 
ns weapons. Ther.c were *orkn> knives 
among Hum a Is#,. Tlvro are about 
l.îOO convicts and fifty guards. The 
situation smhui got beyond control and 
ten*.oqrary Warden Bowen telegraphed 
|b-Governor Lowilen for the militia.

At 1 o’clock all but 200 of the prison
ers had been returned to confinement. 
The 200 were still in n corner of the 
yard tfeAnnC. BoWblt were aurt .i 
lowed to injure’them and werg^-Jeered 
by the convict*. Thq flames were un
der control, but two building*, the 
l#aint shop and the chapel hud be»»n de
lta > • -I Three COhVlctS and two 
guards were injured but not seriously.

GERMAN DESTROYERS 
AT SEA IN EFFORT 

TO AVOID BATTLE
London. June R.— According to a 

corn «pondent of t > > • > Evening News, 
w hen Commodore. Tyrwhitt^ aouadron 
first sightctl the six German destroy 
ere with w-htcii the • AdmiraIty aii- 

foiigfit. they 
Spiùirently

H.pp»r T Harfly. Kn"*-' i *®ay ......... .. «"«"w volubly 1 raw
more potatoes put away In that picnic 
of Germans in a French wood than I 
had seen consumed In London during 
the previous couple of months.

Another Battalion ’
• After another longisli Journey 

through most beautiful country "T 
readied u third Canadian mill. Save 
for the villager*, the Canadians have 

- thé district pretty well rTi themselves, 
and here again they are rapidly letting 
daylight Into the woods.

In thege French forests the lumber
men of Canada are working among 
.•their, own peculiar elements In the 
same manner to which they are ac
customed at-home, save that they are 
under military rule. Before the war Is 
over the forestry battalions will have 
left their mark on; Franco in a double

d.ip. Juife 6. Between eight and 
twelvA German ,Taubes were the raid
ing Aircraft which came over the'estu- 
mry of tic Thames to-day and got over 
Kent ana Essex They were hotly en
gaged bjk British antl-alrcrafr Runs 
and uviators and driven back..

The German machine reported 
bruutht down is raid to have tumbled 
tteadloag lnfcb tb# sea- Still another 
machina 1» reported to have been hit. êlry repairs.

ANTI-REGISTRATION
FIGHT IN NEW YORK

New York. June 5.—Battling *tub- 
iKunty with a small army of police, a 
crowd of several thousand men and 
women tried vainly last night to break 
(hfough the cordon of officers that 
had I teen .thrown around an already 
crowded hall In the Bronx, where an 
anti-registration mass meeting was be
ing held. Clubs were wielded freely 
by the officers and several arrests 
were made before order was re*tored. 
The meeting was arranged by the No- 
Conscription League, in which Emma 
Goldman and Benjamin Reitman are 
the leading spirits. The charge upon 
the police wax made when the doors 
were locked by order of tire depart
ment representatives.

Many agents of the Department of 
Justice and the secret service mingled 
with the’ crowd a, while companies of 
the Honu; Defence league worked with 

F. L. Haynes, 112f Government St. the 300 ‘ patrolmen. Three regular 
The store for reliable-watch and Jew- **vny soldiers were stationed at each

entrance to the hall.

nnunced to-day It had 
werefive mile* distant, 
they had put to sea in ft a r ofhgttle- 
fium the air and water. YYluui they 
tried to regain |n*rt the British squad
ron rljvkled Into, two lines. A British 
destroyer opened the engagement and 
het fire damaged the B-W almost iro- 
medinfnh*.

Then a British crul*er Jolnetl ln the 
engiigenu-nt. The 8-20 s«H#n lH-gan to 
sink. A ilestroyer rem-lied. seven sur
vivors during the chase of the remain
ing five destroyers. This continued un
til the Germans had reached the mined 
waters "ft i he Belgian coagi.

MUSCOVITE TROOPS 
MAKE ADVANCE ON

Petrograd, June R. - Russian tr<N»pe.have 
made an advance south of' Batieh. near 
the frontier l>et wecu' Persia And Turkey, 
the War Office rejmrts. ^ Attacks by 
Kurd* were beaten off.

GETTING READY FOR
CHURCH UNION FIGHT

Montreal. June 5.-^About* 200 dele
gates from points throughout Canada 
were present this forenoon at the.con-J 
vocation of the Presbyterian Church 
Association, the organization which Is 
opposed to church union ai| adopted by 
the Presbyterian General Assembly', 
Whtîdf the proceedings were in thé na
ture of a skirmish. tn preparation for 
the "attack" which will be carried out
in the session" this afternoon and even
ing, the attitude of thé members was 
definitely summed up In a eentence,ln 
the address of Rev. Andrew Robertson, 
of Toronto: "Ouf present duty is to 
maintain and continue the Presby
terian Church tn Canada. There is no 
other purpose for which this Associa
tion exists."

Mr Robert*on outlined, the purpose 
of the Presbyterian Church Associa
tion and reviewed the work that-al
ready had been done In the varloua 
cities - of Canada opposing church 
union, saying:

"There is „a course which has split 
the chprch l^n twain. No-matter what 
we may think or say, it is nevertheless 
-true-that we have been put on the de
fensive by men Ip whom we had put 
our trust. It is clear to anyone who is 
familiar with the Situation that the 
church union advocates would not have 
secured the majority on which they 
now rely h^d the men overseas been 
consulted. The leaders of the union 
party have tTmiWt u« to the watt**

REGISTRATION IN 
THE STATES TO DAY

In Geneial It Prpceeded 
throughouNhe Countiy 

Without Disturbance

\v,i shlugton, June 6-—Regi»trat

banco throughout the country to-day 
autLtiFiie #çw arrests reiwi rteef were ew» 
«trued by ofilciitl* not as evidence "f 
any effective organisation of resist
ance, but rather as sporadic affairs to 
be expected in an undertaking of such 
magnitude and importance.

The weather generally was fair and 
incoming reports indicated a healthy 
registration during the early hours and 
continuing a* the day panned. The 
extent of exasion will, not be knowru 
until complete returns arc assembled, 
but Hie officials are confident It "will be 
negligible.

The first word of trouble at a regis
tration l>ooth reached the Department 
of Justice at 12.30 o’clock in a dispatch 
announcing the arrest of a man at 
Prcividénce. R.I., on a charg*» of inter
fering with registration. The* report 
gave no details and Dtqwriment offi- 
clnls said they inferred the man prob
ably had been endeavoring to persuade 
Other* not to register.

Department of Justice officials said 
that at a low estimate an arnry of 100,- 

%deral, sfhte Mhd local employees 
wo- entmvFng.' - -H»^~-refri«traikmL -fatw- 
throughout the country.
, B< sides the special agents, police de

partments of all t he eli tes. the.^A-meri- 
vjui. Protective League, with organiza
tions in 3'W) cities, all the post blasters 
and a h<»st of other government em
ployees watched the situation closely. 
In some states Nntbnal Guardsmen 
were in readiness for calling out In 
event of trouble. T

Man Killed.
Forth Worth, Tex.. June 5.—E. H. 

Fulcher, a member of the Farmers’ & 
Laborers’ Protective Association of 
America, who had hidden Tihnsclf in 
the woods, heavily armed. far lhe.au.- 
ivemecd purp«Kse of r»^>i*ting conscrip
tion. was shot and killed near Midway 
yesterday hv a posse of officers from 
H<ki i and Palopinto counties, it Wras 
learned tordny.

I. W. W. Opposition.
Lansing, MMi., June R.—Governor 

Bleeper to-dajr ordered a squad of Xn 
tIonal Guardsmen rushed to Wgaunee;

nearby mining town. Reports from 
Negaunee said that i. w w Agitators 
I)u • were this atoning qppo*ê régi 
tration with, force.

At San Fninrlsco .
San Franrlsi’o. June 5.— Registration 

proceeded hera early ta-day without 
disturbance. Superior Judge Graham, 
"t the Count> Cot/hçll of National I >• : 
fence, and Registrar Z'*in«nsk>. after 

tour of the polling prevlnet*. said 
that the bulk of the eligible* would bè 
eglsti red l»y 2 o’clock. San Fran-

, > ' ' !
6U.0UU. All saloons and practically all 
t.UMineas houses were closed.

Vin'« eut Ferrero, an Italian, was the 
first ifian *rre*t«id hare to-day for at
tempting to interfere with registration. 
Tie was taken into custody by ft secrej 
service agent for attempting to incite 

Mans to-resist reghetr#-
flow.

At New York.
BNew York. June j—"Czlhi to their 
duty by whistle of factories ami of 
ships h) thf harbor. New York’s young 
men thronged to tiie registration
pticc.i early to day. Th* ......tha were
guard' d 1 »v policemen and m'-mlx-rs of 
the Home Defence League, and In dls- 
trlets peojd'Hl by foreign - Is >rn classes, 
federaj. agents and city detectives pa- 
trollêtl the street*.

In the armories 10.00Q National 
Juardsmen were kept on duty, while 
the regulars were held In readiness In 
the army posts alwntt New York;

Attempt on Train.
Birmingham. Ala., Jnne 5.—-An at

tempt was made to wreck the. train

ADMITTED BY VIENNA 
AUSTRIAN TORPEDO 
BOAT WAS TORPEDOED

Vienna, June 5.—An Austrian 
torpedo boat was torpedoed and 
sunk by a hostile submarine on 
Sunday night in tha Northern 
Adriatic, it wax officially announc
ed to-day.

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
r STOCK BROKERS

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton
Direct Wire to Correspondents

E. & C. RANDOLPH, New York; MeDOUOALL 4 COWANS, 
Montreal _r

Telephonoa 3724. and 3738. 520 Broughton St . Vtotprl*

whiéli brought Major-General,.Leonard
THE PERSIAN BORDER. ,r"m cirait»noos» to Birmin*

ARTICLES BELONGING 
TO BELGIAN PRINCESS 

ON SALE AT AUCTION
Berlin, Jtme ••*.—Per*om«4- Ladungings. 

of Princess I»oul*e of .Belgium, daugh
ter of the late King I^eopnld, were dis
posed of at public aurTion in Munich 
yesterday in the presetted of a large 
crowd of women bidders. The pawnetl 
articles placed on sale included i»t> 
hats, 27 evening' gowns, 28 theatre 
wtap*...5S. parastils,. Sd. t'ouïs, of.fajîtantdc, 
texture »nd 72 bolLlus of foreign per
fume. in addition to other 41'rticle* 're
quired U> complete the wardrobe of a 
Princess. XT’ .

During thé. sale the police frequently 
were called on to restore order anvmg 
the clamorou* bidders..

Princess Louise of Belgium 1* the 
daughter of the late Kipg I»eopold. She 
also is the divorced" wife of Prince 
Philip of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha. The' 
Princess for many years has n <•« - 
casloaalJy before the p iblle on ac- 
vount of her love affairs, her quarrels 
with her family and her 'sensational 
extravagance*. Shortly after th«r war 
broke out a dlKpat. fi from \ ienna said 
she liad been re«iuétite<l to leave that 
city.

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Burdick Bros. & Brett, Ltd.)

Montreal. June 6.—To-day ■ local trad
ing ended with -the close of the morning 
session. The absence of ^session in Wall 
Street was responsible fqr the lack of In
terest and ncSYly all transactions were 
made at Saturday’s level*. Dominion *.>M 
ex-dividend and was tiie most active Is
sue. A few large lots ot Iron ware taken 
at 6tt. although the last twale 'was <4. 
The balance qf the market was very dull 
and there was no noteworthy new».

High. Low. Last.

FRENCH STEAMSHIP 
SUNK; THIRTY-SIX 

REPORTED MISSING
Paris, Jpne S.—Announcement was 

mh dey esTerda y that the French 
steamship Yarra. of 4,163 tons gros», 
wa* -torpedoed and sunk in the Medi
terranean i>n May 2$. Ôf‘the S80 per
sons'oh board 06 are missing. Includ
ing eight Arabian firemen.

London. June B.—-The mate of the 
Danish steamship Odeivsc is quoted by 
the Exchange Telegraph correspondent 
at Copenhagen as declaring that while 
*!\e wa» en route to Denmark the 
steamship was halted by a German 
Submarine __ which. notwithstanding 
compliance with the order to stop, 
continued to fire on the defenceless 
crew Two meml**rs of the crew were 
killed, the mate reptiris

GENERAL GOUTOR
SUCCEEDS BRUSILOFF

Petrograd, June 5.—General Gout or, 
who has been commander nt the 11th 
Army, has l>een appointed-to succeed 
General Brusihiff In Vumtmmd oif the 
southwestern front.

Monday night Petrograd dispatches 
annount ed the apjxiintm* nt of General 
Brusiluff as Commander-in-Chief of 
the Russian-armies, and said that 
General Gurko, Commander of the 
Russian western front, would be Gen 
eral Uruslloff’s successor Apparently 
this was an error induced by the aim 
iurity in the natries.

General Gout or tariitJ in, the war 
was chief of the general staff at Ka
zan, in eastern European Russia.
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ham last night. Passengers on the 
train confirm a report that a log was 
tied across the track al>out four miles 
south of. Chattanooga.

: At* Chicago.
Chicago, June 5 —Basing his calcula-- 

tlon <m early rei*»rts, CM y Clerk Egan 
estimated that the total qf conscription 
registration! in Chicago t" Ay would 
resell 230,000. Out of 1X0 names flr*l 
registered in .. ten scattered precincts.

claimed . exemption, mortly 
grwmds of deiMoidents.

Two men said to he responsible for 
1 an Urcon script Ion placard w ere 

taken Tnto »Cti * t od y this aftérilôOrt.
G^rmaii. Arrested.

New York. June 5.—The first arrest 
hfi* oa à A’Jtorgc of oppowlng conwrip- 
tfon œv u tired In WnfeeksB, wheyp ritto 
Behroedeir, horn fn -Germany,, was 
taken into custinly for distributing 
handbills attacking the id raft law.

■!• At Des Moines.
Des Maine*. It. June 6.—Arthur 

Farmu'n. tin Austrian; was arrested to
day on charges that he had been dis
couraging registration and had voiced 
other anil-American sentiments.

- At Kansas City.,
lian as City, June 5.—Oh© roan was 

arrested to-d»y af4er he had attempt
ed. police say, to discourage registra
tion.

Five Arrests.
Houghton, Mich.. June 6.—Five ar

rests were made to-day In the course 
of aiitl-draft alenûmstratlon*. 1 .

Three Shot.
Detroit, June 6.—Three men were 

shot this afternoon in g saloon fight 
resulting from an argument over th< 
selective draft.* Uverra hundred men 
participated In the struggle, which 
took t>lat*e after two men had come to 
blows over the subject. The saloon 
was wrecked. All the men Involved 
Are foreigner*.

SOME AMENDMENTS TO 
PROHIBITION MEASURE

OtUWf, June 5.- Rvplxing to a 
oue*ti»»u by H»m. t :iuirlt*a MarciL in the 
Commons this afternoon,, the Prime 
Minister said that the Minister of Jus
tice is considering several amendments 
to the prohibition legislation of last 
session suggested by temperance or
ganization*. Out of these probably 
would arise consideration of the larger 
question of Dominion prohibition.___

PORTFOLIO OF MINES 
MENTIONED AT OTTAWA

Ottawa, June 6.—In the HoTise thi* 
afternoon Hon. tieorge 1*. Graham said 
he had received a number of telegrams 
requesting the creation of 1 a separate 
portfolio of mines. He asked Sir Rob
ert Borden If it was the intention of 
the Government to create such a port
folio.

Hir Robert said that Mr. Graham’s 
experience was not an unusual one. He 
had received a number of telegrams of 
the same kind himself, but the mat
ter had not l»een considered.

"But why should I receive them-?* 
said Mr. Graham. *

"I will leave that tq, t.tye honorable 
Aient her to make any conjecture he 
may see fit as to that," Sir Robert re
plied.

Canada’s land area, (exclusive of 
Territories and Yukon, and excluding 
swamplands and forests) Is 1.401,100,- 
000 artre*. Thirty-one per cent., or 
440,000^000. 1» fit for cultivation. Of 
this acreage, only 110,000,000 acres are 
occupied, and 34,000,000 acres, or less 
than 10 per cent., under cultivation.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. June 5. -The market to-day 7 
was an exceptionally dufi one. There wax

.
wheat, the only future for trade. Ther- 
was one lone hid on it during the morning 
lit 12.42. à fid u was ->TffcTaU.v diwel at " 
that figure, which-Wwl the same as last 
Saturday’s cloning. July ^itn closed! k 
cent higTteF twd- Dete4H*r il higher. JuTy - 
flax closed 16 cents hlglmr on a fluctua 
lion of" six cents, tlu' rqréiiTng Being ii
cents tip from SaMnho. t »- i.-hei flax 
was IJ| centsTHglter. There* was a miKt- 
erate trade In dish wheat, mainly on tiie 
Government’* account, and qiilt.* an active 
tutde. in Oats. Offerings • of oats were 
III «étal and there was a fair demand: Caeh 
prices of wheat were 1 cent lower (of coK* - 
11 f(rHl,eî, <*n<l 1 cent higher for hast* 
contrarie. .Oats was | to IJ higher in th.* 
cash mahket. There, wars a sharp advance 
••r i'» ecHsfs o. v.imIi igv.

Wheat— *\ Op-'t
Oct.......... ................. ..
Oats—

July .......... . .......................... -X.
Oct...................................................v>*8i

Flax—
July ........... ..................^Sor, 'îtift
Oct. ................... e ............. 288 2fLX
, Pash pi ices: Wheat—1 Nor., 241*; 1 Nor., 

2«8; 3 Nor.. 241 ; No. 4, 229; No. 6. 204, 
No. «. 16:.; feed. 123.

Oats—2 C. W . RSI; 3 P. W„ 671. extra 1 
>>e«1. «fï; Tï-ed. fill; TTCTTsït 

• Barley—No.."3, 122; No. 4. 116: rejected, 
104: feed, P>4

Flex—1 N. W. C-. 3091; 2 Ç, W.» 301: 3 
C. W.. 28»: . -

Basis contract wheat, June. 246; July,
1 ' . « '

f'losc.
202-
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INDIAN DELEGATES 
ARE AT HOME AFTER 

IMPERIAL MEETING
London, June 5.—(Via Reuter’s OF- 

tnwa Agency). — A e|*ecial dispatch 
from ‘Stmhi. India, says :,

"The tmfian delegates have returned 
frvwnTnie Imarial War t’onference and 
have* telegraphed the Viceroy repru- 
sentiiïg tlie completion of tiroir ml»-

" Minding to the gratifying and cqr- 
dlfil reception from the British Gov
ernment and the stalesmen of the Do
minions. they ray they are indebted to 
Tit. Hon. Austen Chamberlain for the 
highest courtesy and consideration 
shown them. They believe India’s-par
ticipât ion in the deliberations of the 
IrApvInl War Conference Will prove 
beneficial to the Indian Empire as. a

"Thq Viceroy, replying, says the mes
sage hfas given grërtt pleasure through
out India. Concluding, he says: ’You 
have discharged your message faithful
ly and well.’ ’’

HsynM Repairs Jawstry sgtlsfac
(orflÿ and" rehsonahfy. ' •
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patlon and Indigestion. "Fruit-a-tires" 
has given unusually effective results. 
By Its cleansing, healing power» on the 
eliminating organs. "Fruit-a-tlves'1 
tones up and Invigorates the whole
system. .**■--------

60c a box. C for $2.50, trial slxe. 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tives. Limited. Ottawa

RED CROSS WORK
There wit* a meeting lent night «r'the 

"Victoria West branch of the lte«S Cross, 
when the treasurer reported rash on hand 
amounting to $62.55, fills Including re
ceipts for the month amounting to $43.80. 
Mrs Orlmlw.n, the convener, reported 
the work for the month as follows: 222 
pairs socks, 42 day shirts. 4» pyjamas. 60 
abdominal bandages, 30 chest bandages 
and 4 triangular..

Th« following were named as additional 
to the commit tee: Mrs. Davidson and H. 
W Walker.

It was decided that an electric motor 
be purchased for the running of the ma
chines. In addition to Mitt “Knottier rpa- 
ehtne Is to be rented. "*

The results of the tag «lay collection In 
„ Victoria were handed over to the head

quarters branch, as were the proceeds of 
the 24th of May receipts.

Gorge Branch.
The Gorgé Branch Red Vroes held a

r‘ mcetlnR last night, ' wftïï IF members of 
the committee ami other residents of the 
d 1st nut present. .Two life members were 
reported. Mrs. I'owper Newbury and Mrs. 
Money, and three imnnat members.

The raffle of Jewellery Is closed, the 
proceeds from this amounting to $65. The 
prizes were Won >4 follows: 1st, gold 
watch. Mrs. II. Allan; Ztid, cut glass 
c* ruffe, Mr. Met 'mi bray. 8rd. cigarette- 
holder In amber, Mra G. Gibson; 4th, gold 
necklet and pendant. Master <». Hmtth; 
6th, cocoa set, Frank Kerr; sixth, hand- 
crochetted yoke, Mrs. P&tUrsby.

Winners may secure their prises by 
celling at tlie workrooms. The thanks of 
the committee a*#1 expressed Jto Mrs. 
Hobbs, who conducted the raffle, and to 
Mrs. Cralgmyle and Mrs. Wharn, who 
sold a large numlier of tickets,

The tea-cloth raffled was won by Mrs. 
Milter.

It was decided to hold the meetings on 
the first and third Mondays of each month' 
at * o'clock sharp.

The following is the list of work handed 
In h i Mny:

Four dressing gowns, 90 pairs pyjamas, 
82 shirts, 86 pairs socks, 6 kit-bags, 9 
comfort-bags, 26 opérai Ion . stockings, 12 
amputation dressings. 15 washcloth*. 4 
crochettid ties. 56 binders, 22 chest band
ages. 19. T bandages.

The girls of C'ralgflower Hrhool handed 
in 84 binders «wH> operation stocking».

During the month this comparatively 
newly formed branch handed oyér a total 
of $11$ t< huadfi—fUfi. *

Mrs. A. J. Gibson has kindly offered to 
arrange a concert programme to be held 
toward the end of thé month gml an
nouncement of which will be given later.

Hand-made Counterpane.
The Graduate Nurses' Association are 

making every effort to have the garden 
party which I* being held under their aus
pices on Saturday, June 16. a-huge sue-' 
cess. Half the proceeds of the undertak
ing will go to the Oloverdate Branch of the 
Red Cross. Mrs. Joseph Hinton has 
kindly consented to arrange the pro
gramme for the concert lu the evening 
•'Cloverdaie," ^Inverdale Avenue, where 
the party Is to take place. Is an Ideal spot 
In which 1<> pass a summer afternoon 
pleasantly, this old-fashioned garden* 
lending TRemesIvea'. well to the Innumer
able side-attractions which are such an 
important feature of such affairs. In the 
evening tpe"".grounds will he Illuminated 

t:JfaJkfoLS0Mi&k w.hlçh 1» to I,.- given.
Tea-Cloth Raffle.

Th* «1 rawing for the toa-*rlnth given by 
MI*m Jaffray to the Re<l Cross and shown 
In Angus Campbell's store; subsequently 
In the1 Temple Building, will be held on 
Friday. »>**>-at $ o'clock In "the Temple 
Building; Over $60 has already been 
realised, and only a few more tickets arc 
left.

LIEUT.-COL. HOLMES
Who haa received the D. $4. O., went 
away In charge of the 48th Battalion, 
which has now been merged with a di
vision "’of xthe Railway Construction 
Vvjr69 , un<ler ... UrJfSMiivr - G encrai. J W. 
Stuart. VoloneT Holmes’’ méri were 
through note of the heaviest fighting 
of the year and In a single actlqjh 

suffered 760 casualties.

LfEUTl HARTLEY HOLMES
Who is attache* to the Royal Horse 
Artillery^ Ottawa, and who ekpeotK to 
go oversea* shortly. He- just recently 
giuthaUed-fmia Kiugaton, Military Col
lege, subsequently spending several 
weeks with his mother, Mrs. Holmes, 

Pleasant Avenue, Oak Bay.

SERIOUSLY ILL
Lieut. Vicars Previeusty Mentioned as 

Wounded: Was Serving With Van
couver Highland Regiment.

In the recent casualty lists, posted 
as seriously ill,'•4s the name of Lieut. 
Desmond Of Vicars, of Kamloops. This 
has also been confirmed by cable to 
Mrs Vicars, the mother of the young 
officer. Lieut. Vicars was wounded on 
May 5 and no further news had been 
received as to his condition until the 
notification during the week-end. He 
la at present a patient at So, 7 tita- 
i Innaey HospttaJ -wt iVsulmr
he was conveyed immediately.

Lieut. Vicars was bom In Kamloops 
and Tr rhe only son of Lieut.-Col. and 
Mrs. J. R. Vicars Educated at the 
Public and High Schools he stepped 
from the latter info the ranks of. the_ 
102nd K.M.K. to receive hie Initial 
training before—joining—hla 
overseas battalion of Rocky Mountain 
Rangers. From the central mobiliza
tion camp at Vernon In the summer of 
fast year he came to the Royal School 
of instruction at Work Point and 
qualified for a lieutenancy. Before his 
appointment to the battalion he also 
became proficient in the machine gun 
Course and was machine gun officer 
when the unit departed for England In 
October last.

On arrival in England the battalàm 
lost Its Identity and many of the offi
cers were deputed to other units with 
reinforcing drafts. Up till January last 
Lieut. Vicars was In training in the 
Old <7ountry. crossing then to France 
with reinforcements for the Highland 
Reglnficnt of Vancouver, with which 
unit he was serving at the time of hie 
wounding on May 5 The young offi
cer .is 18 y ears of age and is well- 
known In Victoria.

A LUCKY ESCAPE
Shell Killed Five and Wounded 

Sixth; Private Fred Nunn Now 
In Hospital.

wounded, Private Fred Nu^n, of this 

city. In a recent letter describee a shell 
exclusion which Wus responsible for 
the death of five of his comrades. That 
he himself got off so lightly was an 
exceedingly fortunate circumstance. 
He Is now a patient of a French Hos
pital and making satisfactory pro
grès” towards reeoverv ^His letter 
reads In part: .

"1 am not wounded very badly. 1 
got if in the leg. hut It didn't go in 
very deep, and they mahnged to get 
the chunk out alright. I don’t expect 
to bo In'hoKpUhVt very long, so I am not 
giving arty different address.

*T had an awful, time getting out 
ft >r being wounded. It took me 36 

hour*:, with men dying all around. If 
I live to get hJbk I win hare seme. 
stories to teff." They wtif till n hook, 
alright. My five chums were"killed lie-, 
■*4de me by the same shell."

pte Nunn left Victoria with the 
Vancouver Island Timber Wolves. Be
fore enlisting he was employed on Mr 
Payne's farm at Saturna Island. He is 
26 years of age.

SIDNEY MUST GET 
CONNECTION NEEDED

Transfer Track Between V, & 
S, and C. N. I3, is Ordered 

by Board

Two matters affecting fly Victoria 
-A tiklnt y Railway- wore bear»! hy the 
•Railway Commission this morning at 
the sitting in thé t'it> Hull.

The desired connection at Sidney 
between the V. A 8. and 1 he new Pa
tricia Bay branch of lhe C. N. Pacific, 
at Ihe point where they cross near the 
east Saanich road, was made by the 

-the request of the Sidney 
Borryl of Trade.

A. V. Plneo, acting for the Minister 
of Railways, explained the necessity 
for a connection In the interests of the 
many Industries at and near Sidney, 
for ‘the benefit of which it was neces
sary that a cross-over should be put In 
which would enable cars to be trims 
ferred into ahd out of Sidney from the 
C. N PmWb main line at that point.

A plan of what Is proposed was put 
in r.nd explained by F. C*. Gamble, 
Chief Engineer of the Department of 
Railways,

Mr. Warren, for the C. N. Piu-HIc. nd 
vnneed the WWF and the M6Ü$) "f 
getting steel as a reason against an 
order being given now. It was prob
lematical whether there was the busi
ness offering to Justify the cost.

0|*erating Illegally.
Incidental to- the discussion Kir 

Henry Drayton asked how the crossing 
was protected.

Mr. Gamble replied* that there was 
Tiirgntftn bur The- company was under 
an order to put in a mechanical inter
locking system of derails.

A 1! McNeill, K.C.,. said this was 
to.be done as soon as the llne .wn” op
erating.

"it Is operating now but there Is p« 
mechanical interlocking system there," 
ml«l Mr. Gamble.

"Then you are operating illegally 
under the order," remarked Hlr Henry 
to Mr. Warren. On this point the 
hoard directed that the company file 
plans within thirty days for the sys
tem ordered.

Mr. McNeill, on the other point, 
claimed that the ^ A 8. eould get 
cars for shippers over Its lines at 
Humas. New Westminster or yam ou-
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FATHER AND SON SERVING THE KAISER'S SOLILOQUY

Themesds Owe HeiHh And 
Streiftl te "FrsH-a-twM”
"FRUIT-A-TIVE».” the marvellous 

medicine made from fruit in$eea— has 
relieved more cases of Stomach. Liver* 
Blood, kidney and Hkln Troublee 
any other medicine. In severe cases of 
Rheumatism, Sciatica. Lumbago, Pain

Famed, yes, and cursed by a world of longues.
As the tneihy of mankind aw$l tlie Kin* of Huns;
My dynasty tottering and m> nation spurned 
For It* acts of barbarity throughout the world.
My person attacked^ white' « evolution an«l ituuine*
Lift .ia heads, the whlli me damning;
True, I miieritvd a lust fur conque»! t^nd power,"
Which like a demon possessed me day and hour, •

. iH-thionm* my eoul and absorbing my being, •
» leaving me as 1 am, William Hohenzollern. -s

The conquest of nations waa my premier ambition, y 
And tii'avcomplleh which Its-re was DO limitation 
To the means I d employ. be they never wo degrading.
That the «nd would 'wares« U* tjvan* .goes without eayUg.
I devot'd my Ufe th formulating'such plan*
Ae one day woold $Uace me tn attpreme wmimmi 
Of a force with wbUh I «.mid the winds ea^tlî rule.
From West to Fast and; from Pole to Pole,
And over the whole I'd ireIgn monanh supreme,
A» WUhefm II., the mighty llohensolhrn.

But fate, or destiny bird* of the same wing 
Frustrated my grand coup by a rao*t simple tiling.
M placed a worm as an obstruction across my path, *
Widt h impeded my progress by arresting m* march;
I *aid 'twas a worm, but that worm had a -ting.
It was that protege of nations, Belgium'* King.
Who held up my army, nor counted the cost,

------Till Britain and Frai», t hqgl .tlwlr,forces massed
Tn' lé feat me 'at fin M t. frustrât, my sfnr.
There they ^urned the tide against Wilhelm liohrnsojlern.

Defeated at the Mar,pv hy t liai contemptible force.
My Invincible army had to alter Its course;
Ye*, had to retire and assume the defensive,

, And burr-ow like mule»„ln dugauteaad , trochee, v >
w-th their prospect* nil bHghted and morale u*4 rmined 
All through that Belgian worm keeping us one week behind. 
Now not only my Empire, but our own, sweet existence.
Will fall to our foes despite our resistance.
This means an Empire lost, not world power gained.
Ami marks thé e»d of the dynasty. Wilhelm Hnhensullern.

-- I could shuffle off like Brutus anA by my own sword toll,
And thus escape the gallows and the Ignomy of It all,
But I would hasten my appearance at that other tribunal.
Before which I mu*island like any common criminal.
That gives roe pause:. Jo* UtWv'a that, awful .Jbttcna ...-----------
To which the damned. I suppo*-, for ever must go to; t
So rjl stay here while P may, here on this planet.
And 'scourge while 1 can those who are on-It;
For by this Withered hand I sw«-ar that is my aim.
Until death lake» He Hun, Wllheim Hohensollern

And wlio more than I should dread what's to come’
We relolccd at-tlie murder of jqriocrnt»; cruelly done.
Thousands of such lives by my Hun* were cut short,
Ami 1 decorated the murderers with an-Iron Gross.

„ I would take upon myself the offl'1»1 of parson.
Bay the prayer, .preach, the sermon, or read the lesson.
Ami aak G<*d to" keep me and my murderers from haint.
And with the same sang froid I'll Idln In the psalm.

Would that a mountain woulif fallen Wilhelm llohensolhrn.
June I. WIT JOHN MURRAY.

The chairman observed that the C. 
N. R. had no cam to spare at present, 
n situation- which the coinmlaslon had 
heard complaints of all across "the Do
minion.

Ruining Industrie*.
Représenta 11 yes of fifdney Board of 

Trad, stated the case for the Indus
trie* and Informed the commission 
that ,C. N. R. officials had promised all 
•h»> cars needed.

Hon John Ollvqr told the. commis
sion that he had received représenter 
lions that the lack of qars Was ruin 
Ing the Industries of the district. The

PRINCIPAL KILLED
Canadian Hospital Car Coming West

Pt*. T. Rankin®, ef Okanagan, Was 
Well Known Here.

Pte. T. Ranklre, whose name appeared 
rect ntly among several others tn the 
Okanagan roll of honor as having been 
Willed In action, waw principal formerly of 
the Armstrong School Dlstrlel, and was 
granted leave of absenee for the duration 
vt the war In order to go oversea* with a 
University battalion. 1fe was shot through 

...the abdomen In tbo battle, uf Vlmy Rldgo 
anil .lied of his wound* after a topee of 
only «lx dayd. As Principal Rankfne he 
was well-known and highly popular with 
the people-of the Northern Okanagan, and- 
wa« among the progressive educationists 
of the provtfie*. He spent the summer in 
Victoria both In 1918 and 1914, being 
among .those who went Into ramp at Mac 
aula y Plain* under the Btrathoona Trunt 
physical training course which was given 
life teacher* of the summer school held at 
Ihe Victoria High School. For some time 
Principal Rahkine, who was a Scotsman 
by birth and education,, lived la New 

' Zealand prior to coming t<> British Colum
bia to make hie home. He wee married.

Stevens, R tack house and Bokshytx ar
rived to-day and were welcomed In the 
usual cordial manner.

people of the province had guaranteed 
the C. N. pacific bonds and had paid 
out a great deal of money on account 
of the Victoria and Bidney, and thus 
the province had a general Interest in 
the matter over and above that of the 
railways.

"But 1 think the Dominion Is reliev
ing you pretty well of your obliga
tion." Blr Henry said.

"Well, I am not so sure that we are 
out of the woods." the Minister of 
Railways remarked.

Thé board ruled that the transfer 
track should be put In at the diamond, 
where it would get iho protection of 
the interlocking system. The order 
was for the benefit of the Ç. N. Pa
cific, which must put In the track at 
Its own expense, tiling plans within 
thirty days. The chairman observed, 
however, that th. r<- was a gc n« ral 
shortage of steel and the track could 
not be pu{ In until such time as this
was obtainable. ___ _ L_______ ‘

Status of V. A S:
The status of the V. & 8. c-anic in 

question in connection with an appli
cation from Saanich, concerning a level 
crowing at BrooklejgS Road, Elk Lake 
station. A. 11 tic Neill, K. C., Van
couver, solicitor for the company .and 
fur tbs Gr« at Northern Railway Com
pany, declared the line to be a local 
one, making Its own reports to the 
Provincial Railway I>epartment. Btr 
Henry Drayton recalled that pt the 
last sitting General Manager Van 
Bant stated that the Great/1^or1 hero 
owned the road.

Mr. McNeill admitted that the Great 
Northern owns the stock and makes 
good the deficits, which Mr. Van Bant 
Informed the commission were rfbout 
$110,001) In seven years.

Mr. Van Bant said the crossing was 
a. bad one and he had gone over It 
with A. T. Kerr, assistant engineer of 
the commission, last tjnrto and decided 
oh what shouldj be done.

H. 8. Cvwper, clerk of BaanJch muni
cipality, presented two plans of (relief, 
the most expensive - and that desired 
by the council calling for the diversion 
of the road.

The ls>ar<I ordered the carrying out 
of the works «-ailed for by its en
gineer's plans, at a cost of about |70<k 
2# ner cent out of the Dominion fund 
and of the balance to be paid by the 
railway and 40 per cent, by the muul- 
rlpaliiy. If the company wished to 
raise the question of Jurisdiction the 
order would be held.

Mr. McNeill intlmnte«l that he <Ild 
not think the company would press 
the point.

Rates on Cream.
The application of thé I*. C. Dairy

men's Asso«-1atlon for a revision of ex
press rates <m cream, which U down to 
be hoard here and at other poiuLa. wm 
passed over, the local dairymen desir
ing to have the hearing at Nelsoq so 
far as they are concerned.

FRANCE AT WAR WITH 
SLEEVES ROLLED UP

Dr, J, W. Robertson's Elo
quence on La Belle France 

Delights Canadian Club

amfile of the spirit of France, Within 
the sound of the guns of Verdun Dr. 
Robertson described a new school and 
municipal hall. Preparing for rebuild
ing the state and after war progress 
there, within the sound of rifle shot, 
the children were not neglected, that 
we* France pt war.

The speaker could not speak too 
highly of the women of France. Some 
of the fairest of her daughters were 
at the bench and In the workshop. One 
of the foremen In an establishment In 
Parts had said to him that such labojr 
eould not be bought fur wages. It 
could only be secured for France. The . 
French arm> was splendid. Their 
spirit had overthrown the .J^ytiooa J)& 
the CPown Prince when the‘ flower of 
the Kaiser"* army had dashed itself 
upon Vënran. muidé wiam at war wtttr 
her sleeves rolled up and that applied 
to every walk of life.

Britain In the Air.
Of the British Air Servie* Dr. Rob

ertson had nothing but praise. Science 
had produced a bullet that would ex
plode the gas of the German observa
tion balloon For the first three 
months of the British offensive last 
year the eyes of tin* German army had 
been blinded and not * single captive 
balloon could live anywhere near the 
British lines.

Then there was the real affpetion 
between the French poilu and the 
British Tommy. The entente cordiale, 
if It ever had any political signifi
cance, It h*d been rcpla«r<I by the in
dissoluble bund of human devotion be
tween France and the British Empire, 
one ef the foremdsl citizens of France 
fiad begged of Dr. Robertson to say to 
the. Dominion on his return that 
France was proud of Canada.

CUV WINS PANDORA 
AVENUE APPEAL CASE

Effect is Important, While Im
mediate Result is to Clar

ify Situation

The Court of Appeal thl* morning 
delivered judgment-in the appeal of the 
B. v. Electric Railway against the 
City of Victoria, affecting the validity 
of the Pandora Avenue Expropriât loir 
By-law. The Court dismissed the ap
peal, the Chief Justice being of opinion 
that It should have been allowed.

The Court of Revision of Local 1m-

provempaUs last year was ready 149 
proceed with the by-law, with a view 
to Impose the assessments, when appli
cation for a .writ of prohibition waa 
TTiad*' against thé members of the 
CoffrL On the htsaflng before Mr. Jus
tice Clement, the* City was successful, 
and an appeal followed, to the Court of 
Appeal, where the arguments were 

, heard last February.
The company sought to challenge 

Ihe form of notice, *eing obligated to a 
substantial1 assessment In respect of 
the property where the interurban dp- 
pot la. located if th* by-law should, be .
iutljl 1p. . mrtmipi'i'wrfiïT 0m i ...... ii|lw»D»«Ka»y»*pSk—

While the.reasons for the judgment 
as above hayk; irotfjfet been haadod i.,r" 
down, the effect of the judgment of thé 
Court Is that the Civic Court <»f Re
vision may proçeed to determine tho 
question of assessment.

The decjsipn is of very great im
portance to the-City because it is un
derstood that the treasury bohds have > 
been issued for by-laws based on a < ■
similar form of notice as this section 
of Pandora Avenue, .and their stability 
might be Jeopardised accordingly ,

TT. B. Robertson, with A. I). King, 
represented the appellants, and City 
Solicitor Hannington and F. A, Me- 
Diarmid the corporation of Victoria.

Bankrupt 
Shoe Stock
TO BE SOLD TO THE LAST 

PAIR ,
Bought at prices averaging

60c
on the dollar of to-day's cost.

S«le Herts Thursday

Burris Bankrupt 
Shoe Stock

<25 Yates St. ; ,

" 'La Belle Franç*1 tie no poetic 
phrase; I was iq love with France be
fore the war," said Dr. James W ,Rob
ertson, L.L.D., C.M.G., at the luncheon 
of the, Canadian Club given In his 
honor at the Empress Hotel this after
noon. Dr. Robertson said he did not 
belong to, the school whose view of 
France held that the present war had 
brought her from a degenerate past In
to tin- full glory, of her strength and 

j patriotism. France was always great 
' and that was why she had been so 
maguifiirait during the trying days 
since the German hordes had blackened 
her fair landscape.

"France is at war with her sleeves 
rolled up," declared the speaker. "She 
early took in, hand the question of her 
food and Tts vltfcl importance when a 
nation Is at war In the year 1916 her 
whole great crop was.sown and har
vested by the women <>f the republic, 
yet we here do not appreciate the 
gravity of. the food situation. Every 
man. wuipan and child." said the doc
tor, "la working for France,"

The Way of the Navy.
Very much tempted to speak of the 

magnificent work of the British navy, 
the speaker, wg* afraid that he had 
been shown so many intereeling things 
and had been told numerous and en
couraging farts under so strong a bond 
of secrecy, that he dare not divulge 
them. He was perfectly at liberty, 
however, to tell his dreams, and he 
lied luifl a good number. They were 
interesting ones. too.

He had crossed the Atlantic with 
Canadian soldiers and they were (he 
most_ happy, healthy, and wtmlesome 
chaps • he could wish for. He became 
thoroughly endeared to them on the 
way across the Atlantic. -He had his 
first glimpse o^f naval precision when 
nearing Ihe shores of Albion. The eap-^ 
tain had told him that at noon the fol
lowing day the transport, would he met 
by destroyers. Tho skipper had been 
emphatic-a* to the exact minute At a 
few seconds to the noon hdur the next 
day the foremost-destroyer was along
side. "That," said the Captain, "Is the 
way of the navy since I have-known 
lt.M

'• • . t:... ‘ -

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPi
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Two 

Million 
Women
Have made the "HOTPOINT" ELECTRIC IRON their cbolco-and for 
good reasons—It always has a hot point essential to good Ironing. It 
has an always cool handle, you do not have to use a holder to protect 
the hand from radiated heal—the top of Iron la Insulated, which keeps 
the heat In the work—face of the Iron Where It la needed. And It haa 
an attached stand, making lifting the Iron unnecessary. And la 
guaranteed.

FOR SALE BT

HAWKINS & HAYWARD 7
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies.

1607 Douglas Street. 
1103 Oeuglas Street.

Phené 643. Opp. City Hall 
Phene 2627. Near Cor. Fort,Street

Interior of the specially equipped hospital car attached to the military trahi 
which passed through Winnipeg last night en route to Vancouver. Thirty- 
eight warriors bound for Esquimau were patients on the train.

MET DEATH AT VIMY
Popular Up-Country Officer Over Two 

Year» at Front; Splendid Tribute 
Paid by General Macdenald.

One tit the first mepVbcrs of the 31st 
British Columbia Horse to offer , his 
services for overseas duty was I.leut. 
Reginald H. Ixails, of Kamloops, and 
after more than two years at the front 
he fell in the cause of humanity during 
the action of Vlmy Ridge. Leaving 
with the let. Canadian t'ontlngent the 
B. C. Horse wg*'drafted into Lord 
Stratheona'e Horse and It was with 
this vunlt that he went through the 
early*.battle* of 1916.

He won his eoinmlasloA at a inter 
date aqd became attached to a Win
nipeg infantry battalion. The dead of
ficer was n native of England and his

I
 leg»-to mourned by hie widow and 
child, now Vendent there. He was for 
a number of years engaged In the Land 
Registry Office at Kamloope.

German Fables.
One of his most realistic dreams was 

the German fable tif.Tthe submarine 
freighter Bremen. In the four corners 
of the earth the nc^p of the cedehra- 
tlons in Germany olrer the "safe ar
rival" of the diver In America had 
made very Interesting reading. "But." 
said Dr. Robertson, "my "friend of the 
■service* told me that just three days 
after the celebrations he, nlmself, had 
been down In the celebrated direr con
ducting certain Investigations Into her 
torpedo firing mechanism." .

Another "Vfettatkm of his 'sleeping 
hours' had been the Information 
through his official friend of getting 
submarines at tho rate of twenty n 
week. They were getting more when 
he woke up. The navy was wonderful. 
In the opinion of T>r. Robertson.

For France,
’France realised that although she 

wns at war there must be tin neglect 
In the matter of continuing the educa
tion of her children," was another ex-

Cuts That Compel 
Attention

No matter how much or how little you wish to spend on 
illustrating your ad*, booklet* or folders, you can rely on 

us to give you all-roimd satisfactory service.

HEBE ABE SOME THE THINGS WE DO— 
i DO WELL

Zinc puts in Line or Half-Tone 
Zinc or Copper Engraving tot Any Number of Colors 

From One to Five
Combination Line and Half-Tone Cuts 

Mechanics! Dot and Stipple Work of Every Description 
Embossing Cuts

We realize that-a GOOD picture is worth a million word*. 
Our plates are etched in such a manner that good printing 

can be the only result. >•

ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
TIMES PBIMTINa A POLISHING 00-, LTD.

• PHONE 1090

*

■/
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“Canada’s Best”
Thd Flour in the world in milled in Canada. Try 

‘"Canada's Ural. " A trial will convince.

OGILVIE"S "CANADA S BEST" FLOUE
49-th. sack ... ;.......................................... $3.00

;C* A K WHEAT FLAKES. without-* rockury. 
I*»rge (Hfftani ...............................................*................ 30c

lv»rine Laundry Starch, great
value. 3 packets . OET^f..r ...;.....................................ZOC

Armour's Glycerine Soap OP- 
S large cakes ...... . .

“DIXr CEYLON TEA 
IVr pound 40o. ...... 3,r $1.10

Regers' Golden Syrup, largez: ....soe"
■

New Orleans Pure Molasses.
I*arge Sealer 25Ç

LIQUID VENEER
26c size fur 20* . 50c 35c

Quaker Puffed Rice or 
Wheat, per package... 15c Shredded Wheat Biecuite.

2 packages for............ ...... 25c
ASPARAGUS

Grown at Gordon Head. Fresh To-day. 2": 25c

Mail Order* nixiRnss1 60
Receive UIAI IlUvV 61 x

62
Attention “Quality Grocer»," 1317 Government $L Liquor f|

"■■■a 1

■INTERIOR
Mining Engineer of New Sur- 
' vey District Reports on 

Rich Area

Cof»tM*r mining Is now the most 1m- 
|M»rtam form of mining In the province, 
tuid although the past twa years have 
wltiiesred a st*»a«llly increasing pro-

ary and still older volcanic scries. Ac 
cording to theories of ore d-eprwits such 
contact sones are favorable places for 
mineralisation to Le found The 
Britannia mine, on Howe Hound. Is an 
example of a large body of luvri-gradp 
copper ore. on the western contact of 
the Coast Range.

Bonded Three Times.
The continuity qf mineralisation 

along the eastern contact is demon 
strate*! by mining comps t*-lng situ 
ated at considerable distances, the'one 
-from the other—In Alaska, near Htew 
art, at Alice Arm and Anyox, at Hazel 
ton. and far south in Lillooet. The 
Hidden Creek mines of the Granby 
Company at Anyox (the Indian for 
Hidden Creek) are very rtyii In low 
grade copper. It Is Interesting to re

ductiou of this method In British Co- , member, by the way. that this group
lumbhl, there 1» no doubt that the early 
future will see a greatly augmented 
output .

In this connection more than usual 
Interest attaches to a report- upon the 
n>pp«:i deposits of the northern Interior 
by John r>. Galloway, Bu rner assist- 
nut mineralogist In the Department of 
Mines and now district engineer iti 
charge of the northeastern district un
der the new- Mineral Survey and De
velopment Act. This repor^ la the re
sult of a visit made last summer to the 
mining divisions which are embnu-ed 
In the survey district <*f which he now 
take,* charge. »

— Thero hay Jjfifin Intermittent...proa-
l^M-ting along the line now followed by 
tiic G. T. P.* for a number of years, 
and the north has so far contributed 
but a small proportion of the yearly 
t\»pper output of the province, but with 
thi advent pt transportation dovelop- 

• in -ni u.i s commenced and will 
an imp'd us from the new policy of the 
Mines Department.

Northern Interior.
in the northern interior prospecting 

has been carried out along the Skeena 
and Rulkley rivers and tributaries, 
ami claims have been flaked here and 
Ihore all the way from Prince Rupert 
to Telkwa. aAt present the only Im
portant copper-producing section Is the 
Hase I ton-Telkwa district of the 
CNnlneca mining division, and there 
the it slier de Boule mine contributes 
greater, part of the tonnage. In the 
Hablri/» Range, along the shores of 
Itablne Lake and its Island, and, In 
«Alter jdaees showings of copper ore 
have been staked, hut no serious ef
fort made to develop any, of them.

Bel ween the G. T. P. and the. Lillooet 
district, Mr. Galloway starts, there Is a 
strip of virtually unprospected and al
most unexplored country in which cop
per and ojther minerals may confidently 
lx* expected to he found, this country 
lying along the eastern contact of the 
Coast Range with the. older sediment

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Mrs. Harrington, we will 
sell.at her residence,

1805 DUCHESS STREET

THURSDAY, 2 P. M.
All her almost new and Well-kept

Household Funiture 
and Effects

Including: Round Fumed Oak Centre 
Table, 7 Grass Chairs and Rockers, 
Centre Tables, Extension Table, $ Din
ing (.'hairs. Rockers, Part Dinner Set, 
Table Linen, Glassware, Chlnaware, 
Books, Pictures, Carpets; 2 Full-size 
Iron Beds, Springs, and Mattresses. 2 
Mingle Iroh Beds and Springs, Dress
ers, ChllYoniere, Sanitary Couch and 

. Cover Folding Bed, fin»* lot of Blan
ket*, Sheets, Spreads, Pillows, Slips, 
Comforts, Bedroom Tables, Chairs. 
Rockers. Carpet Sweeper, Kitchen Ta-, 
bles. Kitchen Chairs, 2-Burner Oil 
fltove, OU Heater, 3-Bumer OH 
Stove, Cooking Uteipplls, Crockery, 
screen Doors, Step Ladder, Linoleum, 
Refrigerator, Garden Tools, Garden 
How*_ete. * \

On view Wednesday. 2 tilP 6, and 
morning of sale. Takb Willows or 
Uplands Car» to Duchess Street.

Auoth
MAYNARD A SONS

PheUe 837R

of claims was bonded three times, and 
a large amount of money was >q>ent 
in development work before success 
was _arhleved.

■ 'l’li • history of a large low-grade 
«'•pper mine is often that at first some 
small streak* of high-grade ire ere 
found and mined,” says Mr. Galloway, 
"and later that the search for high 
grade ore reveals the fact that f 
large part of the rock sufficient dli- 
strain a ted copper minerals to make 
low-grade ore large enough to. warrant 
the large expenditure necessary for 
cheap and efficient working. Tills pr- 
cess is essentially slow, and In any 
pewly-opened x section of country we 
must expect that ft will take * sonie 
>ears before large low-grade copper de 
posits will be made productive.''

~ Haselton-Telkwa.
Mineralisation in the Hàselton- 

T<• I kwa distrlct I* not confined to cop- 
I**r but embraces gold, silver, lead and 
zinc. The copper properties, as a rule, 
contain small to medium low-grad*' 
copper om bodies. The«tflr*t rc-orded 
copper production from this district 
was In 1914, when pound* of me
tallic copper was produced from 
cupper-silver ore In the Colorado 
claim. " In the year following the pro
duction was 2,431,279 pounds* of which 
the Rocher de Boule contributed 2.7*1. 
"00 popnds, the,remainder coming from 
three small shipping mines. The esti
mated production of last year was 
about pounds, nearly all from
the Rocher de Boule.

Rocher jde Boule
TW» property is worthy Of somo de- 

scripUon. It consists of the Juniper 
group of claims, near the h.-ad Of 
Juniper <'re--k, t -n inii-s fr .m 81 well 
Crossing' and on the slot*»» ôf Rocher 
de Boule Mountain. These claims were 
staked In 1910 by Munroe and Sargent, 
and were bonded early the following 
year by Trimble and Pemberton, later 
In the same year being secured l>y the 
Rocher de Boule Mining Company. In 
August, 1911, tho mine was leased to 
the Montana Continental Itevelopment 
Company, which operated It steadily 
until the «otplry of the lease In Febru 
ry. 1916, since when the owners have 

been operating.
There are three or four parallel veins 

of ore on the property, hut all produ> 
tlon has been so far from the upper 
vein by means of a cross-cut tunnel 
ând a wlnxe. A low level cross-cut 
tunnel Is now being driven for a pro
jected' distance of 3.00D JTeet. hetng tn 
half-way and already . cutting tvvtf 
v.-ins it is expected that this will 
provide a considerable tonnage of low 
grade ore which would require concen
tration before shipment to th*» smelter. 
As It Is now, all ore extracted goo* to 
the smelter without concentration or 
sorting of any klrid.

Partially Developed.
There are othor properties In » the 

district which are partially developed 
and on which work Is being carried 
on this summer. In some cgsen the sur
face showings would Indicate that 
considerable tonnage of ore may be de- 
•cloped. Small amounts of high-grade 

«•opper-stlver ore are found In proper
ties on Hudson Bay Mountain and In 
Howson and Hunter Basins. In con
cluding hi* report Mr. Galloway says:

There seem* to be sufficient evidence 
on which to base a reasonable hope 
that the northern Interior of British 
Columbia will in Future years contri
bute materially to the copper produc
tion of the province. As to the Hasel- 
t oh-Telkwa district proper, It may be 
said that many of the ore-bodies may 
be classified as small bodies of medium 
to hlgh grado ore, as distinguished 
from the large bodies of low-grade ore

A New Patent 
Pump at

$6.00
A (Iivxnv I»iiui|, on uni vamp 

last vvilli lurmvl sol,- ami coverrd 
wonrl Louis hvvl. in all sizra, ami 
width* A.A. tod), Tlu* I'ump iita 
comfortably through the iimtcp aocj 
Hoogly at tho top.

Other Styles in Patent and Kid 
Leathers at $5.00 to $7.00

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

In other parta Fur this rea*<»n thi* 
WtWh *h»mYd prove attractive,. JL* 
small mining syndicates or Individual 
"operators, a* such large amounts of 
capital are not required as In develop
ing ami equipping large low-griulo

'“A prospect which gives promise of 
developing Into a «mall high-grade 
mine can usually lx» tested out with a 
small cxpendttufS~and W such n rase; 
If successful, returns on the Invest
ment coni»» quivkly. "Pa|>ltaf Tor the de- 
velopment of several of these proper-' 
ties Is mming In from Edmonton and 
Spokane, and. It would seem as If this 
district. offered gtxnl opportunities for 
capital from the two Coast dries. Vic
toria and Vancouver.”

ACTIVITY AT HOPE
One of the Proprietors of Ill-fated Co- 

quihalla Hotel le in City.

The H<»pe District is developing 
rapidly, according to Walter Keehle, 
one of the prvurjrtprs of the C’oqul- 
halla Hotel at Hope. which wa* de
stroyed hy TTre solne week* ago with 
the acomipanylng tragedy of several 
lives lost In the conflagration.

Mr. Keeble Is at the Dominion Hotel 
to arrange with officials for the trans
fer of the license held for the gutt«»d 
building to new premixes-ln Hope. The 
cause of the fatal outbreak, he says, 
has not Imxmi established yet. but I» 
believed to have started In the office. 
When he awoke at 4. li o'clock on the 
morqlng of the fire, the building was a 
max* of flames, and he esca|H-d by a 
veranda- lie had only recently taken 
an interest In the hqotdlry, end hmi * 
week previously moved his «collections 
of a lifetime from Lyttoit, where he
formerly reelded Among the artid«ie 
he possessed which were destroyed in 
the fire were mementoes of the South 
African war, where he served with the 
Seventeenth Lancer*.

Mr. Keeble state* that there is con
siderable mining activity .In the sec- 
jjpn around Hope, and while tho fiasco 

f Steamboat Mountain, wTOTTur ho- 
torious "salting" prejudiced public 
opinion for years against the exploi
tation of the"pnatpects around Hope, 
the valuable proepecte now 1»e1fig de- 
velupe.d promise well for future opera-

Hope Is also prospering from the 
advent of railway*, three now serving 
the district, and is becoming a favor
able mbtorists* resort for the fishing 
season. When the H<y»e-Princeton 
rnqd Is built there is no doubt that 
the traffic by road will greatly ^In- 
crea*»». It will then he on the line of 
trans-provincial highway travel, as It 
Is now for railway communication.

FIFTY APPEALS ON 
SAANICH ASSESSMENT

Last Municipal Revision Court 
,of District Will Be Held 

Shortly

Ct>L George T. Ik»nl*on, Jr., eldest 
gun of Toronto's well-known police 

gtxtrate, ha» just bânen killed In 
action. Cot Denison - went overseas 
with a pycle corps, but later was 
transferred to an intwulry unit, and 
has been In the thtrk of the fighting 
fir the past eighteen months, in order 
to "get to the front at the earliest pos
sible opportunity. Col. Denison took 
a lower rank, later winning promotion 
because o.f his all round ability. Prob- 
ably no family lq Canadg ha» made « 
bUnrer contribution to the Allied cause 
than the i>enlson family. Before the 
outbreak of hostilities the dead officer 
was 4 lawyer and practised his profes
sion th Toronto. He leaves a wife and 
family.—Montreal Journal of Com-

Asaessment np|»eals, to be htNtrd be
fore the Saanich, Court of Revision 
commencing June 13, hare now, closed. 
The statutory period explml on Sun
day, but.the Municipal Assessor to-day 
rqçetvcd a batch of bpimniI* which had 
been mailed In time to reach him to
day.

Thd aggregate of the roll which Is to 
bo revised Is I13.739.M1. There are 89 
appeals, lodged unquestionably before 
the closing time, and embracing "nil 
$uirts of the munkdiwllty, and about 
ten m«»re which .arrived to-day, upon 
which the opinion of the Municipal 
Solicitor will lx» taken. There b» con
siderable <b»uht "whether the Assessor 
Is entitles! to ncxept the second list, 
and they may all he rejected, when the 
Court sits next week

Th ise which are rerlJtinly In time in 
•‘•fide a few of tht» larger agricultural 
holdings, together with some smaller 
«♦nee )p «be category of suh-<llrlsion 
property, since there has been a gen 
eral cut of nbrut ten per cent. all-rotin<l 
in the nseessi -.•■•its, the general fin 
j*re»*itin :s that the owners recognise 
t.here can be, no radical reduction at 
the pr<»*<mt time, and that »the assess
ments are" generally equitable through 
out the «hstrlct.

Since the last court, a number of 
writer* who r«*gistcred sub-division 

plaits in the txxun have sought tii have
them fwtinded, i|i order to revert bwsk 
t<« agricultural "land.

The court will lw the last to he held 
Tji Thi# district," so far as nrametpat 
courts are concernai during 1917, ai 
the • ther municipalities have complet 
cd their revision, and the aanewsments 
hsre been formally confirme*!. When 
jhoi Sawitlqh Court alt* it -is-autieipat “4 
that the work will l>e dont» with due 
exi»edltlon. and that the appeals will 
be quickly dls|x»*ed of by the Court.

HIGH-GRADE COPPER ORE
Samples From Drum Lummon Mine 

Received st Ministry of Minee; 
Engineer Will Inspect.

Samples of a very rich high-grade 
copper ore have been received at the 
office of the Minister of Mines, these 
coming from the mine of the Drum 
l.ummnn Mines, Limited, near Hartley 
Bay. So rich are they In ore that they 
seem to l»e almost solid copper.

In rv*iH>nse to a request that officials 
of the department visit the mine the 
Mlwlstcr has Instructed J. I». Gallo
way. engineer of No. 2 Mineral Survey 
District, why Is leaving for hie station 
at llazelton next week, to visit the 
Drum Lummon mine. W. Fortcous 
Sloan, the' president of the company. 
Is going north uè the same time and 
Mr. Galloway will go with him, nail
ing on the Venture on Thursday.

At Hartley ltay the party will be 
met by I*. W. Anderson, the district 
engineer of the Public Works Depart-,

Khaki
Handkerchiefs 

10c and 15c
739 Vote» St. Phone 5510

Khaki
Handkerchiefs 

10c and 15c

Special Display of White Goods for 
Spring and Summer Wear —

Special showing of White Goods for spring and summer wear. The values we offer in 
these materials are Exceptionally advantageous—our purchases having been made some con
siderable time before the hig advance in cotton took place. A few lines worth your immediate 
attention. 9
Indian Head, 3G Ins. wide. Yard. 23f........... 30f

Middy Suiting, fine twill. 86 Ins. wide. Yafd’. SOf

White Sst.n Drill, 27 Ins. wide Yard...................25#

White Satin Drill, 32 1ns. wider- Yard...................35<

White Pique In fine and heavy cord. 27 and 86 ins.
-, wide.. Ywrtf. ttOf. 35*. 40#. 50*.............60f
White Duck, In line and heavy weave. 27 l$is. Wide.

Yard. 20* and . :........................... ............... .... 25*
— Wash Goods, in Basement

c
Women’s Hose, Special 

at 35c Pair
Women’s Hose, tn cotton and- 

lisle thread, good wearing 
qualities with wide garter top 
ahd extra spliced heels and 
toe»; black and white; sixes 
1 ' i IS Price 35«* | - l i r
s tor ......................... *l.oo

—Hosier), Main ^Floor

Two Smart Fabrics for Sport 
Suits and Coats

Khaki Kool—The latest fabric 

for stylish Summer Suits, 
shown In shades of gold, 
strawberry, saxe, white and 

.apple green; width 36 inches

$2.50>ei

Coin Spot Poplins—Very smart 
for sport coats and suits 
These come In white grounds 
with colored sputa of various 
combinations; width 34 ins 
Per
yard . ."77...:.

—Dres* Goods. Main Floor
$2.50

Women's Knit Underwear 
Excellent Value at 35c

Women’s White Cetton Vests In plain ritibvd and porous knit; low 
neck style, finished plain or crochet yoke; sleeveless or short 
sleeves Price 33*. 3 for .......  .............................. .............*............... $1.00

Women’s Cotton Thread Drawer», In open and closed styles, with 
lace trimmed knee. Price 35*. 3 for .......................... ....................$1.00

—Underwear, Main Floor

Women's House Dresses in 
Great Variety

We are showing an unusually fine assortment of House I»resses In 
« hamhray. gingham and percale. They are shown In'many colored 
stripes, checks and floral effects. Sizes 16 to-61. Price $1.50 
to ............ .. ......................................................:.................................. $2.50

Women’s Bathing Suits at 
$2.50

These are made of medium weight 
Jersey, In the season's most pop
ular styles, with low round neck, 
short sleeves and overskirt; sizes 
34 to 44 Price .....................$2.50

Bathing Caps, made of excellent 
qualityvrubber, in a variety of 
smart styles. Price, ?5c to $2.00

—Bathing Apparel, First Floor

Clark's Brilliant Crochet 
Cotton

Now in stock in all the dainty 
shades. 10* spool. 3 for 25*

ment at Prince Rupert, who will ex
amine Into the possibilities for run
ning a road Into the mine.

BEARS PLENTIFUL IN 
LILLOOET DISTRICT

Game Warden Inspects. New 
Species of Fertile Hybric| 
Deer and .Solves Mystery

- Game Warden Bryan Williams be
lieve» that he ba* solved the ^mystery 

of a curious new specie* of deer, re
ported in the Lillooet lost year, by ar
riving St the theory that the animals 
are h)hrlds. The game warden was 
able to Inspect a number of the ani
mal» at close range during a tour 
through the district last week. As the 
animals have characteristics of both 
mule deer ahd the coast deer. It Is con
sidered that the new species is a fer
tile hybrid of the. second or later gen
eration. ,

The mule deer keep to the east of 
the coast range and the coast deer to 
the weet. fay use Creek, which is near 
the divide, is said to he well stocked 
with deer, Including many of the new 
hybrid type. A shortage of deer In the 
unorganized district north of Lillooet 
to the Chllcotin River believed to be 
the case, consequent upon the heavy 
killings for meat supply made by the 
Indians and white settlers. Many of 
the settlers are now anXIotls to see the 
locality declared an organized district

Ith . restrictions on the hunting of

Although mountain sheep are plentl-

“Whole Wheal Flour”
> $2.80 Per Sack

Tel. 413 SYLVESTER PEED 00. 709 Yates

Handiest Camping Article in the World
FOLDING GRID IJT _

Price, only............. r.... .'............ .................... . <DC
DRAKE HARDWARE CO„ LIMITED

JWgJpe.ugU» Street ___ ____' _ Phone 1146

FACADE OF NEW TILLICUM SCHOOL BUILDING
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The above Is from a sketch of the 

new Tllllcum School prepared by the 
tr. hitect, Elwond "Watkins, showing 
the Orillia Street frontage.

The building has froptage* to Orillia 
and Albina Htreets, and a* now 
planned Includes the <*ntre of the 
building, being designed for extensions 
at each end. Consequently while the 
present contract only calls for four 
rooms. It Is designed to be doubled In 
size, all the riecesSaiy offices being 
added in the central block. In addt- 
tionUo the cla*s rooms there will be 
the n—81 principal's, teachers' and 
stere room*, which wlH be adequate 
for the enlarged future of the school

The " basement will'.not be finished 
this year, Hie'plans In this regard pro
viding tor boys' and girls’ separate 
playrooms, lavatories, boiler room; 
store rooms, etc,

Williams, Trerlee A Williams have 
the oontrifbt, and It Is expected to 
Open the school when vaoatlon ends In 
August, so that the readjustment of 
classes may take effect after the en
trance examinations.

The demand tor a school has been 
Insistent for several years, but owing 
to difficulties about a site and other 
obstacle» the construction has been 
delayed. A by-law for a school cost
ing 160,009 was defeated by a small

majority In the Fall of 1914 by the 
flaanich electors, on the ground 'that 
the expens* was not warranted, so the 
present scheme la. of a less ambitious 
type. The municipality purchased the 
site, and the Goverhhient agreed to 
build a school. However, the grant in 
aid has proved Inadequate for. the cost 
of the school, and It has been neces
sary for the School Board tp supple
ment the amount by economics in 
other directions, and by securing a 
substantial contribution from muni
cipal funds to warrant tho contract be
ing awarded. In order to economise 
the plumbing arrangements will be 
temporary.

- - T>

ful throughout the district this season 
cougar have made extensive depreda
tions among the goats and have killed 
off many,of them, since at this time of 
the >ear they come down, from the 
higher altitudes to the river beds. As 
many as thirty and forty to a, herd 
have been seen in the low levels, while 
cougar tracks and the remains of goats 
are reported by bear hunters.

Large numbers of bears are report
ed this year. The game warden's 
party, while travelling *over snow to 
Duffy Lake took the trail which had 
been broken in advahee by a gristly 
and of which a black bear hadT also 
availed himself to make speed ahead 
of the party. The wardens sighted one 
grizzly and on the return trip came 
across a yearling grizzly lying «lead 
across the trail over which they ha«l 
travelled a Tew hours before As the 
little chap was disemboweled it was as
sumed he had been attacked and 
killed by a black bear or other animal.

POSER FOR MAYOR
Is Asked by Terfnte Journal Is Select 

Meet Capable Publie Woman in 
Victoria.

“Who Is the «üeverest public woman 
In Victoria ?" That question confronted 
Mayor Todd this morning when he 
opened his mall on returning to the 
office.

The question was addresned by a 
Woman's Journal tn Toronto. In seek
ing from all leading Canadian cities 
one answer to the question "How can 
women In Canada best give war ser
vice 7*’ His worship was asked to re
commend the ablest public woman In 
his Judgment, and request a reply to 
the message In ten worda that limit 
being fixed throughout the country.

Who was the selected lady? To 
avoid a newspaper corlteoversy, and 
the Jealousy of which the sterner *ex 
usually accuse» the gentler one The 
Times will not tell, but this aAeprance 
can be given, that she le a capable 
woman who will ilo full Justice to the 
ten words selected.

Lord Leronllcid, who has just been 
ppolnted lx>rd Lieutenant ->f Sussex... 

Is ono of Britain'» biggest lnndow.iers. 
I«econlield Is s v>phew of Lirl Rost - 
bery, and 1* enormously wea'rhy. In 
the pre-war «lays Lord l^confield 
maintained the “t >14 T1inbew'>oach ?n 
the road between London and Brigh
ton. having as a competitor tho late 
Alfred O. Vanderbilt's coach. This 
was «/fad much Indulged In by rich 
Americans and British peers, "but the* 
war has put ah end to all of It— 
Montreal Journal of Commerce.
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